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For the past 14 years , Crapentine 

Company has conducted controlled 

laboratory experiments on many 

marketing research methods and 

procedures. Our results have been 

published in the top marketing journals. 
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E amp I s of our "laboratory e periment< he v 
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• Customer satisfaction 
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• Perceived quality 
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TO PICKYOUR 
VARIABLES 

CLIC 
TO SELECT 
THE SURVEY 

CLIC 
TO RUN 
THE TABLE 

With Quanvert on your PC, you no longer have to depend on others to produce your survey tables. 
You can do it yourself from the original survey data, with no special skills whatsoever. 

The process is even easier with Quanvert for Windows, a new version of Quanvert specially written for 
the friendly style of the Microsoft WindowsTM environment. All commands are executed by on-screen 
buttons menus and dialog boxes. Complicated concepts are displayed in simple pictorial form. 
We have added many new features too- all to help you do what you want to do more ~~~ 
easily, in the manner that suits you best. ~ ~' 
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Mor an 
t. 

Worldw·d • 

Now, more 
than ever, Maritz 

goes beyond 
measurement to 

help you improve 
performance 

worldwide. The 
Research Business 

Group (TRBG), 
formerly Britain's largest 

privately-held marketing research firm, 
has joined the Maritz team. The addition 

extends the international resources we 
already offer through Maritz Europa, head

quartered in Marlow, England, and other 
international partners such as Marketing 
Intelligence Corporation (MIC), in Tokyo. 

You'll benefit from: 
• marketing research experience in over 50 countries. 

• reliable, comparable data provided by experienced, 
knowledgeable specialists who combine research 

expertise with extensive linguistic s ills. 
• expert qualitative researchers with an understanding of 

cross-cultural implications. 
• leading-edge quantitative research using advanced 

analytical techniques. 
• extensive data collection services including state-of-the-art 

computer-assisted personal interviewing. 

Using worldwide resources, Maritz takes an integrated approach to tum 
research findings into winning competitive strategies. Whether you need 

custom marketing research; customer satisfaction measurement; customer 
relationship management; or product or advertising research, Maritz can 

help. In the U.S. and abroad, More Than Measurement is a commitment that 
ge to the bottom line, not just the bottom of a report. To find out more about 

worldwide research, call your nearest Maritz office, or 1·800-446-1690. 
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Hillmeade Apartments. Nashvtlle, Tennessee 

Homecorp manages more than 70 apartment communities nationwide, serv
ing 15,000 residents. Listening to their opinions has increased profits and 
reduced turnover, says Homecorp's Bryan Rader. "We felt that if we had a 
program that required us to focus every day, every hour, every minute on the 
customer that we would see our customer satisfaction results skyrocket and 
that has happened.h 
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research · s orne co p' s 
sec. fo ula r success 
By Joseph Rydholm 
Q RR editor 

tion .. un aring. 
H m rp go s b yon the u ual indu try pra tic· of 

urveying customer · when they move in and mo ut, says 
Bryan J. Rad r, g neraJ manag r f H m orp ·rvice . . 

'The us pr gram cam a ut when we reaJizcd that the 
industrywasd inganinad quatej bb m asuring 

ati fa ti n at nly two contact p int , th m v -in and 
rno e-out.lfyou fo us n y ur u t m r nly at th p ints , 
you wi ll n vcr satisfy th m. Wet lt that if we had a program 
thatr quir dustofo u · ev ryday,e eryh ur,e eryminut 
on the cu tomcr that we would ur u t mer atisfa tion 
re ult kyr k t and that has happ ned." 
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re id ·nts happy, a firm redu e · time and m ney nt on 

the communiti ~s. 
to lh leasing offi in thee ening and asked to ela rat on 
i ' Ue rais ·din th larger ur ey. "W ·get a b tter definition 
of why lh y ar happy or unhappy. W · also ask th m t 
prop solutions t any pr bJ m Lh y'rc facing cau e 

ften th best solutions come fr m our r ·sid ·nts. We monitor 
the p rf nnance of ur pr p ed oluti ns, and if they work 
at nc pr p rty w may try th m at an ther. lf it' n t 

working, we put plan in pia t try , omething el e . 
.. Th re is so much run-and-hide manag ·ment in thi and 

other indu:tries. We tak the ppo. it approa h and a 
re ident ' to com and tal ab ut the e i ·sues with u. fir thand 
in a di u ion- roup setting. We' e found that th appr ia
tion they show u , for inviting them is significant." 

Th goal is to measur there ident 'c ntact with H mec rp 
repr ntativ sat ev ry tep fthe way b tween m e-in and 
mo -out. Any int ra tion with a Homccorpempl y , from 
chattin with office per nnel when paying rent to running 
int a leasing on ~ ultant walking the prop rty, i imp rtanl. 

continued on p. 32 
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By Willi m tearrett Jr. 

8 

£di10r' note: William 11 . . tcarrell 
Jr . i there earch ~pecialistfor the 1 ew 

a tie 'oull/)' (Del.) ocationa/ Tech 
nical 'clwol Di trict . 

W ith uta d ubt, scho 1: are a 
aluabl ass t to a commu

nity. B d finition a go d 
h I pr ide a . olid ducation. but it 

a magnet for familie 
to raise ch ildr n. And 

s pro id ·rs of imp rtant 
and tang ntial ben fits, . ch I 
not I a e ·ustom ·r sat isfaction t 
chanc . Buts ·hools and ·ch ol di tri t 
aren tknownasadr itu: r. ofmar et
ing r . ar h. F w can mat h the bu i
n ·s.· s ·ctor's ff rt to m a ure cus-

·c rvcs 
w a ti c ounty. 

ounty, custom-
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Delawa 

y d 
year. 
o erall 

se 

ti n with a num
b r of . pecifi 
sch ol charact r
i. ti s, in luding 
quality of tea h
er ·, th ch 1 en-

u rve 

a 
sc 

ar 

sea 
00 

• , 

ch helps 

pr 
ce 

• lC 

perceived trength 
and prepare th m for 
colleg (a p rcei ed 
weakne ). 

pan ts y arsagotodiscov r 
asked image per cptions, 

would recom - identify mis onc "p-

mend the ir The district surveys students and parents every two years to assess overall satisfaction as well as satisfaction with a number Lions and gaps in 
t 0 f r i e 11 d (and of spectfic school characteristics, including quality of teachers, the school envtronment and teacher·parent communication. know I dge about th 

\Vhy r why not). and what they like g rad uati n. tudents' future plans arc di tri t 's s hool., and ass ss th lik li 
and di like ab ut their . choo l. Their riti al to the district's market-pos i- h d of par nts' ho si ng a o-t ch 
re pon · ~ . to the up •n- ·nded qu ~s- li ning strat "gy because the :choo ls high school education for their son.' or 
ti n. ft n onfirm the m ·an sat is- mu. t strik ·a b-alanc b ·tw ~ ·n cf or1s to dauohters. 
faction ratings and Jlcsh o ut th · s ta - pr pare tudents for "mploymcnt (a The re:earch id ntificd mi sconc p-
ti stica l r ·ult -;. pac ·iii a lso provided lions about the district - regard in the 
for responden t~ to maJ...c suggestions prop rti n of f ·mal· stud ·nts and the 
f r improvement. proportion of graduates who go to !-

Teachers arc also asked to partici- leg~ - that w re subsequently ad-
pate in th surv ·y. and a compari son dr·sscd spc ·ifically in the di : trict' ap-
of the tudenL ·, parent ' and teach- plication , op n house invitation and r -
crs' resp nses i Ids valuahl · result s c ru itm nl vide , ntitl d" h in a 
thnt can b di~pla cd on perceptual hanging World.'' 
map (e , hi bit l ). mpa ri sons o f Surv y r ·sulls r lating parent ' 
var io us segments within the : tudent lik ly schools I ctions matched nctual 
p pule. t ion pro id · an i ncrcascd market shar ·figures, which the di : trict 

awarenes~ f cu . tomcr n eds. For tracks ach year a · part f the admi -
e ·amp le, it 's important to figure out s ions pro e:s. he di . trict ha een a 
why . tudents in th · upp r 1rrad s a r st ad in -reas in market har in re-
le · sa ti sfi •d than th o. in grades cent y ar:: Thi . enr' I, 0 a plica-

nine and 10, and wh)' manv sen io rs •. .._.. ""'......, 
J ~:=~ 

d n 't know w hat they will do aft r 
continued on p. 47 
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ditor' note: Renee ntinghe i ' a 
res arch analyst with Marit:. Mar/..et
in Research Inc.'s utomotil'e Re
search roup in Toledo. Ohio . 

I n t day' mplcx mark tplace, nu
mer u actor aH ct u:tom r at
i facti n with a product or er i e. 

" result, :urv y a k p pie t valu-
at a pr du t or : rvice on multiple 
attribut . ustom r ati fa tion pr -
file are d vclop d from the e data to 
how a mpany how well it is p ·r-

forming. The profiles gen raiJy t~ k 
the f nn or h·lrls and/or table 'but the 
magnitude f informati nth y c ntain 
an o erwhelm th · r ad r. e p iall if 

mpetit r data are in Juded. 
Radar ·hart.· al o ailed . pid 'r 

ch rt canbcan ffe tivewayt present 
th data. raditional radar charts ar • 
e pccially u ·eful when omparingcom
petit r 'positions n multiple attributes. 
Th arc simpl , conci e, and can b 
r ad quickly. Analy i fthc radar chart 
i continuous. The nttribute orcs arc 

nncct din a cir ular fa hi n makinu 
th o crall and indi iduaJ relati nships 
a ·i l r · ·ognized. In additi n. radar 

chart can b tak n a tep further b 
incorp rating ·tati ti al significance 
t ·sting. With the em dit'i ~d charts. :ig
nifi ~ ant dif erence among omp Li-

r · or ubgroup ar mor · ·asily iden-

10 

ntingh 

tificd than \! ith traditional chart, such ati faction . ores, obtain d fr rn th" 
as bar ·hart. ati nal urvcy of arly Model ew 

ar Buy ·rs, ar pi tt d in a traditi nal 
bar hart in Figure I . o compare m
pany A' p rl'orman ·e with that of om
pany B and ompany , the reader 
e amine e<. h lustcrofhar: ·eparatel . 

e ral passes through the chart arc 
requir ·d to determine mpany 's 

par relative p siti n for deal r hip facility 
and atisfaction. 

Overall 
Facility 

Agrs:~~ 
Facility 

Brochures 
Available 

Interior 
Appearan e 

Exterior 
Appearance 

Model in 
Stock 

Locati n 

r-----------------~.2 

~''''''''''''''''''''\' ' I 

"''''''''''''''''''\' . 

~'''"''''''''''~ . 

!.1 

8..1 

&1 

8.2 

8.3 

Traditional radar chart 
omparc the bar hart in Figur I to 

a traditional radar hart u ing the sam 
deal rship facility ati fa ti n scores, 
in igur 2. The radar hart i~ not as 
cluttered a: the bar hart. making it 
mor appealing t the read r. The con-
n ct 'd pattern of th radar hart allows 
th reader t ee the r lativc position of 

ompany A to mpany B and om-
pany qui ker than with th 'bur chart. 
whether the reader is c amining the 
attribute independently orcollectivel . 

Plotting ignificance te. t 
Tn igure 1 and 2 ompany B ap

p ars t ha e l w r sati · action .' C re 
than ompany f rall attribut s, while 

ompany and ompany : em to be 

Comparing multiple attributes aero dt.ffer- fairly mpar~bl ~ · Howe. er. ~he e 
ent groups can be compli ated using a bar ·hart d mdt at" wh1 h dtf er-
cban- tt' dt.fficult to e the relatfonships. 

continued on p. 54 
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J st because it has ten digits 
does ~t mean it's a phone number. 

(If you tried to find out wh r your tel phon sample came from, would you b l ft empty handed?) 

proc arch r who wan o 
know exactly wher the ten digit c m from. W 
ar h company to call if you need to know your 
ampling option and the impact each will have. 

You can count on u o provid a d tail d m thod
ological d fini i n for v 
G E Y has no black bo 

Fu I rvice 

• 565 Virginia 

E n · al 

E ESYS Sampling y t m h x:p ri nc 
and te hnology to help you hold down th high co 
ofda collection. OurGE ES Plu and EN -

Y ID y m conomically purge busine and 
non-w rkin numb from your RDD ample 
you don th v topa in rvi w r tofindth m. W 
al offer ignificant, automa ic, volum di count 
on b th a job and an annual ba i . 

ration at 

ort Washington, PA 19034 • (215) 65 3-7100 



• regresszon 
By Gary M. Mullet 

Editor' note: Gar}' M. Mullet, Ph.D .. is principal of Gar)' 
Mullet Associates, lnc.. a suburhan tlanta, Ga., statistical 
consulting/analysis firm. 

uch has recently been written, on the e pnge 
andclsewhcr ,aboutusingregre , ionanaly i 
in marketing research. Tn fact, awhile back in 
Quirk's Marketing Res ear h Review there wa 

a very enlightening, informative and somewhat healed 

eries on u ing (or not u ing) regre ion analy ·is in determin

ing derived attribute imp rtance we ights in cu tomer/cliem 

ati faction measurement studies. (cf. "Regre ion-ba ed 
ati fac tion analyses: Proceed with caution" October 1992 
MRR, "Appropriate us o f regression in customer ati ac

tion analyses: a r sponse to William McLauchlan" February 
1993 QMRR.) 

The fo llowing f w paragraphs will not enter further into 
that fray. Instead we 'II go back into ·ome of the more 
fundamental underpinnings of regres ion analy is, irre p e
li of particular applications. hi j motiva{ed by orne 
recent questions, comments and ob ervation from a ariety 
of, ources, all aimed at a better under tnnding of thi funda
mental ·tatistical analysis tool. 0 cour e, a lot of the e i ue 

have been treated e lsewhere, too, but the time eems oppor
tune for am mory refresh r. 

Missing data or How come I paid for 7-o interview 
and your regre sion analy i , only used 37 of 'em '?) 

Unlike when you to k your introductory tali tic ourse 
(or vi e v r. a), real r sp ndent · frequently fail to an wer 
every que ·tion on a survey. on equently. many times when 

12 

we run a reg res ion analy i u ing canned ·oft 'Narc pro
gram • we nd up \Vitb man fe\ er respondents than antici
pnted. Why'! Becau e, the packag a ·sum ·regression analysis 
to be a multi arinte procedure (man tmi ticians don't, by 

the way) and drop any re pondent from th ·analysis who fails 
to an wer even a single tatemcnt from your set of indepen
dent or dependent variable . 

What to d . whal to do? I'm not sure that there \s a 
d finitive an \l er. but h "'re' s what some analysts do . First. 
there' alwny th option of using just the respondents 
wh ' e an wered e er thing. This ha. the effect of you 

ba ing your re ' earch report on 50 p ·rcenl or so of the 
re pondent . ometime ' less. Many time. this is (suhjec
tively) appealing. ince ou have the assurance that your 
model i ' based on those who answered ach and every 
que tion.lt' n t so appealing, however, "vhen you start with 
a ample of 1,000 or so and end up with only 100 of the e 
dictating our regression results--especially if the model is 
to determin compensation or to for cast sales. 

Many "nalysts prefer to usc mean substitution for any 
va]ue. which ar ·missing. The software pa kage nut mati 
cally, if you t ·II them to. substitute the mean of ev ryone who 
did an wer a particular question for the missing answer of 
tho c who. for whatever reason. didn't. Here· \ bat can 
happen wh n you usc this option: 

• If there is a given question that. say, 90% don't an. wer, 
the mean an wer of the remaining I 0 Yt who did is substituted 
and u ed as if thal 's what the other 90 m .said. 

• A respondent who answers ew. or no. que~tion an till 
be included in the analysis, unless the analy:t override the 
automatic substitution of means, ~ince u mean value i~ also 

Quirk's Marketing Research Review 



ll. ed r r the dep ndent regre. sion variable. ps! 
ow. both of the. thing" happen, pr babl rar ly. but 

ertainl mor ·than they h uld. It seems ohviou that rna b 
we should look at each que~ti n to ~ e what th it m non
rep nseisandifther arequ . tionsthatar parti ul~rl high 
n item non-r sp n e. try th re rcssion with ut th m. om

man "ens· al"o n -; t e elude resp ndent-; who fail t 
an. wer the qu . tion we're using a~ a d p mJent ariable 
( verall opinion, o ernll atisfaction. or some u h) and also 
to e lude an wh d n't answer a spe ifi d minimum 
numb r of ind pendent variable ratings. 75% or what v r 
criterion you d cid n. u kily. both of th . e an easil 
done with the curT nt solh~,o· arc. adly. us noted. the aren't 
alway". 

n all 'TmHiv that m to b' gaining fa r i t us· on ly 
those \vho 've answer d the dep ·ndent ariable (kind of a no
braincr in mo~t ircle~) and th ·n sub. titut th r spond nt' . 

wn m ·an onth n . that he or she answere f r the on she 
r 'ihe didn't. Again. you'll probably only want to do this for 

those \vim 've answer d a majorit fthe item-;. This ariation 
takes ~cal u:age int account and i. appealing be ·ause to 
->om respondent~ "ther ain't no tens." 

Significance testing (or If they' re all : i •niti a nt how 
com no . ingle one i ·'!) 

Regression . oft\ ar packa ''S gen rally t -;t t\J typ ·s of 
l)tatistical hypothese imullan ously. Th fir. t t 'P has to do 
with all of the ind p nd nt variable~ as a gr up. It can he 
w rdcd in s vera I equivalent way : I. th percentage of 
variance of the dep ndent ariable th< t i. ·plained by all of 
th · indep nd nt aria lc" (t·1ken as a un h) gr·ater than 7ero . 
orcan ldoab lt rjobofpr dicting/e plainin thedep nd nt 
variable u. ing all of th ~s independ nt variables than n t 
u. ing any of them'? Anyway. you'll gen rally sec an F
"tatist ic and it , attendant sign ifican e. whi h h ·Ips you m ke 
ad· ·i~ion about wh thcrornotall ofth ariables.asagroup, 
help out. Thi . , th" wa , i~ a one- icl d altcrnativ h p th
esis . . in ou can't · plain a negativ p rtion of variance. 

c I. there·~ usually a table which shows a regr . ion 
c< effi ienr for each variabl in them d I. a t-statisti f rea h 
and u two- ided ">ignificanc le el. (This latter can e on
vcrted to a one-sided si nificance level by dividing by two. 
whi h you'll need to do if, f r ample, you've p it d a 
particular dir tion or . ign. a priori. r r a given regre 1011 

coefficient.) 
ow here's the funny thing: u will sometim 

r ·gre. sion re ull" in which the o era !I regression (the F
. tatistic. ab v ) is si 1nificant. but n ne of th indi idual 
cocffi ient. ar· accompanied by a H .. tatistic \vhich i e en 
rcmot ly ~ignifi.cant. 1 hi~ i~ e. p cially common wh n you 
arc not using tep\ i"'e regrc~ . i nand are forcing the entire t 
of independent variahl ~ int tiP equation. ITm canthi be? 
It can he hecaus of the cor-r lati n b tween the indep ndent 
variables. If th y arc highly c rrelated, then as a set th y an 
have a .-..ignificant effect on th d p ndent variable. lndi idu
ally th y ma , not. 

Look nt it thi" way. Let's . ny that we are measuring 
temperature in both dcgrc s Fahrenheit and d gree · I. iu . . 
measuring with thermometer . rather than measuring one and 

October 1994 

''We're sure 
about these 

satisfaction results 
. ht?'' ... r1g . 

Questions like this make managers uncomfortable. And 
rightly so. Unless/ of course, the satisfaction research 
is the work of Next Generation Research. 

Unlike the vast majority of research companies that 
claim to specialize in customer satisfaction research, 
Next Generation Research ovoids the use of single item 
oHitude scales to measure aspects of satisfaction with a 
product or service. That's because such measures ore 
inherently unreliable and unscientific. {This is obvious 
when you consider the problem of measuring aspects of 
intelligence. How well do you think your verbal ability 
ond reasoning capacity could be assessed on the basis 
of your answers to two questions, one for verbal ability 
and the other for reasoning capacity?) And that's why 
Next Generation Research first develops multi-item sat
isfaction scales for each product or service dimension 
and then employs psychometric analyses to assess the 
validity and reliability of each multi-item measure. 

Valid, reliable, multi-item satisfaction measures mean 
trustworthy data - the kind that provides the confi
dence necessary to follow through on the implications 
of research findings. The kind of doto that other re
search companies promise but rore'ly deliver. 

That's why the warmed-over boilerplate surveys most 
satisfaction research "experts" are peddling these days 
are of dubious value. So why chance geHing ripped off 
when you can get scientific, valid, and reliable data by 
hiring Next Generation Research? 

V Next 
Y GeneratiOn 

p ~~!~?!,~P?o. Inc. 
Principal 

30301 Wedgewood Drive 
Cleveland, Ohio 44139 

(216) 498-1185 

• I • • I • ~ • I i. 
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STATPAC GOLD IV-
. . 

. · Minn apoli , MN 55 10 
( 12) 5-0851 

n t i . u . 

Mark ting R arch 

ra il . nti fa -

r thi . . H r ·,a. m II data . t. 

Re. p.# OV ,R,\LL Packag Vatu Ta. t Color 

I 6 C) u II 

J t) L C) 

t) 11 II 
4 7 10 l) I I C) 

5 IJ I II 9 I I 
6 II 1::! II t) l) 

7 17 1- II 7 II 

I. 14 II 7 !) 

R th d "no nt ariahl · and run vari u 
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reoressions. first with each independent variah le by itself and 

then with various combinations ofth ind p nd nt ariahles. 

me thing t l k for are: 

• Correlations bdwecn all variab les, both in magnitude and 
·ign; 

• ign and magnitude of regr ·ssion coefficients (B when 

each variabl is by its If as a pre ictor: 

• i t1 J1 ·md mag nitud of regress ion coefficients for the 

variables when they arc working \Vith the other variable( ). 

You should sec some inter sting things with respect to both 

the magnitude and sign of some of the regre ion coeffi

cients. Arc the signs sometimes ··\vrongT' Jf s , ar they 

wrong when the ariable is u ed alone or wrong in Inter 

models'. Possibly they are wrong neither time, the ju t 

happ n to not agree. By the way, checking the F- tati ti for 

the m del s in luding m re than ne predictor and th indi

vidual t- tati tic will al o hammer horne some of the earlier 

points . 

'on lu ion 

Th pr ceding paragraphs have addressed thre · or four 

pragmatic i · ·ues ~bout using regression analysis . Whil they 

do m r • than s Tatch the surface, th ·r · arc c rtainly other 

regre ~ion fundamentals that were neglected. However. tak

ing the small data set provided and doing a thorough set of 

rct1rcssions should alia many of the qualms of that regr -

s ion analysts fac . 

Next time you need 

data in a hurry, use your 

connections ... 
RESEARCH CONNECTIONS, INC. 

We promise hiCh quality 

data. fa t turnaround, and 

personalized service that 

will make you think you 

own the company. 

We specialize in on-line 

multi.oeity mall surveys, 

disk-by-mail studies, large 

telephone surveys, and 

convention research. 

So next time you 

wonder how you'll 

meet your deadlines. 
remember that you have 

"connections" ... 
RESEARCH CONNECTIONS. 

Call us at 908-2.32-2723. 
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SPANIC & AsiAN 
Marketing Communication Re earch, Inc. 

s A s - ASIAN Our aim --
LA GUAGE - is th gold LANGUAG s - -
nt us - standard in - n the US intercultural -

and Latin - r s arch and r1ca - - s1a 

A ULL VI QUALI ATIVEA DQUAN I A IVESUPPLI 

Focus groups, in-depth interviews, surveys, and intercepts 

Bilin ual profi ional mod rator , focu roup Jacilitie , and phone bank 
in the multicultural San ranci co-San Jo e Bay Area 

Psycho-socio-cultural is pan· c and Asian esearch <D 

all: F lipe K r nny, Ph. D., Betty Ann K r enny, Ph. D., ndra M.J. W ng, Ph. D. 

Phon : 41 55 2 AX: 41 9 5407 
1 01 hore\vay Road, Belmont, alifomia 94002 
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With research as its guide, General American 
Insurance restructures for the future 

By ally M rtin and Su an paulding 

Editor' . note: ally Martin is a managemellf c·on.\11/taiJ/ 
with eneral merica11 In ·urance . • t. Louis, and . 'wwn 
. paulding is president of Mar/..et Direclions.lnc.. a Kansas 

ity. Mo .. research firm . 

~ ... r~ heth r or n t the linton administration finds 

j a way t get it h alth care reforms thr ugh 
ngre , in umn ~e companies in th I 

and y nd will ha e to e tr m ly ·omp titi e to ~ur ive. 
en if the admini trati n fai ls. the continuing explo i e 

gr wth fth indu. try wi ll demand further con olidation. 
To retain their u t mer ba , health insurance pro id

er large and maH mu t be very atlun d to meeting 
cu tamer · need whcr· is that ne d m re apparent 
than in g oup erage - th" meat and pot a toe of 
indu try earning 

n ral mcrican Insuranc , a t. ui firm with 
197 billi n in 1if in:urance and 

recent ly launched an internal and external a e ment f 
cu tamer ati. fac ti n with its group in urance operati ns. 
Gen raJ merican has .... ,000 group in urance li nt • ver
ing 2 million employ· ·sand d ·pendent: with group medi al 
and life in. urance. 

Th ompany' · managem nt con. ulting rvi . which 
tru tured and managed th' project. s ught th h lp of two 

finn with the research. It called on T ARP Inc., an Arlington. 
Va. cu tom r er i onsu lting firm, for help with r ating 
am del of how General American's cmplo ntribut to 
cu t mer ati fa ti n. To talk to its cu ·tomer . G 

meri an retain d Market Dir cti 
Mo .. re ear h firm. 

Mar ct Directions c plored cu tomer ' ati fa ti n and 
di. ·atisfaction through in-depth interview ' . f cu groups and 

16 

t lephone int rview . and then prioritized the fa ·tors that 
r spondent. aid contri utcd mo~t to satisfa ·tion . 

crvice gap 
Whi le th e ternal a e. smcnt fl cus ·don th gap betw n 

the s rvi e cu. t mer \ anted and what they f·lt they were 
re ei ing. the in ternal assc. !-.mcnt fo ·used n the gap be
tween the') rvicc employe ·s felt they w re delivering v rsu. 
what they would like to deli ·r. or the int rna) re arch. 
General mcrican 's consulting group lo ked into the etT c-

Custome 
Oomg Ill~ lob 
RighlthP rirsl 

Time 
+ 

nn f'rr\·cntion 

l\la"mum <..u.lumer 
- SatidacliunJLu ·all} 

lhe~ Will : 

• R-·\1)n n ·nd \l11lr pn•~llll"l' 

tt.\t\th .. r"' 

• f\ l\'tt1ht"'r prPd>Jrts frP"ll 

"'' ll 

ti cnes: of th · ~xisting customer . rvi e ~iy:-,tem. relying 
heavily on ob~ervation and . taff inter i \\~' . The General 

merican consulting group m nit red ~en• icc r ·pre~enta-

tivcs and inter i wed 160 empl e'). m . t f wh m worked 
in Group perations. 

The internal as~e. ment \.Va'i laun 'hcd to identify orutmi?a-

Quirk's Marketing Research Review 



tit nal and operational barrier"' that prevented the ~ompany 

from delivering out~tanding cu. t m r ~crvite. The sy~tem 
G ncral merican had in place for handling u t m r ntact 
was analyzed u~ing TARP'. 19-function fram w rk, which 
a .. esse~ the ciT ctiv ne.'. ' of 19 cu. t mer nta t functions 
"iuch a~ ~crccnina calls. formulating re pon e t u t mer 
inquirie~ and using cu. t m r contact data t shap internal 
policie\. encral American employee w rea . k d to iden
tify \\'hal was preventing them fr m . rving their u l mer. 
better. 

In thee temal assessment, Mark t Dir cti n. u. ed quali 
tative and quantitative t chniques, e ·pi ring ati fa ti n in 
various areas though interview · with broker . benefit admin
i. trators and employ s of li nt comp:mie . F u. groups 

ment 
-QuaJitati e utput-

Rt>a~ l!l L.,ddl'r - Beneht Admini'>lralors-

w re nducted \Vith b n fit administrat r , and mployee ; 
in-d pth t lephune inter i ws w re conducted with bro , r . 

The gr up ssiuns b gan by defining . ati fa ti n in the 
eye. o eneral Am rican customers. h or el m nt of 
. ali fa tion were then prioritized based on imp rtance. ing 
a pr bing t" hniqu · ·ailed ladd ring, th mo t important 
facr r were e ·pi red, helping Market Direction un er 
th ultimate b n fit f ach to the individual and. therefore, 
l G n ·raJ Am rican. 

There · ult~ ofth' qualitative a. e sment provided the ba i 
for the quantification, the bje tive of whi h \l er t in e.
tigat rail satisfaction, validate which fa t r wer impor
tantt ati faction, I arn how well th in urnnce company 
p rf nns and det ·n11ine which factor mo t directly affe t 
cu t mer satisfaction. Ba. d n what they f und, n raJ 

m ri an·~ consulting gr up and arket Dire 
m nded areas n ·cding impro ment. 

Hundr d of inter view 
After ndu ting mor than 

benefit administrator and 500 

October 1 994 

ati facti n Market Dire tions 

continued on p. 39 

Providing 

Worldwid R 

onsumrr R s arch 

• S(' ll~Of,\ P.vCJln:Jt ion 

• Font~ (iroups 

arch 

• T•·l~ ·phorw Hrmunn~ nnd lntrrvir\\in~ 

• Clit ldrPIL's T •slmg 

• I fntm• l \ p Tt·~ t s 

• {'t · ntrt~ l LIH 'aiJIJn Tt •slm~ 

Bu. inr .. To Bu. ine Re ar h 

• ( 'nsf mtwr ~al 1~fa t 1 HI 

• R latin• (jualit:-,· 

• lrHIL·pU1lnlt·rvirwin~ 

Tragon orporation 
;30.: onY ntion Way 
RPd\\>'OOd City 

alifomia . oc~1 

TEL: 415.365.1 33 
F X: 41 5.36.5.37:31 
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BI ,i. 
BRA D I STITUTE, inc. 

BRAND NAMING • DESIG • MARKET RE BARCH 
For AT&~ Merck & Co., ]ohnwn & ]oh·mon 

and companies like Y rm. 

Vice Pre ident 
Formerly with lnttrbrand 

and PepsiCo 
& General Manager 

Formerly with Glaxo and Upjohn 

00 Park A nue . 17th Fl 
TEL (212) 572-63 11 

r. ew York NY 10022 
FAX (212) 572-64 11 
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Americans grow crazy 
Th ·tereotype has th woman work

ing the garden while the man oft he hou 
rela es in a hamm k - and the fncl 
con ·ur, with regard t tending t1ower 
anyway.Jna . urve f rthenew irmnon 

tud of M dia and Market., i ued b 
immons Mark ·t Research Bureau Inc .. 
·w York . .. perc nt of the femal 

r ·spondents said th y till th bed forth 
blooms, as oppos ·d Lo ... I percent of the 
m ·n. h survey fu rth r profiled 

m ·rica's hobby gard ners: People be
l" ecn the a 1.1cs of 54 and 65 are . 0 percent 
more lik ·I to hav ·flower gard ns than 
the av ·rag· population. and theM idwe t 
is th ' hotbed of floricu I ture - 22 percent 
m r fo lks there have tlO\vcr gardens. 

.I DTP-quality questionnaires 

.I Unlimited size/questions 

./Smart data entry 

./Flexible cross-tabs 

./Comprehensive analysis tools 

./Presentation graphics 

./Open-ended questions 

./Sizing & weighing tools 

./Context sensitive help 

You ·an find rakes in the home.· of .. 
per ent of thus· surv ·y 'd, and whi l 
you' re at it ou might look for garden 
hear (25 percent), hoes (24 perc ·~t) and 

\ heel barr w ( 18 perc ·nl). nd in a 
bl \ f requalit .mcnarcjustaslikclyas 
w m n to dig vcgctabl · gmdcning. nd 
middle-aged, married Midwestern Ts arc 
th mo t fervid gr wen~ of ve ctablcs. 

or more inf rmati n, aJl 2 12-9 16- 952. 

Garden in a box prov s 
popular 

ni ers ity res ·archer 
- ailed o ven icnc ·or planned 

garden · hav lh potential to bringoullh 
green thumb in ju t a ut an yon·. Pr ·-

t:)ll f STION 

r b dding plants 
mplete with d ign diagrams 

and in. tru ti n make it ea y r rev en the 
horticulturally hallenged to gr w me
Lhinggr en and henutiful. J ann Y uger-

omaty f · 's ~ n umer H rti ui
Lural nt r sa that ne area d m
ptm is off ring26differen t pr pa kaged 
convcnicn ·c gardens this year. 

While You cr- omatypraisesthepre
fab gmd ·ns for their time-saving an 
confidence-boosting qualiti s, she offers 
h ·rblessing wi th someca eats. You mu t. 

fore ' 'm1pl , ·heck out the plan before 
buying to make sure it' . suitable for y ur 
gardening spa ·e - even the ea ie Ho
grow plants need th right condition . 

continued on p. 34 

Ope ,.. [n cf e.d Que~tl o f)S ( 

In trod 
for Wi Ct 

~ : -••• <i 

Fast and easy survey, design, administr tion and analysis. 

Call 1.800.622.3345 for information. 

Sc1Tech 
SOffWARl FOR SCIENCE SciTech International 2231 orth Oybourn Ave. Chicago, IL 60614-3011 

Ph 1.800.622.3345 or 312.472.0444 Fax 3 2.472.0472 
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DENVER 

550 S.Wadsworth Blvd. 
Suite 101 

Denver, Colorado 80226 
{303) 935-1750 
Fax : 935-4390 

COinflntKe KOIMII includes washable writing 
surfaces, movable easel, oak rails, 20• monitor I 112• 
video players. Conference table seats 13. Wired to 
provide audio & video feeds to Focus Group . 

• Viewi~ Room 2 tiered, seating 15 people comfort-
ably. Wnting surface, muted lighting & state-of-the-art 

sound system. Snack & beverage bar also in 
room. Catering service provides Denver's 
best cuisine. 

• Central Location Facility 500 sq. ft provides 

~
~i!!!ll multiple configurations of seating, holding 

40-50 respondents. Can be used for multipur-
poses, including client work area, de-briefing 
facility, for mock jury tests, store 
simurations, or taste tests. 

• Secured Storage Room Adjacent to central 
location facility for product materials. 
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SUBSCRIBE! 
To Qllir/('s Marketin~ Researclz Re,viezv 

Get current information on the marketing research industry, technique discussion and the most 
complete directories of research suppliers available for only $40 for one year (10 issues). 

0 Payment of S40 endosed Charge Credit C.d 0 MasterCard D Vila 

CHARGE ACCOUNT NUMBER EXPIRATION SIGNATURE 
(REQUIRED FOR ALL CREDIT CARD ORDERS) 

Name ________________________________ __ Tide ______________________ _ 

Company Name ______________________________________________________ _ 

Addmss __________________________________________________________ __ 

City ----------------------------- State ____ Zipcode --------



David iller , form rly with Kapuler wh re he wa director of field data 
Marketing Re ear h, ha joined collection. 

onway/Milliken & A ociates, a hi-
cago mark ting re earch ompany. 
Mill r i a vice pre ident tor the com
pany. baron wan on ha joined 

A a an account manager, 
.Jeananne Turner become ~ a project 
m:mager. and Matt Le i da ta man
ag r for the firm. wan on, Turner 
and Le al o came to MA from 
Kapuler. Meanwhile, Joann e 
Robbibaro ha 

Ellen Boisv rt ha been named to the 
Public Relation ociety of America' 
Re earch ommittee. Boi vert i direc
tor of re earch for Dudley Re earch, 

eter, .H. The PR A' Research 
mmittee e plore pecification for 

r earch thnt wi11 et tandard for mea-
uring and e aluating public relation , 

find way to make better u e of PR A' 
accredi tation proce s, and pre ent a f -
rum on re earch at the PRSA' nati nal 

eathe m and nn e marie 
have joined llealthcare om-

munications Inc., Princeton , .J . 

Leathem Menges 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ LcMhem is vice pre ~enUma~ct~g. 

• Focus Group Moderating and 
Reporting Services 

• Simultaneous Translation 

• In-depth Individual Interviews 

• Quantitative Studies 

• Computer Tabulations 

• Instrument Translation 
into FamiJiar, Readily 
Understandable Language 

• Careful and Insightful 
Analysis and Interpretation 

• Highly Experienced 
Research Staff 

Transcultural Consultants 
Contact: Andrew Erlich, Ph.D. 

Phone {818) 226·1333 FAX: (818) 226-1338 

22 C1rcle No 148 on Read r Card 

In his new position. h wi II draw on his 
background in the pharmaceuticals in
dustry to help H I clients app ly the 
fim1 's products and services to their 
marketing efforts. M ngeshasassumcd 
th rol of advertising rat -card coordi
nator. 

Gail Maffa i and oa,•id . chafer have 
joined Arlington Hciahts. IlL-based 
Markel Fa('{s Inc. as vice presidents. 

Mat'l'ai 

Maffai will work ut f the c mpany' 
New York ffice, whi le chafer move. 
into it Bo ' I on acility. Previously, 
Maffai wa director o corporate ac
count f r the NPD Group Inc. chilfer 

con1inued on p. 44 
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vice i. the umbr I Ia compan 
which Valley orge lnformati n Ser
vi , Solution R . ear h ervi sand 
Prin ton Data Sear h p rat·. I T 
Re ear h ·rvic s' addr . sand phone 
number. arc: 5 4 Middlet wn Blvd., 
Langh rnc. PA 19047- 1 22: 215-
702-930 and 215-702-Y_03 (fa . 
VP I al o has moved t the same 
fa ility. 

hi ago-based Info r ma tion Re
ources In c. ha . f nned a partner
hip with the ...... 000-m mber ational 

H u, \i arcs Manufactur rs Associa
tion to provide point- f-sal scan data 
to hous ·wares manufn turer~. he 
s anning data from the ervic will be 
available from ma .. merchandisers, 
drug ·tore .· and variou oth ~r outlets. 
Bla k Deck r i. th fir t HMA 
memb •r to participat in the P • pro
::-ram. 

In oth ·r JRI-r lated news: A f d
eral district court jur de ided in June 
that th' compan and r ur of its top 
officers had not violated fed ral sc
curitie. laws in a ca e that r ·volved 
nr und comm nt. mad in 19 9 ab ut 
rhe company's arnings pro~pccts . 

Plaintiffs in the cia . acti n, fit ·don 
behalf ofiR 1 sto khold rs, had sought 
compensatory and punitive dama s 
fr m the compuny and indi iduul di
rectors, including . hairm~ n Gian 
Fulg ni. 

lRl ha~ ~igned a I tter of intent to 
acquire a minority intere tin yprus
ba ed MEM RR Int rnat io nal. 
ME RB provide .. yndi ated market 
tra king and custom re arch .· ·rvices 
through a network f fJiccs in 2~ 

October 1994 

countrie and its op ration in th 
Middle East, the editerranean. East
rn ur p . th • ommonwealth f 

Independent tales and Africa. The 
ompany was founde in 196 ... by th 

late eorg Vassiliou, who wa. th n 
pre id nt of prus. It offer · retail 
audit , media 
publi 

Lrodu ed audit scrvic in Ru ia, 
Poland, Hungary and the z ch R ·
public. Terms of and a h dule for 
the pr p ed acquisition were not r -

JRI has announced rev
enue forth quarter ended June 30, 
19 4, of 92.2 million, a 12.3 perc nt 
increa e o r 1993 'ec nd-quarter 
earning . Th company reported . -
s ntially no n t income during the 
peri d and a net los.· f aim t 8 
milli n in the first six month f '94 
- the re ult. the company ay , of 
I itigation o t pr cipitat d by an 
aborti e merger with urv y Re earch 

r up. 

continued on p. 48 

We've 
moved 

o San ose 
Actually we're still headquartered in Seattle 
but we do have a new facility in the Great Mall 
of the Bay Area in Milpitas, near San Jose. 
Th · m ans w an no offi r you camp t data 

Ll ction s ruices from the w st coast to th Rocky 
Mo ntain . 

all us for moTi informal ion 

Consumer Opinion Services _ ______ .... .._ __ We an wer to you 
12 25 I lAc . South eattlc, Washington 98168 

all 206-241 -6050 to book this facility ... 
a k for Jerry or Greg arter 

C1rcle No 144 on Reader C rd 
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Updated gardening 
study forthcoming 

Organi Gardening, publi hed b 
RodalePre , rnmau ,Pa., willrelea e 
it econd ''Gardening in America" tudy 
in early 1995. The magazine promi ~e 

the mo t cornp eben ive loo at green 
thumb in the nited State . The new 
ludy will build on the fi r t "Gardening 

in America:· i, ' Ued in 1992. The que -
tionnaire for the new tudy will include 
many of the sam" que. tion. a. th fir. t, 
allowing re ·earch "rs to make ompari -
on and identify trend . While the origi -

mll urvey looked sp ci fica II at the 
country· 61 milli n gardener , " a -
dening in America '95" will in Jude 
an wer rep rted by n ngardener and 
gard ner aJike for com pari on· ake. 
The tudy is de igned to offer a detailed 
p ychographic profil e of America' 
ga d ner , and wi ll inc lude information 
on gardener ' plan tog organic, fac
tor influencing power equipment pur-
ha e , and home gardening habit . The 
urvey will be conducted by Green

wich onn. -ba ed NFO Re earch. 
Wh n i ued, it will be available in 
three format:: a descriptive 

ummary; a tabula I ion report con: isting 
of everal hundred page. of annotated 
table. :and a database for P s. For more 
inf rmatjon, call ott verholt at 61 0-
967- 556. 

S SS seminars 
scheduled 

' one-da seminaroncu tom r 

• Focus groups • Surveys • Board and Staff meetings • TV/Radio/movie testing • Training • 

ati fa tion measurement. i.· currently 
touring North America. : PSS i. ba. ed 
in Chi ago . The eminar is de igned to 
give profe. sionals the infonnation they 
need t conduct in-house programs on 
cu tomer ati faction. Covering tech
nique and ~trategies for huilding pro
gram , th eminar agenda include a 
quesli n-and-an wer ·e i n with SP 
market re earch profe ionaJ \~· herein 

The new wireless 
TM 

Learn more from any group meeting ... 
Tile new PI~E 500 wirele po lling system - the fastest way to get an 
hone t apprai ·al from any group on any issue. ut through group poli
tic f bia , intimidation, re pondent r ti enc . Zero-in on th real issues, 
pric riti , . P r ' onal ke_ pad respon n ure anonymity and equality. Dra
ma tical] ' improv s produ ti it . Get ac urate, actionable results- fa t!! 
Just conn t E PRE S to our per onal computer. Then tart gath ring 

all (503) 626·0171 no u 
to get more information 

ab ut the 
~ 

Affordabl group 

v r. Price tart at only $3,990* for a com-

Let them fl1! EXPRESS themselves! 

"'t'' polling yst ms 
Q. from g. 
!!!. ORTEK Data Systems 
~. 
::J 

g' 
'8 = 5 ' 

10.J.t5 W Jnyon Ro.:ld, uJtc-115, 
Beaverton, OR 97005 

503 I 626 o 171, 
rAX 503/ 644- 466 

CO • 500 kcyp<Jd model X'iOOC '>huwn. 

• Market research • Strategic plannin 
Clrcl No. 140 on Reader Card 
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amp)e que tionnaire and urvey are 
analyzed. Participant learn how u -
tomer · ati~faclion mea ·urement fit into 

a; a total quality manag ment program: 
c: 
§ di over whi h mea urement trategie 
(/) 

cf fi t · their need : determine hich char-
act ri tic of the product and er ice;;; 
their ompan ff r hould be mea
su red; Jearn how to select a ample. 
de ' ign a que ·tionnaire that ask ·the right 
question ·. analyze data and pre ·enl re

~ 
c: • ults, and use r ull to implement 
~ chanU'e. The seminar will b offered on 

ov. 29 at the e lla Hotel Office Tower 
CD 
~ a: 

Tn Ottawa, Ontario. and on Dec. 7 al th · 
§ Wyndham ard '11 in osla Mesa, a-
',C 

~ lif. or details, call P at 00-543-
~ 6607. 
u 
"0 

~ Quantum offers 
c: 

~ customer profiling 
system 

Th ustomcr Profile ystcm from 
continued on p. 40 
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Trust your research needs to AHF and you'll never have to worry 
about costly errors or misleading results. That's because we don't trust 
anyone but ourselves to do your work. You get the tightest possible 
controls at every stage of every project since everything we do is 
done in-house. Yes, everything. From qualitative to quantitative. 
From design to analysis. AHF does it all in-house for worry-free 
results and true peace of mind. 

Before you place another study, contact AHF President 
Scotty levitt for the facts about our approach 
to worry-free research. 

THE IN-HOUSE RESEARCH HOUSE THAT DOES n AU 
AHF Marketing Research, Inc. 
100 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 10013 
212-941-5555 1-800-TAKE AHF 



Editor's note: Kenneth Lo11g i. the 
director of Penton Research. ervices. 
ajit/1-serrice resear ·II group in /eve 
/and. Th tud •findings presented in 
this article are taken from a erie of 
PRO Report puh/i hed h_v Penton. 

p nding on ~u ·tomcr satisfac
tion re earch by American in
du try ha gr wn rrem "ndously 
in re ent ear . and a numb r of 

trends ·ugg ·t that th need for thi 

typ f re ear h will ntinu t ri ~ e in 
the year ahead, particularly among 
finn that sell t other organizations. 

,ompanie. a re buying more but 
from fewer upplier. 

Bu in . andgovemm ·ntmarketsare 
lrr wing, but gcllin tougher to eiJ t . 
Organization · bought more than 
lriiJion worth of goc ds and services in 
1993, according to P ·nton Research 

timatcs. Sp nding has in
rea ed e ery year since 19 2, c en 

during the 1990-91 r ·c ·ssion. 
ompanics fore d to down. ize in re

nt year ar now bu ing many f th 
goods and scr ic s they u ·ed to produce 

26 

internal! ood ·- producing industries 
ut urc th most. although govcrn

rn nt - hich i~ pri atizing a numb r 
ofop ·rations-and many :ervice fim1 
e pc ·t to do mor • out:our ing in the 

ear: ah "ad Figure I). otal busin ~ · 
and government 

By Kenneth Long 

Pur hasing ' tudie (91 % ) p cttousc 
few r source. f upply in th car 
_ooo. 

Bu ines and government buy ·rs want 
toe tab I i h partner · hip~ with their sup
plier ·. Pr perly- onduc.:tcd ·ustomcr s·tt-

purchases are ex- r---------------------------------------~ 

p ted to double 
vcr the. next de- Figure 1 

cad ·.re.a ·hing 17.: 
trilJi n b the car 
2005. 

How the Use of Outsourcing Is Growing 
PM.- ot Pwcl\lae O.C....,n·Mo~on Who Ropor1od 111 lnaN•• in ll'lo Amounl 
of O"ttou,.;lng Oono by Their O.gonlulloo f rom 111&1 -lttJ ond Wllo Elcpoc t 

the Amouftt o• Outaou•d ng Done To lncr•••• From 1tt3-2000 

Hov ever, it' sal ' O 

b ·oming more dif
ficult for suppliers 
to gel - and keep 
- customer.' . A 
P nton Research 

r ic tudy 
found that 40% f 

gov rnment unit 
arc bu i ng from 

~ '" crsuppliers than the wer fiv ear 
ago, even th ugh the am unt pur ha ed 
i: up. And nine out f t n pur ha ing 

ecutives at Fortune LOOO ompanie ' 
·urvey d by the nter f r d anced 

i faction r ·search can help a ompany 
build . tr nge.r r ·lationships with b th 
curr'nt ·licnts and key pro p t . 

continued on p. 42 
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· _ TT • ystem \1,mager, a m1 lJ on 
man.tgt.>s a 100 position t lephone intervie\·vin~ 
center for Al--lF M.ulo..eting Rlosmrch, In ., a full 
c;ervi m rk ling re~ea ·h firm located i11 the 

Soho district of :'\'ew Ytlrk ity. 



By William Ducker 
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Edi!Or' note: William Ducker is se
nior partner of Ducker Research o. 
Inc ., Bloomfield Hills, Mich. 

\Va in
e pend d 

asccrtainin the vi w. of pro pe ti e 
custom rs r I t cu tomer . 

oday, manager in all departments. 
n tjust sal , are ailed n t pr duce 
:olid in ormati n that will b nefit the 

mpany in very tangible way~. Fur
ther, i nf rmati n-gathering t ·ch
nique are mu h m r phi ti atcd. 
the information eveloped is mor · 
compr hen i e, and compani ·. base 
a br ader pectrum of d cisions on 

u l m r- ~atisfaction findings. 
What' · more, th · term ·us tom r 

. ntis a Lion has com to appl to 
projects that go well heyond u ·t m-

rs. h s days, noncu . tomer and 
form r ustom ·rs usually are included 
in husin ss-t )- busine ar h 

pro · cts.and no stud is mplete ifit 
do . n'taddresscompetitor. mpl y
ee al o ften are in luded. 

u tomer ati faction debut 
In the 1960s, ~ales and fi ·ld service 

man<lg r at indu ·trial companie . 
were intere ted in customer views. 
but th informati n was not deemed 
critical. Pr du t d sign and manufac
turing departments had IiLLI · to no 
inter t in the results of whatever 
custom ·r satisfa ·tion sur ey. w re 
done. Top managem ·nt was interest d 
only if a serious problem merged or 
if a major custom r who had th ear 
of senior e e ·utiv s was in olv d. 

II that having been . aid, firm did 
do hu . in ss-to-bu. ine mark ting re-
sear h. A grea t d al w rk wn 
underway in n w produ t re ear h, 
market :egmentation re e r h, prod
u t po:ttt ning . tudie . di tributi n 
studies an ad rti ·ing ffecti ene 
tu ie 

tomer i w. 
eff rt . 

lnf rmati nab ut u tom ·rs' alli-
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C US T 0 MER SAT IS FACT I 0 N 

tWi o a: 
s.S 

ti th Indi ·dual 0 
Winorn cust.omrr ,'ill.isfanion progranu; 
gi\l you \ il.c I r·epor' ting at corporatr. and 
r·c•t.<.Jil ll'\Ci.'- \c~n <II . tlw indi\ i<luc I slon' 
lc·\·c·l. Our· uslonwr- frinndly quc::;L.ionnait'('.' 
arul feedback syswm~ t•rwour·ane r·rsp nsr. 
Tim<'ly rc·port.~ pacl--t'd w·iJh <'CHlCisr graplli(S 
and c ll'a r con c ltL' ions <'nail lc ('a · h lor{. l.ion 
to adclr·c ·s il s 0\\ n is~IJC'S . .:\nd to help you 
impl<'mcnt thn pmgram. \Vi nona ere(. l.( s c 

cornpr·c~hl'llSi\f' usc·r's g11id ' . You'll gr.t. 

a complct pi . t.urr~ of how customers view 
your' compan~· . pr'oducts. and s rvice.s. 

AL \Vinonc. wt c, n handle even th lc rgest. 
program . )ur 2G:Z-sl.<ll.ion C.ATl t. lephonr 
C<'lll<'r' i · one of til induslr·y's rn) ·t. 'Ophis t.i
calcd. ami w olTt>J' complc·tc mail pr r,, ing. 
\Vtwt's morr.. \Vi nona has t.h . c uLomat.ion 
c<qwhilit.ics to Lrt:lcJ.- <1 large numb r of 
c.rrstomcr: ancl 11ui ld datalws ·s for ' u. To 
find out morr.. Cc II today for a hro .hurr. 

The Resources and the Commitment 

WINONA _ 
M B- · ------· -----
INC~ ~ 

\\htun<•ll~hot•nl\ 602 :l71-UHOO \\lnm a/ 1\llmw. J)(tlis ftl 2 881-5400 
HBOO '\ortli ~~1111 \\('IIUl' . l'hot•nl\. \rii'AIIl i l B"l021- I~GH H200 llumll<lldt \\{'lliJC' Soulll. \1hme;Jpoli •. lillll<'i'lOIII fi:1-t:U-IIU6 
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tudes was used almost ntircly in the 
intcra ·tions betw en sal s and field 
·ervtce taff. Product design and 
manufacturing rarely r c i ed any 
f cdback, and res arch and dev lop
m ntd partment receive only mini
mal reports. In fact, mo.' t ne\v prod
uct ·tudie were conduct d after the 
produ t wa. develop d. 

Beyond ugge tion bo e and a few 
f rmal pr gram . input r m employ

e. was eldom ought and wa mo. tly 
ign red when received. 

rowing pain 
In the '70 . the term "marketing" 

gained popularity. al and market
ing manager a well a r ear h and 
devel pment manager and enior 
manager ught cu tamer and u. er 
input on ne\ produ t early in th 
de e lopment pro es~. Sales and mar
k Lin g managers al. o w·anted tc bet
ter understand the purchase-decision 
pro es, , and . nior mana ers were 
v ry int r sled in segmented market
siz d terminations with compr hen
sivc growth proj ·ctions. 

During this stage in the d velop
mcnt of c ustomer satisfaction, com
panics b came incr asingly inter st d 
in cu tamer attitude l \vard them.ln 
particular. there wa a great deal of 
a ti ity in dedicated tudie f cu -

cu tamer eparate from replacement 
cu t mer and di tribut r . f r e -
ample. Marketing manag r wanted 
to understand the influences on the 
pur ha e-deci ·ion proc s~ and they 
wanted t know who was making th 
de isi n, . 

Gathering customer information, 
h wever. was still a one-shot pro
c :s: nuoing programs \V re n ne -
ist nt, th manufacturin proce . . re
mained uninfluenced, and mployees 
still had no input. urth r.even though 
overseas clients w r look ing at 
markets, few statesid compani s took 
a global approach and studi ed over-
cas operation . 

Th . tudie, were ba . ed n in-per
on and telephone int rview . om 

30 

mail wa~ used and industrial focus 
groups gained popularity. e ·hnique: 
such a. onjoint analy. is w ·r d v ·l
oped and mark 'ling r ·s ·arch ·rs 
start d to as:ign importanc charac
t ·ristics to purchase-d cision crite
na. 

oming of age 
ustomcr satisfaction really ame 

f age in the · 0 . Dri v n by t p 
managem nt, husine, ~-to-busine · 

ustomer ati facti n tudi tarted 
with big cu tomer , then encompa~ ·ed 
ull cu t mer . ompetitor. wer n
idered in perf rman e a e ment . 
ate in the de ade, non u t mer and 

I . t u t mer egan t b in lud d. 
Indu trial cmnpanie tarted t do 
r rmal sati faction tudie am ng 
employee . 

ompanie began taking a m re 
~eri u and formal approa h to bu , i
ne . - to -bu~in ·~s customer satisfac
tion pr grams. E ten, ivc pretest field 
work, including focu~ groups. was 
conducted to d fine factors in cus 
tomers · t .. rm~. Respondent.., a .... ~ign "d 
numerical importance va lu ·~to crite 
ria. ponsoring companies and com
petitor~ were eva luated al:!ainst tho. e 
crit ria. 

tudie .· b gan to he multidivisional 
and ft n international in p-
date tudie wer conducted. Re ult 
w re fed back to all departm nt . in 
cluding product de ·ign and manufac 
turing. In u trial c mpanie tart d 
t . e k ut the voi of the u tomer 
before conducting re earch and de -

el pment. Cu tomer ·ati fa ti n in 
put b came an important part of both 
Mal olm Baldrig Award e a luations 
and t tal quality manag mcnt pro
grams. E perts in the field - such as 
John Ettl ic. director of the ffic · of 
Manufacturing Management Re
s archatthe niv rsityofMichigan's 

chool of Business Administration 
- become con inced of th impor
tanc · of client feedback. ··Manufac
turing management must have con
. istent, r •liable input from customers 
ifTQMpr gram. ar tobeeffe tiv ," 
Ettl ie sa s . 

the· 0 · mo ed along, dozen . of 

analytical techniques emerged: stra 
tegic improvement analysis. lop ho I 
bottom bo analysis and reward pen 
alty analy:is,justto nam a fc\v. Many 
companies came to depend on cu~ 

tomcr satisfaction indexe~ as a mea 
sure of progress. Som ev n tied em
ployee c mpcno.;ation to ust m r : at -
i. faction inde mea. urement-.; . 

All ofth se unalytical techniqu -.; 
pr ved aluable. but mark.et r -
. earcher. \V nt 1 o far. Too many 
numb rs an t o mu h detailed in 
put amounted lo mi romanag menl. 
Re earcher. '.vent far beyond the 
detail ne ded to run even the larg
e t indu trial com ani s. Jt became 
difficult t tie cu l mer ~ati...,fac 

ti n t actual ale r \ults. Man 
agement\ a · n t g tting. but now is 
in J ttng on, r ult · the company 
can immediate! put t usc. 

Forward in to the future 
um ·rical input still is very impor

tant, but rc~ ·arch ·rs need to provide a 
great deal more qualitative input if 
the rc'tults of customer satisfaction 
efforts arc to lead to feasihl . worth 
while recommendations . Performance 
ratings have to he us ·d .. ...-iscly and 
judi i u-.;Jy . Per. pective mu'lt be ap
plied to findings of diso.;atio.;facti n. 
(What d ~ '·dis atisfied" rt:ally 
mean'!) mpaniel) and the re, earch 
firms th y hire h uld d fine cus 
tom r e pectation~ and cust mers· 

f id al p rr rmance. 
Be l-in - las-; benchmark.ing 'ttud

iel) are popular. They can and ~hould 
be incorporated into customer sati .... -
faction studi ·~.Further, bcst - in -chs~ 

determination'> need not be confined 
to the ~ponsor's industry or country . 

Industrial mark.ct rc...,carchcrs 
should h' takinl:! an even more for 
mal approach. "" arly planning. that 
include~ input from manag ment 
and key employees is essential. Prc
L .st intcrvi ws should include 
competitors. noncustomcrs and per
haps cv n representatives of other 
industrico.;. · rcqucnt review me ·t
ing . should b s h duled -with all 
participants . 

Bu'line!-.s -to - busine~s customer sat-
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is faction must b m a-;ured n a con
tinuou~ ha~i~. All depnrtm IllS or a 
compan ' should he in ol ed - de
"ign and manufacturing a. \Vell a. 
"ale~ and market in g. Today, proj l~ 

often arc conducted around the world 
wide: analy. i: i. d ne at orporat' 
hcadq uarter~. 

In addition t onventi nal analyti-
cal technique"!, nwrket re'\ archers ar 
exploring alternative "cenarios, ask
inl! rc..;pondenh ··\vhat if'!" qu . ti n~ 

regarding pos. ible move"! by the spon
soring company. Trade-off analyses 
are nduct d: respondents arc asked 
to define th relati vc value of a cl icnt 's 
action . . Analy..;c~ that predict returns 
on in e-;tment ar not at all uncom
m n. 

B u '\inc~s -tu-busincss customer snl
i~faction has become an integra l pnrt 

f indu. trial corporate manag ment. 
" U'\tomcr satisfa ·tion ..;rudie. ha e 
become so complex that management 
find~ it difficult to interpret r . ult . 
\Ve need, and now are getting, , killed 
anal ..;c~ that pr·~ent results in an 
under~tandahlc formut upon whi h 

managem nt an base , ound d •ci
~ions:· . ays Edward onnclly, \vorld
widc director of DuPont utom tive 
Fini . h , . 

search prof , i na ls mu~t pay att ·n
tion to the qualitative ide a · well as 
th' numerical and c ntinu t tri e 
for custom r . ali faction findings that 
I ·ad to usable re. ult . . 

"They didn't just tell me how my 
customers felt about our senrice, they 

showed me how to improve it." 

"I see." 

"No ... ICR." 

A tL fi d ·u 10mcr i a r peat cu tomer. l R' u tamer aLi faction r ar h give 
you 1h · information you need to improve the qualit} of your pre du ·t and ervice 

in \o\'3)". thai are lruly m ·aningfulto your taroet market. 

\Ve do more than ex l. 

A S 

We bend over backwards to do quality research 

October 1994 

In gyrnn stic.· · perfect core is 10. At Ro kwood R . 
lhal' our go l. too. 

Rockwood 
ad B • St. Paul M 
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int rvi win system. 
h r pondent. Our 
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MARKET 
RESEARCH. 
f irst Market Research helps 
its c lients "get the facts" with: 

• Focus-group rooms in 
downtown Boston and 
downtown Austin 

• Notional telephone inter
viewing -paper & pencil or 
computer aided with 
remote monitoring 

• Special expertise in: 
business-to-business 
high technology 
consumer research 
health care 

• Multivariate analysis & 
affordable conjoint designs 

The common-sense comma. 
It turns our name into an agenda. 

1-800-FIRST-1-1 
1-800-FIRST-TX 

First 
Market 
Research 

121 Beach Street. Boston, MA 02111 
(617) 482-9080 

2301 Hancock Drive, Austin. TX 75756 
(512) 451 -4000 
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Dwelling on sat· sfaction 
continued from p. 7 

"We feel that the accumulation of all 
those contact points adds up to a 
customer's perceived value of their 
e peri nee and ·ustum ·r satisfaction. 
That' , what make~ us uni4uc and that 
is .. vhat' s nut b ·ing measured by the 
indu tr .... 

''A I t of people don't measur 
all the c mpunents of staff. It's 
more than how the staff performs 
overall. We break it dov.-' n into s i 
or even categories which include a 
1 t of attitude-related things: will

to go thee · tra mile, timeli
ne , a en e 

hut how we can :-.olve it. ·· 

, cc r·ct fo rmula 
R ~ult . of the ongoing program arc 

given to the entire company annually 
at Homecorp ·.._ nat ion:ll seminar and 
th n arc passed on to manager-;, \: ;ho 
meet \Vith their rc,.pective staffs. 

·· Jn running eros:-. tab~ \Ve found 
that rating:-. of office ~tuff \V re the 
~ingle greatest predictor of Cll'-'t mer 
~ati~faction. And office staff i:-. th 
~ingle largest thing we have control 
over. so \VC realized that wh n cu.
tomcr~ arcn' t happy we ha e no on 
to blame hut ourselves. That·" th 
secret formula: to have an office staff 

that is genu
f genuine 
oncern. an I 

their ability 
t admini . ter 
policy. If you 
mea u re all 
of those 
thing ' that 
give you a 
much more 
comprehen
sive mea. ure 
or hov .. · our 
stuff doe\\." 

That's the e retjorn1ula: to have 
an office . taff that i. genuine! 
concerned ~'itlz th e re ident ' 
happine s, i responsive to their 
needs and i Mdlling to go the extra 
mile . We re not out to m eet 

inely con 
cerned \\.lith 
the re . i 
dcnts · hap
piness. is re 
spon~ive to 
their needs 
and is will 
ing to go the 
e · tru mile. 
\Vc're nol 

e.A]Jectation .. , l1 e are out to ex ·eed 
them , and exceeding e pectation. 
is what dri' e. long-term loyalty.'' 

out to meet 
expect a -

Seek their inpu t 
[ t wa · important at the uut~et to 

e k. re ·idents · input on which issues 
the re-;carch should measure , Rader 
~ay~. 

··we're measuring 'Yvhat they per
ceive a-; the must important item~ for 
us to do well on. That include-; things 
that pe pie may overlook in our busi
ness. It may be how they perceive 
their relation-;hip with their neil!.h
bors that's very important and a lot 
of management cum panics o erlook 
it. It ''i a diffi ult thing for us to rc
, p ncl to. but it' . omdhin that we 
like to know about." 
Mea~uring . pecific s ·rvice aspects 

makes it easi r to act on what the 
res ar ~ h uncovers. Rader says. citinu 
the . atisfaction ">urveys distributed 
on restnurnnt table~ and at hot ·I che ·k
out a:-. amples ur r -·active rather 
than pr a ti e research. "They may 
p int out a problem, but by then it's 
to lat . We \)_.'ant to do research that 
tells u-; not only if there's a prohlcm 

Lion~. \Ve arc 
out to e cecd them, unci exceeding 
expectationo.; is \Vhat dri Cl\ long-term 
loyalty." 

S lected I lome ·o rp manager~ m et 
to discu:-.s results from the national 
satisfaction and employee studies and 
generate idea:-.. 

Homccorp also measures employee 
satisfaction. thereby supplying the la'-'l 
part of the cu:-.tomer :-.atisfaction e lUa 
tion ... If you don't have a 1\ati,.fied 
employee you can't have sat i<.;fied 
customers. Our as soc iate-:-.ati:-.fact ion 
study focuses on com mun icat ion be
tween management and associate~. 

personal and professional growth ~lnd 
idea generation for improved satis
faction with \VOrk environment. all of 
w·hich we know have an impact on 
customer ~atisfacl ion." 

.. 'a tis fact ion can be profi ta ble 
Like many companics that have 

taken up the cu~tomer sal is faction 
uauntlct, Homccorp ha" learned that 
doing good can mean doing \Veil. 
"Without a doubt it i:-. much more 
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profitable to fo 'U"i on -.uti')f ing the 
cu~tomer." Rader ~ay .. ''It·.., prob
ably the mo~t profitahl · way to im
pr ve your hu~inc . "i . ~I h~ -.econd thing 
i"i it·, the mo. I rewarding ay of 
doing busim:~s. not ju..;t for u..; in the 
corporate office hut the p pl on
-.itc •very day . 

your pr 1Jl rtie . it w uld be hard to our associate 
measure the wr ng thing. 
to never let our surveys he 
quated. 

"The program ha"i been a huge ~uc 

<.: ~:-.-.;, ha~ increased hollom-1 inc prof
ih -.,ignificantly , reduced turnover. 
and \,.·e·v · :-.cen ..;atisfa ·tion g.ro\v by 
pro pert ' in the la~l t \VO years dra 
ma! ically. ·· 

ll's difficult to as~es:-. trends at this 
p int. Rader ~ay~. due to the newness 
r the ..;urvey and the fact that ther 

i. n 't a lot of other indu. try r \earch 
\Vith which Ilomecorp'~ ·an h 
pared. 

ince the program i"i only a f \ 
)'Tars old, wholesale changes aren't 
in the worb. Homecorp is confi lent 
that by continually a~J...ing resident'\ 
\\hat's important to them. the com 
pany won't lose touch, Rad r "i<lys. 
"\Ve don· t \vantto m "'~1\Ure the \Vr ng 
thinlJs, and if you're out talking to 
your cu..;tomers c ach of 

H 

If you buy random digit samples, our 
standard price of a nickel a number can 
really add up to big savings. Like 37% to 
68% over your current sampling supplier. 
The best part is there's no sacrifice of 
quality or service. Ask around. We even 

A 

ur goal is 
m anti -

stone of our . u . with thi pro
grm . That listening has generate n w 

id as and resulted in a tr ng r bond 
b ·tween us and our resident . . ·· 

\Ve do mor than xc I. 

remember little niceties. Like a 1 00% 
guarantee. Professional advice. 24 hour 
service. An aggressive discount policy. 
Free record coding and sampling reports. 
No contracts to sign. Even an 800 number. 
Call STS now at 1-800-944-4-STS. 
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Pine Company's 
new optical . . 

scann1ng servrce. 
Now cost effective 
for small samples. 
Whether your ample size is 500 

or 50,000, Pine Company has made 

optical scanning a technological 
advantage you can t afford to pa 
up. With data entry at speed up to 
one hundred time faster than key
punch, the cost benefit for large sur
vey i obviou . Now Pine ompany 

make it po ible for maUer tudie 
to benefit from optical canning. We 
can significantly imp ve your ·urvey 

accuracy and turnaround time, too. 
Becau e these day , more than ever, 
time i money. 

We've added optical canning to 
our in-house full- ervice capabilitie 

becau e it make enonnou sense. 

With every step of your data process
ing under one roof, you have greater 
control and confidence. 

o ee the benefit of opticaJ 
scanning for your ne t urvey, ju t 

fax u a page from the que tjonaire. 
We'll how you what it looks like in 
cannabJe form. And with a follow

up caU, we'l1 review your potential 
savings-in doUars, time and accuracy. 

NV 
Data Processing for Marketing Research 

1607 16th Street 
anta Mollica, A 90404 

(800) 969-PINE • FAX (3 1 0) 453-3969 

coding • optical scanning • data entry 
tabulation • multivariate analysis 

presentation graphics 
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Survey Monitor 
continued from p. 18 

he also \vanr again t ch 'i ing a pack.
age that's t big. and say · that the con
veni n egardenshouldbea ·tartingp int, 
not an end. n e you get . ome dirt und r 
yournails,tak theopportunitytoimpr
vise and let your garden grow. 

Soccer- America's sport 
of the future 

After watching Brazilian d fender 
Leonardo's nying elbow Tack Ameri
can Tab Ramos' skull in a World up 
match Lhis ~ummcr, . . parents may be 
a Lad less convinced that they can sign up 
their kids for.ficlhol ' ithout worry. The 
real ity. th ugh, is that the sport d sn' t 
get t o terribly wild until you start pia -
ing f r the honor of your ountry. Up t 
that point. occer' · relati e purity ma~e 
it ideal for and imm =-n~ely appealing to 
kids. and number~ published by the oc-
er Indu ·try Council of Ameri a, orth 

Palm Beach, Fla., atte t to it growing 
popularity in America. In 1993, 16.4 
million p,.opl played socc 'Tat least one· 
- a 7.9 per ent increa e over the pre i
ous year's total. Among kids under L, 
only basketball attracts more player. , and 
soccer is th four1h most popular partici
pation sport among under-1 . Mo t play
er are male, but the gnp is narrowing: In 
1992. 3R percent of all players were fe
male ·. but I~ t year 41 percent of all 
players were female. he number of fre
quent players (more than 24 d<.1y. per 
year) increased. too- from40 percent of 
all players in '92 to44-pcrcent in '9 .. The 
SJ A reports that th re are . .. million 
. ·<.x:ccr aficionados - for \vhom s<.x:cer is 
thcirfavoriteactivity-in the United. Late~. 

he Sl A's ligures ar derived from 
the ational occcr Participation ur
vey. a s ndicatcd tracking ~tudy con
ducted by American Sports Data Inc., 
Hartsdale. N.Y. For more infonnation, 
call ~07 -840- J 17 l. 

Sports medicine sales 
bulk up 

Sale~ of port'i clothing arc d wn. The 
decline could be halked up to Ameri
can. reestablishing their love aff· ir \Vith 
laziness. but a recent ~tudy by ew York
ba ed Pa kaged Fact eem · to indicate 
that . ales likely hn e fallen off because 
folk are laid up m home \ ith a pulled 
groin or . ome th r na. ty sp rts-related 

injury. People are either playinl:!: more or 
playing harder - whatever th~ case, 
th y're getting bumped and brui. ed do
ing it. 

Ac ording to the study. retail ·ales of 
over-the-e unt r sp rts medi ine pr d
u t !!rew I 0 p rcent in llJlJ3 to $551 
million. 1 here arc th ree product cat go
rics in th market : topical analgesics (43 
percent of retail sales for a total of$:?.. 5 
million in '93): athlete ·s fool/jock itch 
rcmedie~ nR percent, $210 million): and 
dastic wraps and braces ( 19 percent, 
$ 106 million). The total market is ex

pected to lx \Vorth ' 603 million in 199 . 
a 9 p rcent gain. After that. I 0 percent 
annual growth i'i projected thrmwh 199R. 
\Vh n sales \Viii r ·ach 879 million -
be ause a lot of people v.1ill be hu11ing. 
For more infonnmion.call21--627-322 

Ad agencies' 1992 
numbers show strong 
gains 

Final tabulation how that in 1lJlJ2, 
after thr e year of declitP . the nation·:-; 
publicly traded ad erti ing agen ies in
creas d operating income b ' 12.6 per
cent to $6 7 ..... 5 mi II ion and ~a\ opera! ing 
ca~h flow grow 9.1 percent to $90-l mil 
l ion. ~inding~ from the I lth annual Com
numications lndusfl)' Rcpon, published 
by th New York inve. tment banking 
fim1 f Yer nis, uhler & A~s iate" 
In · .. offer fwiher pr of of a igorou" 
climate for large ad agencies. Th rep011 
reveals operating in ome margins at X.7 
percent up five-tenths of a point from 
1991 tmd opcrating cash flmv margins of 
I 1.6 percent, up three-tenths of a point: 
operating income relums on a~~cts al 6.6 

n:ent, up five-tenlh~ or a point; tmd ca~h 
llow return~ on a.·.;~t~ of'R. percent. up I(>Ur

tenlhs of a point. Revenues for lhc group 
were up 6.4 percent to $7.8 billion. The 
year\ po~itive result e ·eluded the huge 
rc"tructuring chm·ge~ and \';'Ji tedowns re
corded by aatchi & aatchi. 

Th robust 1992 adv rti~ing revenue.., 
and p rating income trend~. \Vhich con
tinu d into 1993. rdlect increased a 'qui -
iti n a t1vity in the nit~;;d tat s and 

abroad. m d sl improvement in the do
mestic economy.and adv"rti'iingactivity 
~urr uncling a numlPr of high-profile 
special vent'\, ~uch a'\ the Olympic~. that 
all meted '\U bstan 1 ia I ad vert ising dollar~. 

Omni om \Vas ltJlJ_ 's most a tiv ac
quiring company. lt . pent a total of .'XO.lJ 
milli n forTBW Intemati nal (a . lock 
s\vap), 'anacla ·s ~cKim dver1isingnnd 
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the porti n of G od y, 13 rlin 
. ilver'lteinan IBakerL vick RBDOthat 
Omnicom did not already hold. 

. . 

2 I 

I • I . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Puhlicly traded companie. ·amed 55 
p r · nt of all .~ . agcncic~ · worldwide 
revenues in 199_. ince 19RR. r venues 
of puhl icly mvncd agcncie~ have risen 
overall hy 5.2 percent. compounded an
nual I y - wd I above the I. percent 
growth rate ftotal .. m a. ur d m dia 

I. . ••• 

advertising. F r mor 
21--9 J5-49C 0. 

"Very creative ... they combined EXCEL 
omnibus and full custom capabilities 

to save me big dollars!" 
Popularity of malls droop 

Malls. once lirmly establi"'h d a the 
epi enters of American pop ulture. hav 
lost ."orne uftheira al. a ~cording t th 

y Maritz Mark l

ing Re~earch In ., . t. oui~. f th s 

"I see." 

"No ... ICR." 
. urveyed. 3_ per nt '\aid they are u~ing 
malls les · fr"qu ntly than the \Vere a 
year ag . Th rPw tudy c nfinn a J l)l) ) 

Maritz ~urvey that also . h \ ed malls· 
p pularity waning. l re wn rs may be 
1 arti u\arly li~tre '"Cd to I <Ull that women 
are leading th charge away from mall~. 

I en i uniquely po ·itioned t( provide you wiLh the b t of b th CU tom~ nd 
R omnibu world .. The co~t-efriciency o an omnibu tudy, the ( verall prccbi n 

and reliability of a full cusLOm urvcy: our service are Lailored to your pecific nec<.h. 

ver a third of the w men surveyed (. 6 
1 1 nt~ c mpared t 2, rc nt of the men) 
~aid th y are . h pping at malls I ss often. 

nl r 14.2 rc nt of tho~c ~urvc 'Cd said 

0 
CROSS 
0 

AUS 

Co 
YSIS, 

DOW 

TM s ... 
--~SYAS 

New Win Cross from Analytical 
Computer Softvvare, Inc. 

- . - ------To~-, .. --------

Data analysts are amazed when they first work with WinCross. 
It's easy to learn and easy to use. Spec writing that used to take 
hours now is pertormed in minutes. More importantly, data 
processing personnel can 
zip through complicated 
procedures in far less time. 

WinCross is a 
Windows'..,_based cross-tab 
processing breakthrough 
that other companies will 
be emulating for years. 

Analyze WinCross for 
yourself. You'll see why one 
research statistician said, 
"Win Cross blows away any 
other software." Call for a 
free demonstration disk. 

Among its 
many features are 

Automatic table generation 
Significance testing 
Context-sensitive help at any point 
Presentation quality tables in 
portrait or landscape 
Spell chec king 
Processing negative numbers 
Multitasking with efficient use of 
extended memory 

1-800- VVI CROS 

Ctrcle No 139 on Reader Card 
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CRo s~ 
MAKING CROSS. TABS A BREEZE 

A n lyti I C ompute r Software. Inc. 
6 0 North LaSalle Dnve 8687 ast V•a de Ventura 
Ch1cago, lllmo1s 60610 Scottsda e, Anzona 85258 
312/751 ·2915 602,1483·2700 
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I ms. A numb ·r f pe pie think mall ar · 
too cr \1 ded (- percent}. urpri ingly. 
I -to_ 4-year-olds are mo tl ikely to cite 
rowd · as the bigge ·t drawback (_ 6 per

cent. c mpared to 2l p rcenl for all ther 
age group . 

till , th e ·urveyed top at the mal l 
2.6 times perm nth on u erag . Th e 1 
to • ...4 yea o1d hop m t fre4u ntly 
an a crag of . time u month. The 

el tion of st re . Onc..:-stop ' hopping at
tract · som ( .... 5 rcent), whi l convenience 
lure d1 th ·rgroup(ll pcrcent).111 survey 
revealed that th a erag shopping trip to a 
mull lusts ..... l houn,, at d, in ~upport of an 
unfi rtunate stereotype. worn ·n tend 1 spend 
more time _.5hours) n ach tript themaJl 
thanmen(J. hours).111 MaritzAm riPoll 

urv y indicate that . percent of m ri
ans visit the mall at lea ton cam nth. 

t urprisingly, \ hat mun people (42 
percent) like u l1t mall i the lare 

------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Our Service 
With fMC you'll g t 
e cell en t rvice 
without having to ask 
- befor and after th 
sale! For Jar 

work with y u to 
organiz your data 
ba esl ph n bank I 
call management 
sy tern f r th great t 
effici ncy. You might 
say- wait a minut 1 

CfMC is a softwar 
d velop r. That's tru 1 

wear . But we're h re 
to insure tha t w hen 
y u u our softwar I 

you w ill hav the t tal 
lu tion- one that will 

hardwar 1 ction t 
ftwar set-up; from 

trainin t your fir t 

pr j ct1 to on- in 
supp rt1 CfM is th re 
t hlp. 

To gain 
uperior 

atisfaction, try 
CfMC product . 

To generate 
superior 

sati faction to your 
customers, become 

one of ours. 

done with th n wly 
r lea 
software off ring 
m n b n fi t . 

Corpor tion 

San Francisco 
(41 5) 777-0470 

Denver Dayton New York 
(303) 860-1811 (513) 228-2652 (212) 627·7730 
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Cal· fomia' s retail market 
pro e a ju ble 

ftcr analyL.ing II .475 genc..:ral mer
chandise ~1ores' actual r wil ~ales from 
1990 to I 93. the alff'omia Retai/ .)'ur 
rey. am1ichael. alif., ha~ discovered 
that il'~ difficult to l!:eneraliz about th 
. tate's retail market. \Vhile alifornia·s 
general economy ha~ been sluggish - c • 

of the __ 0 local markel. e p rienced 
declinint!~ale .... duringth p riod -. tores 
in 51 communiti . .... aw sales grow hy 
mor than I 0 per ent per ear. Tv ... enty of 
the 51 had avcrag grmvth of more than 
JO perc nt. The CR. '., <U1 ~mnual publi-
cati m that tracks and analyzes shon- and 
long-t nn retail trends, di~co ered aver
age sal s gro\'lth of 3.4 percent o r the 
Ial-it thr e ear~. ccording to the \UfV y, 
t!enerul mer 'handi~e :-.I ores control ·omc..: 
1 .I perc nt of the retail market in Cali
f mia. ~or more inC mnation. ·all 916 
4R6-940 .. 

Conveni nee tor s 
change or die 

ould it be that Ho-llo':-. hav lu:-.t 
ome of their appeal? The convenience 

'\t re indu. try. which enjo ed explosive 
growth from 1 952to 1990, has taken u hit 
lately, according to a ~tudy publi~hed by 
FIND/ VP, ew York. The number of 
·t res climbed from 44.100 in J9RO to 

71 ·- 0 in 1990. but since then, _ .. 00 
t re~ have cl ~ed. While it's tempting t 

pr ITer the notion that health con. ciou'\
ne~s has tumed folks away fr m the local 
Kwik- -Man. economic~ drove the fall: 
Cust mcrs perceive that con cnicnce 
store items are not compclitiv ly priced. 
Yet irony rc..:ign:-. . upn::me al th check
out counter. a~ people with relativ I r lmv 
hous hold incom · arc more lil-.cly to 
shop · t convcnien 'c stores than tho .... c 
with incomes in e e..,, of · 50,000. un
venienc . tore . h ppers arc al"o tend to 
live in h us ·hold:-. \ ith three or more 
mc..:mbers but no female parent figure. 
u~tom r. abo ten to be African- meri 

cam. \\illO did not t-raduatc from hit!h 
:-.d10ol and v,:ork in a blw.:-cullar po:-.itiun. 

he findinus ar ~ colle ' ted in The Mar
Kel or ·onn.•ni£'11('(' Foods in Collre

nicnce Stores. written by atherinc Rob
ert~ an I puhti .... hed by f iN I YP. The 
publication e~timatcs lh~lt the marl-.d for 
convenience-store food added up to . 2.21 
billion in 1 9~3. he :-.al "~ breakdown 
included deli products (e ' luding :-.and
\viche:-.), 26.3 percent: fre~h ~~mdv .. ·ich s. 
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2_ .5 p rcent: food cooked on ite, 17 .... 
percent: other fa . t food . 17 percent; and 
frozen sandwiches. 15.9 p rcent. Rob
erts believes that in the coming years, 
successfu l convenience . tore. (and g
stores. which me operated b petroleum 
marketers) will sell more f e h and
\Viches, foods cooked on site and other 
fast f ods, though frozen sand\ iches are 
likely to continue to be offered in more 
tore than any other single it m. heal so 

predict that stor s wi 11 continue to 
down ize and look l partnerships with 
fa t-food chain for opportunities to cre
ate programs speciJical ly tailored to con
venience tore ' cu tom rs. For more 
infonnation, caJl Jame Demas at 212-
645-4500. 

Technophobia runs 
rampant 

For most American , the cutting edge 
is out of sight. Interactive media ha 
indu. try in iders all at\vitter, but more 
than anything else, the average joe i ti1J 
in th ·dark. (£d. note: I resem !hat re
mark.) ··T le-Nation." the national tele
phone research newsletter published by 
Market Facts, Arlington Height., Ill.. re- ' 
ports thai in a survey it conducted f. r 
Adl'(~rti ing Age magazine. only 19 per
cent of those contacted claimed to be 
a\\-'are of th concept of interactive me
dia. Only 7 perc nt of re. pondent snid 
they were very interested in gelling inter
active m ·dia on th ir home V: 26 per
cent wer · som what interested; 66 per
cent couldn't gi cahoot. Th upside for 
m 'd ia marketers is that younger and mor ' 
affluent p "opl responded som what 
more enthusiastically 4 7 perc nt s:1id 
they were somewhat int ·rested and 9 
percent v ere very interested). and 40 
percent of all rc.-pond ·nt.- said th ·y would 
be willing to pay for the new m ·dia. 
Tho e \ ho are intere ted in interactive 
medin ay they are mo t intere. Led in 
moview n-demand and TV program · (55 
percent), educational children· how · 
( 48 percent), travel re ervation /infor
mation (40 percent), TV game ·how (33 
percent), sporting events (31 percent). 
electronic mail {27 percent). video game 
(2fl percent), mu. ic-chnnnel hopping 
~ervices (25 percent), online services such 
as Prodigy (25 percent) and home hop
ping (22 percent). 

Y cl th 'problem remains: People gen
erally don 'L buy stuff they don't under
·rand - it would seem thos would like 

to . eH interactive media have som ex-

October 1994 

plaining to do tirst. For more informa
tion, call 70R-590-7000. 

Celebs sway fashion 
choices 

Maybe p s ing gravid and naked on th 
cover f Vanity Fair wasn ' t such a bad 
iden after aH - th young women of 
America eem to think Demi Mo rei 
xtremely hip. According to a r cently 

completed U magazine surve , women 
I to ~ 4 most want to look like actres 
Demi Moore. Moore. at 21.1 percent, 

S A N F R A 

was significantly more frequent! picked 
than indy rawford. th . 2 choice at 
lS. 6 perc ·nt The I isL was, ahem. rounded 
out by singer Janet Jackson ( 15 percent), 
actresses .Tulia Rob rts ( 14.~ percent) and 
Sharon tone ( l4~rccnL), and ubcm1odel 
Paulina (9.7 percent). hos surveyed 
also most frequently pick dMoore( I .7 
percent) a the primary influence on 
their fa hion choice for evenings out. 
Telling] though. 25 percent of the 
w·omen urveyed said they would like 
their hu band or boyfriend to tell them 
they look like rawford, promoting the 

N C s c 0 

THE ONLY FOCUS GROUP SUITES IN TOWN 

PA EL DISCUSS ON 
ROOM (l8'X20> 

OBSERVAJION ROOM 
WITH TIERED SEATING 
FOR 15 PEOPlf 

BAY AREA'S LARGEST FACILITY 
• 31uxurious suites. plus new mini-group room; floor to ceiling mirrors. 

• Silent. 24-hour air conditioning. 

• Professional audio system. 

• Completely reliable recruiting. 

• Sumptuous client meals from fine San Francisco restaurants. 

• Convenient financial district (downtown) location. 

• Competitive pricing. 

• 
Consumer Research 
Associates 
111 Pine t. 1 th Floor, an Franci. co, CA 94111 
1DLL-FREE: 800/800-5055 
4151392-6000 • FAX: 4751392-7141 

Circle No. 52 on Reader Card 
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idea that women admire well-rounded 
celeb while b Iieving thnt the men in 
their lives want a woman who's curva
ceous more than anything lse. What s 
more, re ·pondents b li v that raw ford 
(19 .3 p rcen t) has the most e citing 
life tyle. Mo re pulled up second at 
I 8._ percent. 

ntertainers in gen ral get more of 
young American women's resp ct than 
models do. Product endorsemems from 

(57.4 p rcent), and mor of th m t ok 
tip · from actre ·s. si ngers and the like 
(60.2 percent). On the other hand, _4.5 
p "rcent of lh ·respond ·nts in the surve 
said they look makeup tips from Cindy 
C., as opposed to I 7.6 p rccnt from 

oorc. ayb th y just want that mole. 

Women go for green 
things 

federal gov ·mmentto force companies 
to :top polluting the environment While 
a similarly large majority (94 percent) 
bc1iev ·they can h lp the cause by recy
cling. worn n in r a ·ingly arc inl rested 
in inHu ncino the environment with Lhcir 
pocketbooks. or those surveyed. 66 per
cent said they're thinking green wh n 
lh y go shopping. Women f all age 
gr up , income and cupational tatu , 
bring an en vir nmemal agenda along with 
them wh n the hit the tore , but 45- to 
54-year- ld (7 _ percent). tho e with n 
hou ehold incomeof$45,000to$54,9Y9 
(75 per ent) and homemakers (75 per

~===~~==================~~~==~~rent)motofiw s~dlheym~ ~~ 

We're trained 
to focus 

your attention 
in the Bay Area and all of orthern California 

minors 
• rare-of-the-art audio and video 

equipment 

• Complete tc t kit hen with one·YI'3}' mirror 

• entrall I phon bank 

• Quality recruiting and int rvi wing 

Margaret Yarbrough & Associates 
Main Office: 934 horepoint ourt • Alameda, A 94501 

510-521-6900 
Circle No. 151 on Reader Card 
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cha e with the health of arth in mind. 
Tho 65 and older (591 ercent), women 
with n hou ehold in ome of less than 

25, (65 percent) and full-tim work-
er (62 percent) r presented the not-too
distllilt oth r nd of the scale. 

Whil • 38 percent of thus· surv ·ycd 
said their biggest fear was that pollution 
would affect their heallh, a far larger 
portion (58 percent) worry about the next 
generation. Three-qmu1ers of the 1 R- to 
24-ycar-olds surve ed are most" orried 
about th • environmental legacy future 
generation · will have t grapple with. 
More than a third (37 p rceru cited the 
limits pollution put n their utdoor 
activitie a their l p c ncem. 

More often than not. w men look at 
labeL tofind"envir nmentally a1e"prod
u t : 63 percent get their infonnation 
right fr m the can, while a mu h maHer 
group ( 12 percent) relie on th media for 
warnings. This pre nt manu fa turers with 
a ignificam opportunity to do their bit by 
educating th ir cu. tomers. I . pite their 
d ire to buy right, almo. t hnlf of EDK 's 
green shoppers (4 percent) don't know 
why c rtain bmnd<.; of toilet paper, jeans, 
d tergent and appl ian es are . afer for the 
environm ntthan oth rs. (Toilet pnpermad 
from recycled mate1ials, jeans made with 
naluml dy s and organically grovm fihcrs, 
phosphate-free detcrgcnL'\ ~md en rgy-cfti
cienlapplianccsgetthegrc ·n.slllillp.) DK's 
re. ·earch leads th company to belie e that 
greensh pping isn'tjustatrendythingtodo 
that \viii fade in popularity. Th · company 
expects environmental cone ·ms to inllu
enc • purchtt'\ing decisions even m re sig
nificantly in the future. 

EDK urve ed 500 \ omen nation
wide January -4-2 and reponed it find 
ings ED K F orccast, the company's news
letter. For more infonnation. caJl 212-
582-4504. 
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nsuring satisfaction 
continued from p. 17 

measured v ere reliability (performing promi. d s rvi e ad
equal I );rcsponsiven ss(wi llingnesstoh lp u.stomersand 
provide prompt serv i ); mpetence (having th 
kn wledge need d t p rf nn the ervic ): urt , (d mon-
strating re. pe t, onsi ermi nand triend lin ); a (being 
readily approachable and asil onta ted); mmuni ation 
(infom1ing customers in a way they und rstand); and u.st mer 
nc ·d. (und rstanding \vhat th ustomer \Vant ·). 

dvan ·ed analysis was appli d to routin ro.·s tabs. uad
mnt analysis provided an e c !lent look into the c tcmal 
asses:m ·nt of eneral meriean and showed the company 
what was i m pot1ant and what n cded to be i mprov don for high 
pcrform<mce ratings. Factor analysis identified which attributes 
\V ·r~ most important, and re r :sion analysis show d which 
fa ·tors ·arried the most impa ·ton overall custom r .-atisfaction. 

I•ri ritiz improvem nt 
j int pre ·entation wa~ made t several! v Is of encral 

m rican managem nt u. ing detailed charts and graph t 

e, pr .. what was learned. Th ompany plan. t improve 
mmunication with its ·ustomer. and has act ·d to meet 

ustomer requir·m ·nt~. The r ·s"arch h ·lp ·d prioritize im
pr v ment eff rt ba ed on what i mo t imp rtant t the 
cu. t m r and it is drivin en ral m rican 's long-range 
( 1995- 1997 planning. 

In addition, the result~ f the research will be u. d t 

ervi . hi in-depthre ear h will nableGeneral 
b · m • mu ·h more cost-effi icnt and wil l lead th mpany to 

xternal Assessment 
-Quantitative Output

Quadrant Analysis - B nefit Admini tr,lturs 
•• r-----------.-------.-~· 

. 
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impr ed ale and longer-term r lationship · with its lient.~. 

By investing in market re · arch eneral American r eived 
olid, reliable information on what its ·ustomers want In an 

insuranc ompany. The data will help it chan a path that it 
nfid ntly an take into th · future. 

n raJ American i ertainJ n t al ne. Many in urance 
·ompani ·s ar · doina th sam in th wa ' of r ngin ering. 
becaus mark t pre ure are f r ing higher level of ffici n 
and productivit among competitors. With o much c mpeti
ti n in the indu tr , mp<.mies thal ar' not r oro-anizing to 
provid bcttereustomer. ervice might be in f< rdarkday nott 
far d wn the road. 

GROUP DYNAMICS 

WHICH LOCATION IS IDEAL FOR YOUR NEXT QUALITATIVE PROJECT? 

BALA CYNWYD, PA 

Brand New Facility 
(Same Location) 

• "Cily" Consumers 

• Expertise in M dical/H alth Car R ruiting 

• All urpos Room Wilh Observation 

/Cli n Suit providing 

VOORHEES, NJ 

• "Suburban'' Con umer 

• On-Sile Phone Room Recruiting 

• Cammer ial T st Kit h n 

• 2 Multi Lev 1 Obs rvalion Rooms Sealing 
25 In Comfort 

• 20 Minutes To Downtown Philadelphia 

• Designed By Qualitative Consultants 
(Op ned 1992) 

OWNER/OPERKrED FOR PERSONALS RVICE • 35 MINUfES FROM PHILADELPHIA AIRPORT • FREE PARKING 

CALL (800) 220-1011 FOR BROCHURES AND INFORMATION 
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Product & S rvice Update 
continued from p. 24 

Quantum Manag ·ment roup, har-
1 lt . . .• is an integral part of the 
Peri' nnan e Mark ling p·tckages that 
th ompany ~ustomizes for its client:. 
The y t rn tell · li nt companies hm.v 

p ple visited them, where th 
r are rr m. \) hy they visited and 

why the ho~c a particular product or 
ompany o er others. h' ustomer 

Profile y t m trac~s result~. measures 
impact and m nitor~ mark ·t fluctua
tion . The information is provided in 
on i , und L tandable terms. Quan

tum u e tate- f-th -art computer map
ping programs, integrated with other 
data. to giv management at client com
panic a e t ritical infonnation. 
F r m re inf nnation. call 704-. 42-
44 8. 

Audits & Surveys starts 
vending machine, pet 
products projects 

udit urveys, New Y rk. ha 

b gun an audit of vending machine. 
cal led VENDtra ·k and a study of the p t 

f d and other product~ markctpla ·e 
ailed PET . With a sample of more 

than 3, cand /sna ·k and be rage 
ending ma hines , V Dtrack offer~ 

nationally proj ctablc information on 
an ongoing basi~. The survey of ma-
hine will yie ld data on distribution 

and pri e, a · well a. breakdowns of 
pr: duct categories and ad ·tail ·d analy
si by brand within product categori . . 
PET . offi ially knm n as Pet Products 
~ aluating Tra king ystcm. will )ffer 

a bimonthly ervie\v ofth L billion 
p t f d and products market. hou
:and. f t re - p t shops. veterinar
ian ' offi e~. farm feed busin ss . and 
p t •• up r t re~ .. - will h ·visit and 
thoroughly audited ~ach year. Th lat
e. t p int-of- ale information from those 
outlet where it is available also will b 
included. Audits & urv ·ys will pro
vide lients with nationally proje tabl 
infonnation on mark 't shares and trends. 
F r more infonnation, ·all 2 12-6_7-
9700. 

Wright tur s Apple' 
wton into a data 

coil cf o tool 
an iego-bascd Wright , trategies' 

Omni nn mobile data collection . oft
ware i de igned t be used by sur ey 
p cialist . mar~et res ·archer: and th

er. I king f r · phi ·ticated and a curate 
field data lie tion and fonns creati n 
capa ilities . Thcsyst ·m is has don c m
hining th p rtability of Apple's Newton 
P r nal Digital -.;si"itant with the pow r 

of a Ma into ·h c mput ·r or a Window.-
quipped P .. Th ·ystem s f01m builder, 

u. n th Ma r P , allows users to 
create f nn~ a~ a . cries of fields. each 
c ntaining a qu ~ ti n or prompt ·with a 
sp ifi type f a ·eptablc input. Th 
t: nn are d wnloaded onto a Ne~rton. 

Ea h field ha · an a · ~ociated script. and 
each an wer lead~ t an appropriat ques
tion - u ' r · d n 't have to skip around, 
and fom1 de ·ign rs can usc the scripts to 
reate f rm~ that cannot he completed 

inc rrectl . Data from a completed sur
y i~ tran~r~rrcd h modem or erial 

abl bac~ to the ho. t P . Th y tem 

~ 

~ FOCUSVISION NE1WORIC -==:--

VIDEO TRANSMISSION OF LIVE NX IONWIDE OCUS GROUPS 
How It Works ... 

• Vi wand interact with your di -
ran h u group from Your 
0 JCe or Focu Vision Viewing 

enter. 

• M r key p'r ·onn 1 can ar nd. 
With ut Travel. aving valuabl 
staff ime. 
• Turnkey nd-To-End rvi . 

ith a Focu Vi ion Fa ilitaror in 
anendan e. 

•Two worn I n · m r~ at th 
fo u fa iliry controlled fron1 the 
Ji nt lo arion. You . he views 

you want. All run by F u ~Vision 

• omn1unicare to moderator and 
b hind th · one-way mirr r 
hr ugpout. Two-way vide 

bri Ft g. 
• High bandwidth near broad · t 

quality pi :cur· and audio. ~tate-o 
-the -art I cqu.ip1n nr and 
Xl &T n tw rk systctn . 

Turnkey End-to-end Service since 1990. 

1623 Third Avenue uire ~0 1 
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Focus Facili~y tv'etll'ork 

• fVI 

lo.<; Ang 1 - Tr tta A"sociar 
Minn • poli - rman Cuidan c Rese-dfCh 
Ne\v York 'ity- Murray Hill • mer 
Philadelphia - Philaddphia Focus 
Phoenix - Held' rk, Inc. 
Raleigh - L E It ~lrCh 
··m Fran isco - F ker & J~iates 
· .ml ~- Gilmore Resea.r: h ' roup 
r. ui - Qua!lty ntroUcd ervice; 

"lampa - Suburban Associ~u 
WI r h rcr, NY - Fieldw rk, in . 
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otTer. p ' 1m anent me mol)' stornge. an 
ea y-to-use interfa ·c. handwriting re -
ogni tion tmd advanced communi ali n 
architectur ·. or f urth r infom1ati n, call 
619-274- 1047. 

CMR develops 
nutrition and fitness 
program 

hildren 's Market Research In ·.. e\v 

York. ha. dev I peel a program des igncd 
to edu ate children and teens abou t nutri
tion and fitne . s. Th' company has avai l
ubi material that . upport th · prmrram. 
Kid · P ramid PO\! er should height n 
kid · nutritional savv by c plaining the 

SDA · · r d p ramid concept in a wa 
chi I r n can und r: ·tand so th ·y ·an ap
ply the con ept~ to their liv ·s. he first 
phase f the program i~ the ''Kids ' Pyra
mid P wer Rep rt" - a 50-page rep rt 

pr iding facts. teaching methods and 
promoti ns. Th • r ·port also indud s the 
compl te propo 'a l r rth ·Kids' Pyramid 
Pm.ver program. The proposal d ·tai Is Lh 

bje tive · of the program <.md plain. 
e ·a tly how they will h realized. ther 
elements are in d ·v ·lopm ·nt and will be 

introduced in 1995: curriculum guide , 
a tivity guid ·s, a promotion involving 
school cafeteria nati nwid ·• a weekl y 
tele i i n . rics. a vid ·o gam , mu i 
a etle , th Kids' Pyramid Power hom 

game and home videos. The r port i. 
ba ed n 1994 in formation and r arch. 
The 2l 5 price of the report in lud . 
enr llm nt in th Kids' Pyramid P wer 
Network. thr ugh which information 
ab ut kid and nutriti n, n ·w pr ducts 
and ervi e . and pr motions and premi
um will be pr vided ... or further infor
mation. call _L-794-09 .. 

nternational 
demographic 
compar1so tool debuts 

ir' t Cut. an lectronic reference heet. 
faci litate qui ·k comparison of 196 coun
tri in term. 0 r 16 d iff ercnt d mograph ic 

ariabl s - p r apita. f r e -
ample. Th re ·ult of a joint project con
ducted by Population R -fcrcnce Bureau, 
Wa hingL n; herhank Mar ting, 
T r nt ~ and W-Two Publication. , lth-

P pulati n Data h et" and run und r 
Windows. irst ul u. er. can brow 
through the program. ranking ountrie 
on di lTer nt variables. It costs 29.95 and 
come · on a single disk ttc with a opy of 
the .. World P pu lati( n Data h t.'' or 
m re in fommtion , call 07-277- 34. 

Clari tas data coming to 
SAS System 

A lnsti lute, ary, N. . . and Clarita · 
Inc.. le andria, Va., hav rea heel an 
agr em nt that will mak 10 different 

laritas d ·mographic and mnrketing da
taba ·" · available to us rs f A I 1 
oft ware, th n w geographic int rn1a

tion ·y. t m component of the A y -
tern. The S system is an integrated 

uite of ·oftware that ennble 
enterpri~ewid infom1ationdeli ery. The 
databases will h · fom1atted for A u -

How To Find The Best Deal 
On WATS lnterviaving. 

Th high osts f telephone inter iewing g tting y u d wn? T/H/R R s arch Group can h Jp - with the 
high t quality, lowe ·t price , and be t rvic availabl anywhere. 

• 75 line national coverage 

• 50 Ci2/CATI station 

• 0 n titne re ults 

• Certified interviewer 

Highest quality 

Low price 

• Project bids in one hour 

• On/off prenzi e monitoring 

State-oj~the-art technology 

What make 1/H/R th b st'? ome ·ay it' · our n-g ing trammg pr gram r ur gr at supervi r ... But , 
what ·eems to make ur eli nts ev n happier are the really e price . We're gr wing~ owe can 
affo rd to bid v ry aggr .. iv ly. 

Ify u're tired fthesam Jd · nganddanc , g t T/H/R R . arch r upa call. W 'II make ·urey urj b' 
d n right and at a co. t y u an Ji e with. 

I IR Res arch Group 
Quality Marketing Research That Wor.ks. 

4440 S. Maryland Pkwy.- Suite 203- Las Vegas, NV 89119- (702) 734-0757 
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Customer satisfaction 
growth 
continued from p. 26 

' u tom r power i. increa. ing 
The balan e of pm.vcr in bu~ine~~ transactions is shifting 

to th u. tomer. According to a study conducted by 
Arthur nd "fSl:n in conjunction \Vith the Distribution 
R . earch and Edu ali n Foundation. th ·buyer's ability 
to dictate u h terms and conditions as billing and pricing 
,..---------------is · pc ·ted to in-

Figure 2 

tt_ • ..,,tnh-~~•t:-=·•- .... t:.~~o·u• • ..,.lt' ... , !)nlll '•.,.. 
'~" luodfl-" It'll I N ,,. ,._,.., Y.,t• tdl l ,.,_ Hi 

1!1!12 2'000 

T ·ase during the 
· Os. while the 
powl!r or ~uppl iers/ 
manufacturer~ and 
wholesaler-dis 
tri bu tors decreases 
(Figure _), 

As buyers gain 
power, they'll 

have increa eel leverage to set standards for product 
quality and -;pecifications. delivery time, and ~ ·rvic ·. 
M r than half of the ·xecutives surveyed by th rallup 

rganizati n (53 £',.{, report that demands from their 
~ mpan ,·s ' ustomcrs arc rising or changing a great deal. 

Re.-earch allow. a ~upplier to truly hear the voic of the 
·ustomer and tailor its product/service mi · to hanging 
buy r need ·. 

' uppli r n d to . atL fy multiple bu.ying innuenccs 
ompanie~ ~"I ling to industry have to please a number 

of diiTen:nt individuals within customer organizations, 
ea h with their own need~ and agendas. According to a 
P nton R search crvic '~ surve '. th ·number of people 
involv din a bu ing decision ranges from about thr ·c, for 
ervi es and item~ used in day -lo-day ope rat ions, to 

almost fi c. for such hii!h-tickel purchases a: construc
ti n \V rk and rna hinery (Fiourc 3). 

F r'iy th roup r----------------. 
analysi. or uying 
deci . ions at one 
larg firm. 
Harni~chf g r. 
h \V d that the 

number f indi
viduals involved in 
the pur ha-; of a 

~lgura 3 

I W.• ;-:.;::;.+;. 

in
1
) typeofpr d- L...--------------J 

uct can " c ·ed 50. nd it's not going to get any ·asi r for 
'Uppliers. A enter f r d anced Purchasing .. tudics 
surve ' found that R7% of the pur ·hasing c ecutives at 
F rtun 1000 'ompanie~ c p ct teams of people from 
diff"r"'nl d ·partments and functions to b making huying 
d 'cisions in the vear _ooo. 

wcll-de~igned customer satisfaction measurem nt 
program that targets key buying influences an help keep 

• Conveniently located in Orange 
County. 

• We now have two spacious focus 
group rooms with state-of-the-art 
audio/Visual equipment. 

• Separate client lounge. 

• Extensive database guarantees 
clean, honest recruiting. 

• All phone work done on site. 

• We also offer special expertise in: 

Successfully Serving Clients Since 1982 
.'Telephone Interviews 
.' Pre-Recruits 
.' Mystery Shopping 
.' Location Studies 
.' Car Clinics T~(; QU1;6TION 6~0P . inc. . 
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2860 N. Santiago Blvd., Suite 100 
Orang , California 92667 

Phone: (714) 974-8020 • Fax: (714) 974-6968 
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.'Store & Field Audits 

.' Executive/Medical Interviews 

.'Convention Services 

For more information or a 
brochure call Ryan Reasor 
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current cu tomer old and identify ways to "' ... in o er non
cu ·turners. 

Quality i till j ob one 
Cu tamers want a good price, bu t refuse to sacrifice 

qua lity or service to get it. A Penton Re ·earch Ser ices 
~ urvey ofbu ines. and g vernmenl decision-makers found 
that quality i the ·ingle mo. t important factor in choosing 
a upplier. Price received the e ond lnrge'it number of 
mentions. followed by reputati n, deli ery time. and techni
cal a i tance. 

In fact. nine out of 10 bu ·ine ·· s buyers belie e that paying 
ahigherpriceforqualityi moreco t- nectiveinth longrun 
(Figur 4). and accor ling t a tud condu t cl by Kane, 
Par,ons & A 'iociate~. most e e utives (86%) prefer to do 

busin ·s \i ith ~up
pliers that have 
made a formal com
mitment to quality 
improvement and 
u.stomt.:r satisfac

tion. 
The buyer. not the 

scllt.:r, dctcrmin ·s 
what attlibute of a 

product or ervice con titute quaJity, and re earch can pro
vide an bje tive mea ' Llf of what u tamers think, correctly 
or incorrectly. about a company and its competition. 

The rate of change i. fast and getting faster 
American industry is in a continual state of flu . There arc 

m re than B.200 new busine ·.s incorporation~. failur ·s , ac
qui~itions, address change~. and name chan!!es on the aver
age busines~ day. 

The buying in11uence~ that supplier~ need to keep satislied 
ar al'io constant! changing. A Penton Research crvic s 
analysis r changes among managers. engineers, and pur
chasing agents found that more than 20o/r lea c th ir com
pany, change job titles. ortransft.:r to an th ·rlocation ovt.:rthc 
course of a year. This means that mor than half of the buying 
inJluen ·e · will probably chang· in some way within three 
years. 

Mo:t of thee ·t.:cuti cs survey ·d by the al lup Organiza
tion believe that the current rate of changt.: at their company 
i rapid r e tremely rapid. and 61% of them think that the 
pace ol' change will ace ·leratc in th · future (Fig. 5 ). 

Companie · selling to industry have to continually monitor 
the marketpla e t 

be able to respond 
quidJy to change1' 
in buying pro<.:e 
dure~. factor~ inllu
encing the purcha. e. 
and the people mak
ing the buying deci 
sion. u. tomer sat
i faction resear<.:h 

Flgw o 5 

How Eatlt-u wla RHpofWMd When A•ked Aboul the 
R.a•• of Change a1 Th•r Comparwy 

10"i. •• • _..,._ 

llilt41.__ '""7..(-l;l•·t 

\Viii b needed more than ever by firms that \vant to survive 
and thrive - in the challenging years ahead. 

Oct[)ber 19·94 

SURVEY SUPPORT SERVICES 

RC- .. Oycarscxperience in providing ' urveyproce ingand logi ·tical 
services to the survey rc carch community in support of employee 
quality a cssmcnt and customer ati faction program . 

DR urvey Support ervices: 

• Profe ional Project Management 
• Document Lay ut and Printing 
• Di tribution and Receiving of Sutvcys 

• Optical Scanning 

• IMAG OCR Scanning 
• Comment Coding and Proce ing 
• Data Base Management 

• Data Reporting 

• tatistica] AnaJysis 

To get complete information call or write: 

Deanna L. Hudclla 
DATA RE OGNITION ORPORATION 

5900 Baker Road 
Minnetonka, MN 55345 

(612 935 - 5900 or (800) 826- 2368 
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i t n to your cu t m r . 
Under tand th ir valu 
and th factor that 
influ nc th d i ion-
m king pro e . ho ni 

yst m offer omplete 
fo us group upp rt. 

• omfortable Fa ili ty 
• onveni nt o ati n 
• Participant R ruitment 
• D i ussion Guide 

D v lopm nt 
• Prof ional acili tation 
• mpreh n iv naly i 
• Audio/Vi ual rding 
• a t ring and H ting 

rvic s 

and 

C1rcfe No 165 on Reader Card 
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ote cern with h t dquarters in oral iables. 
Fla. Kane ecomes vice president of 
strat gi planning. he comes from L 

·t. Burnell C .. hicago, whcr ~he did 
market planning. research and con ult 
ing. Mun h is senior proj ·ct dire t r/ 
m derator. hccamctoMSR from Kraft 

Pri cilia Light ha · b en named ·e
nior pr je t dir ·tor at Research 100, a 
mark ting finn ba ·ed in Prin · t n, .J. 

ight, wh ran h r own ommunica
tion and marketing r s arch company 
before j ining Re earch I 00. is r :pon
ible for the direction of rcscar h project 

and client rvi . 

arry . ' hia ouri ha. j incd w 
rk-ba ed Creamer Dickson Basford 

Inc. a e · utive vice president and 
direcwr of lient and strat gic s ~rvices. 

hiag uri , wh holds a Ph.D. in on
urn r beha i r, is r ·sponsibl for di

recting ag n wid busin ·ss d v lop
ment and th mpan ·s R ·s arch er
vi e and Information rvic . depart
ment.. in addition to · ·uing stratcgi 
tandard on CDB account wor and 

marketing the fi rm in gen ral. 
hiag DB from Back r 
pie I 

Houghton 

.Jay Houghton has joined thcDohring 
Co. Inc., Glendale, ali f. Houghton will 
erve a th ompan ·s a ·count man

ager . and a ' such has opened a 
D lr it offi c f< r Dohring. an aut m -
ti r , r h finn. In hi: new position, 
H ught n ver csthccompany': M 
and dealer adv rtising asso iati n a -
tivitie . 

icol ane, li on Mun. ch and 
nthony V dugo have join d Marf...e! 

egmenl Research Inc., a qualitative 
and quantitative market r ·search con-

eneral F ds, wher she served a 
market r search sup rvisor, and ha 
e ' perien in re ·earch tc ·hniqu s u. ed 
in b th I ng-term strategi ·planning and 
h rt-lerm pportunity assessment . 

Yerdug i apr je t director forM R. 
Heha managed variousaspc ·L-; fquali
tative and quanti tative r search. and 
pr ide trate ic analysis. 

J effer Etherton ha: j ined orth
we 1 Research roup Inc. as qualitative 
re ear h rnanag r. th rt n will super
i nd manage all a ·pcctsof the firm ·s 

quali1a1i ere ·ear h proj cts, including 
bidding, b "-ing and the sup rvision of 

Etherton 

recruitin . He will also . up rvi e th 
facility ·oordinator and re ruiting . u
pcrvisor. Joe Di on has joined North
we t as a research associate. At N rth 
wcst. Di on is r spon. ible f r manag
ing quantitative r search project . He 
pre iously" as the principal at Inf Ba 
in Kirkland. Wash. 

Bob O ' Bri n has been named vice 
presiden t and general manager r NPD 

RE. T. hi ·ago. 

J effrey J. Lincnfcl er hn b n 
namcds ·niorpr ~e tdire tor tor lander 
Research ssol'ialcs Inc ., St. lair 

hor ·s, Mich. William G. Larkin ha. 
been tabbed a~ proje t co rdinat r r r 

the company. 

Rob rt . Hill has he n made presi
d "nt of Ro(·kwood Re earcli. a t. Paul. 
Minn.-based a sub. idiary ofF ann J ur
nal Inc. Hill com s t Rockwood from 
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Marti7 ~ ar"" ting Research, where he 
\Va" senior research manager. 

odd \\'illiford has been made the 
director of the lv'atimwl Sun·ey Centrr, 

Arlington. Tc · ~h. The center i'-1 owned 
and operat db D ci'\ion nalyst Inc .. 
also hascd in Arlington. 

Gregg . tickcl •r has b en promot d 
at!ntcrvicH·ing . 'cn·icc o( 11/erica/nc .. 
Van uys, Calif.. ·md Jcnnif r Von 
Schnddau has joined the company. 
~ tickeler has assumed th role or vi e 
president. data collect ion services. while 

on. chneidau he ome. vice prc~iclent, 
project and client service .. 

Karen lann ·ry ha. been made a 
vice president fort he Philadelphia-ba~ed 

Nesponse Center. Sh \Viii wor"" out of 
the company·._ ne\vly open d Chicago 
office. 

Dean J. Kilpatri ·k ha'\ been named 
presi<.knt of IC/' Nc>\CarciJ ·en·ices. the 
market research division of th · 
Langhorne. Pa.-ba-.:ed ( ~T Group Inc. 
Kilpatrick is responsible for managing 
the o\ferall direction ofiCT ReM~ arch and 
expanding the division's dicnl base and 
sen· ice capabilitie . . At the same time. the 
parent company ha"i named Robert Howl
ing a.s vi e pre~id nt of financ • and has 
promoted .John "".Ia k., 'lag t e, e ·u
tivc ice pre. ident of peration"l. tmd 
Robert 'mall t . enior vice prc~ident of 
client services. (For funher infonnation. 
~ 'c Rc-.earch C mpany Ncw·s.) 

Jerr~: \<V. homa , ha .... be n named 
chairman of the dvisory Board of the 
Unin•rsi (\' (~f"/'c. \(1\ at Arlington' ·' Ma~

ter of Science in Mart... t ing Re~earch 
degree program. Thoma'\ is the president 
and EO of Arlington-hascd D cision 
/\naly~t Inc. The school ' ~ program is 
de~igned to prepare student" for careers 
in mark.eting research, product of hrand 

October 1994 

managem nt. mar""eting management. 
auvel1ising. and '\trategic planning. 

arulc . . riemann ha~joined Three 
Cedars Inc. , Omaha, eb., a~ vice pre~i 

dent of mark ·t research. !-'riemann Jea<..h 
the market res arch staff and \Vill ~pem

hcad the expansion of the company'-; 
r ~scar ·h division . 

Teri \Villiams has joined At lama r o
cus a~ project manager. , he is respon
'\ible for all qualitative research projects 
o.md ne\v business development for the 
company. 

Thoma E. Miller ha~ rejoined Fll'v'Dl 
S\ P Inc.. ew York.. Miller helped found 
the company in 1969: he left in 19 -·but 
ha .... retumed to become a vice pre~ident 
of the c mpany\ ne\V Emerging ech
nolngie~ )roup. He will direct the group's 
acttvltlc'\asit ndu t ascrieo..;ofmajor 
mull icl ient studies a~. essing consumer 

and hom - ffice inf m1ation us· and 
demtmd. H also will spearhead FI D/ 

yp· ~ particip·ttion in the de elopment 
of ne\V products and service~ f r the 
infom1ation up ·rhighwa . 

The lvlarkl'ling Ncscarch j.\'OCWIIon 

has presented Linda K. c. ·sar \Vith ib 
1994 Di . tingui~h ·d ervice Aw~trd and 
Chri tineO. · dam. with its 1994 ard 
of E. ~ciJencc. The Distinguished er
vice Award is given in recognition of 
extensi e and notable o..;crvi ·e to both the 
association and the marJ..eting research 
industry in general. The Award ofE ccl
lence i~ given tor cognize ser icc to the 
association and to local chapters. essar 
is pr sid nt of TWORK. ovington. 
Ky __ a c aliti n of industry lead ·rs in
volved in data collection and field man
agement servi es. dam i~ icc presi
dent ofop rati ll'dorthe BA E roup. 
a ·ompany spe ializing in new pr du ·t 
evaluation and f re a ·ring u~ing . imu-

STATlab 
Interactive Exploratory Data Analysis for Windows 

More than just a statistics package 
STAT lab seamlessly combines all the tools you 
need to analyze, explore and present data · 
with exceptional simplicity and ease of use. 
STAT lab takes advantage of Windows to help 
you get your job done. 

Exploratory Data Analysis, par excellence 
STAT lab was designed for Windows; it's highly 
interactive. Click on any point in a graph and 
STAT lab will immediately display the underlying 
data. Use graphical tools to f1nd po1nts, select 
subsets, identify outliers, code categories or 
select groups of points for further analysis. 

All the statistics and graphics you need 
STAT lab has a complete set of descriptive, uni
variate and multivariate statistics, including 
cross tabs, cluster analysis, multiple regression, 
correlation matrices, principal components 
analysis and correspondence analysis. 
STAT lab has more than 60 different graph 
types, all hot-linked to your data. Add GEO/ab 
to create maps rich with data analysis. 

SciTe-ch 2231 N Clyboum Avenue , Ch1cago. IL. 50614 

It's easy to get data into STAT/ab 
STAT lab has a unique data dictionary that lets 
you work with your data more easily than ever 
before, especially if you work with large num
bers of records and variables. Code missing 
values, specify complex criteria to select a sub
set of your data, and generate new oata using 
other variables. Cut-and-paste data and graph
ics to other applications. Use Excel, dBase or 
ASCII files. 

Large problems - minimal requirements 
STAT lab can handle an unlimited number of 
records with any number of variables. All you 
need is Windows and at least 2MB of available 
disk space. 

Call SciTech for more details or a free demo 
disk. 

1.800.622.3345 

el 312 472 0444. Fax 312.472 0472, 74710,2400 ~compuServe.com B Y S L P 
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luted test markets and test models. The 
Bases Group is also in Covington. 

Tim McPar tlin and D.J. J efl'erson 
both have been promoted to senior vice 
presiden t positions at Lieberman Re
search West. Los Ange]es. The promo
tions coincide with LR\V's op ·ning or 
three enters of E cellence. McPartlin 
will head the International Research 
Center while J ·fferson leads the Litiga
tion upport enter. Maria . ta rk, a 
vice president wi th the company, has 
been tabbed to head the Qualitative 

Research enter. (. ee Research om
pany News.) 

Phil Bra ntley has hecome a vice 
president of rcan',•c Re. ('arch Services 
lnr. He also \viii serve as the managing 
director of the company's im:innati 
head4 uarlcrs. 

Atlanta-based SDR Inc has added 
Shahrzad Ami rani and huck Moble,y 
to its lWarketing . 'eiTic ·cs Group. 
Amirani \'viii serve as senior consultant, 
research methods . • he will consult \vith 

both research-company and corporate 
clients in designing and executing ad
vanced methodological approaches to 
.slratc..:gic marketing issues . Mobley is 
an experienced programmer in several 
statistical package~. specializing in SAS. 

DR a I so has established account and 
project management teams, adding and 
promoting per~onncl in the pro -css: Op
erations n anager Ann Mor rell will add 
responsibility for all mailing services to 
her c.lutie'i. Midwest regional manager 
Laura .\1 irkin will take on re~ponsibil
ity for manal!ing all nonmail data col 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lection.Shealsowillassu•neadditional 

Hispanics tend 

to preserve th 1r 

cultural values, 

tradition , and 

identity. 

The abilit>' ro understand Hispanic 

cultural values and forecast their 

influence on a purchasing decision 

is viral to ucce sful Hi panic 

marketing progr:.1ms. 

In fact, an understanding of 

Hispanic life ry]e and values, a well 

as an appreciation of the subtlerie 

of their cultural contextualizations, 

can mean the difference between 

marketing success and failure. 

Hispani ~.Market Connection , Inc. 

i a bilingual, bicultural full servi e 

market research firm that provide 
in ighrful and timely market intclli
gen ·e about the ispanic commu

nity's perceptions, attitudes and 

purchasing patterns. 

Hispanic MARKET 
CONNECTIONS, INC. 
B1 l1ngual/81cu lturo l Market Research 

415/965-3859 
5150 .El Camino Real 
Suite D-l J 

Los Altos, California 94022 

Fax: 415/965-3874 

\'<'oman/minority owned. 
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busine'is development and account 
management functions. Paula. chultz 
ha'i been promoted to account manauer 
in DR's hicago office; Rob_y n 

tchi. on and Ja net Moss have been 
named account managers in the Atlanta 
office; L ,Yn d a Be nn ett . G r eg 
Gorczyn. ki and Katie Baron have been 
made project manauers in the Atlanta 
office; and Angela Phillips and Ha nk 
Menzel have been named project man
agers in the company's 'hicago office. 

Jenifer Gordon has joined the Poria 
Group. Orem, tah, as a research ana
lyst. She primarily will be re~ponsible 
for programming questionnaires into 

Gordon Gardner 

the company ' s compuler-aso;;i..,ted tele
phone interviewing . ystem. o rdinat 
ing research project and providing cli 
ents with data analysis and reports. 
Meanwhile, Oa hl Gardner ha ~ been 
promoted to vi e president or opera
tions at the Pnria Group. He will overse · 
research proc.Juctivity and project eiTi 
cit:ncy nnd continue in his role as the 
director of health car re~ arch pruje ' ts. 

M ic hael Mowbr·ay ha~ been pro
moted to vice pr ... idem- marketing 
rese~1rch at ~t'aldhillig & Bestenwn. 
Madison. Wi..,. M \Vbray bnnerly \vas 
the company's director or mark.eting. 
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High marks 
continued from p. 9 

tion~ e ceed "d enrollment openings by 
roughly 800 ~tud ·nts. Th • di . trict plans 
to again . urvey pro~p "ctive cu~tomers 
in the community in January 1995. 

The di~trict aL o 'onduct. an annual 
gradu<.lte follow -up "iur ·y to chec~ on 
the . tatu~ of 'ilUd nt ... si , to 12 month~ 
after graduation and to obtain rctro
~re tive comments on ... ati'ifaction and 
... uggc~tions for improvement. The re
-.earch design for the graduate . urvey 
include" an initial mail ~urv 'Y and '!ub
"equ nt data c Jlection via phone. with 
multiple cnll -ba k.~ t en~ure random
ne~~. minimize nonre..,pons • bias and 
nttain n maj rity respon . e rate. To date. 
re. ults by mai I ha e not differed ~igni fi
cantly from re. ults obtained by phone. 
The district abo -;ur eys e iting stu
dent~ t un over their rea'lon~ fur lea -
ing. The ~chool , 'parate~ factors it can 
inllu nee. uch n ' di~like of the . chuut 
from ren on.;; for lea ing that it can not 
affect. '!uch as relocation. 

td •cting indicator. and , eUing 
sta ndards 

Di~trict officials get a complete pic
ture f '!Chool performance by combin
ing information on cu~tomer ~atisfac 

tion and market position w·ith tradi
tional mea~ures of the 4uality of a school 

'iChool climate and \tudent achieve
ment. Ta~ing a cue from :-.uccessful 
... ervice bu'linc~s ·s. theN VTSD uti
JiL.e mCa'!urCs of cu-;tomer ~ati-;faction 
and mar"ct share in it:-. regular reporting 
pro edures to school admini~trators. 

Oth r. more traditional ~chool perfor
mance indicators arc also measured: 
:-.tudent attendance. stall attendance. 
out ... ide ~uspen'lion rat'. infraction rate. 
test ~core'!. grade distribution, enroll
ment retention. co-op mployment. and 
gradual follmv-up ~tatu'l. 

For 'ach of the~c mea. ures. the di:-.
trict ha~ ~et a ~tandard of acceptance 
and a standard of e ·cellcncc based on 
discu . ~ions \Vilh administrators, teach
ers. membero.; of the bu~incss advisory 
c nHnittee'! and par ·nb. The 'ltarting 
point for e~tabli~hing standard'! is an 
h neo.;t apprai . al of both ·urrent perfor
mance and the abilit ' of the ~chools to 
meet objectives in the future. tate and 
regional a erage~. pa~t performance 
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\Vithin thedistri t and the perf rmance 
of rc~pe ted competit r" serve as 
guideline~. 

lt i~ important that performan e 
standard~ be measurable. reliable. 
valid, reasonably ~lttainuble, rein ted 
to strategi bjectives and a ti n 
plan~. based on internal appraisal und 
relevant competitive compari . ons. 
and described in terms that are :J\)' to 

understand. 

Se houl r eport ca rds 
Each school's actual performunce 

i~ not only tracked, it's al:-.o evaluated 
according to the standards that have 
b'en :-.ct. t the end of each marking 
period - \Vhen the students get their 

with th fir'lt cu~tomer satisfa ·tion 
urvey of par nt · (conducted in 1 992). 

the 1\econd . u rvey ( 1994) re ealed a 
·ignificant impr v ment in the rating 
of overall satisfaction (from 3.83 to 
4.0 I on a l -5 s ale) nnd an increa~e in 
the percentage of responding parents 
whose e p tati ns \Vere met r e -
ceed d (from 87 per ~ nt t 9 r
cent). 

orcsight a nd upport 
Th f re~ight and upp rt f di. 

trict administration encouraged the 
developm nt f both the comprehen
. ive marketing resear h pr gram and 
the performance reporting sy tem. 
The information n the p rf rman e 

The NCCVTSD zs on a 
secondary chool system 

path that few 
have traveled. 

The journey continue to inform the districts 
effort - onvin ·ing administrators to learn 
more about its customers and its perceived 
image, and helping them develop helpful 
and u eful questions and measurements. 

report cards - each of the s h ols 
also get. a report card. M :.:~sure . that 
do not meet the standard of accep
tance arc a companied by a he ~ 
mark and rc4uire e planati n and a 
plan for improvement from the 
sch ol ·~principal. 

principal al-.o provid ~ rea . n~ 

for pr )grc~s \\·' hen a ub ·tantial im
provement in performance is real 
ized. allowing other ~cho Is to sh<.lre 
succe:-.sful tactics and ~trategie~. To 
record their report , principals u~e a 
form . pecifically de igned for th 
La'lk . The forms are de . ignecl t as. -
ciate events and acti ities that may 
affe ·1 school performan e. 

The reports - three rnarking-p -
riod rep rh and a final, more detail d 
annual report -have fo used atten 
tion on performance impr vement and 
led to welcome chunge. Since the 
19R9- 1990 school year. att ndance 
has improved by 3 per entage point~ 
and outside 1\uspension rate. have 
de ·lined h~ 50 percent. Compared 

reports is r c gniLed a · important t 
the administrative and teaching ~tafT 
nnd i~ u ed by dio.;trict administration 
and the Board of Education in strate
gic planning and goal -s ·tting. 

The VT 0 i~ on a path that 
few :-.ccondary '!chool systems have 
traveled. The j urney continues to 
inform the district's effort~ - con
vincing adminbtrator~ to learn more 
about it ' cu~tom "rs and it-; percci ved 
image. and helping them develop 
helpful and uscful4ucstions and mea
. urements. 

ince the oming year~ likely will 
witnes~ the offering of more choices 
for edu ati n. ch ol with a track 
re rd of marketing re . earch and per
formance reporting will be best posi
tioned t sue ed a a re ·peeled part 
of the c mmunity and as a pre parer of 
young adulto.;. Marketing research and 
performance reporting have certainly 
enabl d the cw Ca~tlc uunt o
cational T chnical S hoot Di . trictto 
be better prepared for the future. 0 
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Research Company News 
continued from p. 23 

Fl. D/..._ VP. 1'\~\V York, ha~ pur
chased Industri a l Dccisiun . uppurt 
Inte rn a tiona l Inc .. a New York
ha~ed con-.ulting firm that special
izes in cu-.tomer ~ati-.faction m~asure
ment ~tudies. 10. [ Pr~-.ident Stephan 
Sigaud w·ill become managing direc 
tor of ~ J ND/SVP's ne\\/ Custom~r 
Sati-.faction Strategic-. Division. 
\Vhich will take on all ofJO ]'~staff 

and hu~inc~s. JDSI'-. client list in 
clude~ Alcoa. American Airlin~~. 

Rohm & llaa~. Eng~lhard. Cytec and 

Praxair. Term~ ofthe aclJuisition were 
not di~closed. ·TND/SVP intends to 
continue to look for opportunities to 
buy ~mall. profitable consulting and 
research organiLations. 

Further, FIND/SYP has formed an 
new unit called the Emerging Tech
nologies Group. The nnv unit oper
ates \Vithin the company's Publi. hcd 
Products Division . Thoma~ E. Miller 
heads the group. (Sec Names of Note .) 

Sorcn:cn Associates Inc. -a Port
land, Ore., company that does con
sumer r search exclusively in super
markets - has developed an inter
view·er training and certification pro
grnm that addresse: issues facin g in
terviewers working in supermarkets. 
The company has honed the program 
over the pa~t 20 years in an attempt to 
help ~tandardize its nationw·ide re
search. In the program. intervie\H'r~ 
watch a training video and read an 
accompanying training manual. To 
he named c~rtificd interviewer~. they 
must score ~0 percent or better on an 
exam covering the material in the 
video and manual. Once certified. in
lervi wers are given identification 
numbers that allow Sorensen to track 
lheir work hy response ralc achieved 
during in -home studi~s. placements 
or intervievv"i per hour. comment-. 
made hy respondents, and data com
parability and reliability . For more 
informntion, call R00-542-4.,21. 

Gerry Linda ha~ recstabl ishcd 
Ge rr y Linda & A. sucia t es in 
Glenvie\v , Ill. The firm \Vas previ 
ously in operation from 19t 6 through 
1 lJ89. Linda's ba ·kground is in ad-
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vertising and qualitative marketing 
research, and the firm offer~ ~en· ices 

ranging from business planning and 

brand personality development to 
market in g. research and strat gy. Its 
address is: 2100 Fir t.. uite 3000, 
Gknview, IL 60025-2815. Phone/fa 
i~ 708-729-3403. 

T he Inte r na tional Re ea rch l n
. titutes. - a multinational market 
ing and socia l research cons 1rtium 
based in Bru,~el\, Belgium - has 
selected Respo1ne Analy . is Corp .. 
Princeton. N.J .. a~ the U.S. member 
of its partnership. Formerly. JRIS 
comprised 16 Europ 'an l'i rm s on
dueling research for Western Euro
pean companies. Re~ponse Analy~i~ 

Corp. i~ its first non-European mem
ber. The consortium plan~ to ann unce 
Mexican and Asian partner:, ~o n. 

Barbara Leflein. a former ~enior 
vice pre~ident of Bruskin/Goldring 
Re:earch. has formed her ow·n com
pany, Le l'l e in A .. ocia te. Inc., in 

Lellein 

Teaneck. N.J. The company will "'Pe
cialize in innovative re~earch serv ic(!'\ 
\\1hile developing new analytical tool'\ 
a"> well a~ syndicated products . ln 
addition to dnnving. on Leflein'\ ex
perience. the finn will use a net\"''ork 
of research ~peciali'\ls. Leflein and 
As~ociates · adores~ and ph ne num
ber are: 8 Millay Court, Teaneck . NJ 
07666. 20 1-XO 1-0 159/( fax) 20 1 - ~0 1-
0748. 

Tota l Re ea rch 'orp ., Princeton. 
:--.J.J .. ha~ purchased the a'\:-.ets and 
bu~iness of Bu..,iness Marketing Ser
vices Ltd .. London. ror243.000 . hares 
of Total Resen rch . lock and approx i
matel:y ~ 1.6 million in cash . R tJS 
becomes a \Vholly O\\·' ned \Ub~idiary 
known as BM -Total Re\ arch. The 

finali7ed agreeme nt creates a market
ing research firm that Total Research 
hclicvcs could earn as much as $20 
million in the fiscal year that hegan 
July I . I (}{}4 . The ne\\/ ">llh~idiary v ... ·ill 
continue to serve RMS elient\ -.uch a\ 
Dow Europe. Swis~air. Lufthansa. 
Te. aco Europe. Motorola. RP and 
Rriti\h Airway~. According to infor
mation supplied by Total Re\earch, 
Brv1S grew at an average annual rate 
of 14 percent over th\: last five year:-. 
d :-.pile a :-,evere rece\sion in Europe. 
and had gro\s revenue~ or .. 2.5 mil 
lion in 19\JJ. Total Re~ea rch h<.~d gro'\. 
n.:vcrHJe\ or . I 2.6 million in fi ">cal 
·93. Ten-year-old BM has 25 em 
ployees and conduct~ 75 percent or 
its busine~s on the European conti 
nent. BMS and Total Re\earch con
ducted joint mark.eting \eminars on 
advanced research te ·hnololrics in 
London last J unc . 

Meanwhile. otal Research also has 
re leased financial ricurcs from its 
third -quarter reporting. While rev
e nu e~ forth~ quarter dirpcd slightly 
compar~d to last year's third-quarter 
number. ne t income increased. Nine
month totals \howed grow th for hoth 
revenues and net profit"· Report ed 
revenue from 'igned contracts totaled 
$5.706,920 a\ r March 31. an in 
crease of more than $1 million over 
the December 31. 1993 figure. Net 
income forth, quarter was $157.84 7. 
or 2 cent\ per \hare, on revenue' of 
$3,20~.293 - compareJ to net in
come of $127.419. or _ cents per 
\ha• c. on rcvcnm:~ or 3.257 ,9\J4 for 
the ~ame period last ri~cal year. for 
nine months, ncl income increased 
5{}.5 percent over last year to 
S499,Y59. or 5 cent~ per share. on 
revenue~ of $10.105,7 42. 

Macro Inte rna tiona l ha.., opened 
an office in Mo-.cow. The company, 
which ha:-, been expanding into Ha\t 
ern Europe, hopes the new local ion 
will induce a t\Vo-folcl increa\e in 
hu\i nes\ in that part of the world . 
Mac ro provides market re~earch and 
con~ulting service" l) c mpanies that 
\Vant to get their product\ or service:-. 
into dev e loping markets . Macro al'o 
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has office~ in Wars~l\V, Prague. 
Budupc'>t and Gyor , Hungary. 
~v1acro · :-. Mo~c0\\1 addre'>:-. i:-.: 12 
Kra~nopre"'nenskuya nab .. Suite I 12X. 
M2, 121610 Mo'>COV\1 , R.us:-.ia. he 
telephone number i~ 7095 -253- 1 12R. 

T h • r ibun • C n .. Chicago, has 
agreed to purcha'>c Farm Jou rna l 
In · .. Philadelphia. the parent com
pany of Rockn·ood R ·s ·arch , a St. 
Paul firm . pcciali7ing in market rc
. earch for the ag indu'>try. Term~ of 
the ~ale. which should he completed 
in the third quarter of 1994. \v~::re not 
r vealed. 

Lieb rman Re. earch We t. Lo~ 
Angele~. has formed thr c ver~ion'> 
ol'what it call'> a Cent ·rofE cellenc· 

one for International Research. 
one for Litipttion Support and on~: 
for Qualitative Re~earch . The Inter
national R~:~carch ~:ntcr will m
ploy LRW's worlthvidc network of 
affi liatcd data-collection serv icc-;. 
\vhich the company hop~:~ lo expand 
to 150 alli I iall.:~ hy the end of 1995. 

LKW .... ay~ the net\vork, which covers 
Europe, A-;ia. Central and South 
America. l'vlexico. Canada. Ku~"'ia:.md 

much of the Middle East, \viii help it 
maintain tighter control over projects 
and conduct re~carch more quickly 
and cheaply. The Litigation Support 
Center \viii aid clienh in trademark 
and copyright infringement ca'>e~. 

adv rti'>ing-claim :-.ub'>tantiation and 
antitrust V·iork. Thl: Qualitative Re
search Center·._ four focus group 
moderator.., will offer client~ int r
viewing and focus group '>ervices. 
The company :-.ays it grev-.1 6 perc "Ill 
during the two-year p ·riod in 'vhich 
th\: center:-. were developed. For more 
in format ion. call J l 0-553-0550. 

1etromc: il ,orp .. Lombard.Jll., a 
wholly O\VI1ed subsidiary or R.R. 
Donndlcy & Son'> o., ha~ acquired 
th~: a~~ ·t-; of Customer Jn-.;ight o. 
lnc., a provider or marketing data
ha~c products and '>Cn .. ices for PC'>. 
CIC employs R5 people at it-; Denver 
facility. According to the new parent 
company, ClC' had 199J carnin!!~ of 
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appro imatcly lO million. 
Metromail will maintain CI ':-.Den
ver facility and ~taff. and th wholly 
owned sub;.;idiary will continue to op
erate under the "in me name. ]C Presi 
dent Tcry Larrcw and hi'> manage
ment team will report to Mctromail 
National Marketing Divi-;ion Prc..,i 
dent Majorie Lucchetti. Term~ or the 
acquisition were not di~closcd. 

Ruper Starch \\'or ldwide, Nev./ 
York, has acquircu the Cro. sley Sur

veys di Yisio n of ' Vestat In c., 
Rockville. Md. Roper larch 1.! . peels 
the purcha. c to help it expand its 
"ervicc-; in a numhcr of areas. par
ticularly the health care sector. 
Cros. ley, which \Vas founded in 1926, 

produces an annual ~yndicaled study 
of diabetes p~llient"> in the lnitcd 

tales. During th past year. the com
pany e ·tended the qudy lo Canada 
and 'We . tern Europe. and demand 
e. i . t~ for further e ·pan"'ion, uccord
ing t Roper Star h. Term~ of the 
purcha:-.e ,~~, .. er not dis los d. 

Atlanta-hased .Jackso n Associa te.· 
l nc. h:b opened a Wa. hington, D.C., 
mall/focus facility. The new Jac~~on 

outpost includ ~ a focus room with 
client viewing and a private lounge. 
three private interviewing rooms and 
a full kitchen with adjacent ta~te lest 
center. The office opened Octohcr l 

for mall intercept work, and later in 
the month. it \Viii host focu~ groups, 
prerecruih and e ·ecutive and local 
~tudie". Call Margaret Hicks or ~arisa 

Pope at404-3lJ.f-X700 for more infor
mation. 

llame auest ® 
The Sdence of Name Creation 

For Infor mation Contact: 
John Hoeppner 

602-488-9660 
P.O. Box 5587 • Car-efree, AZ 85377 

Name Creation: 
Name Testing. 

C•rcle No 136 on Reader Card 
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Demograph ·c Reports? 
Tired of th delay and c:-.T>cn_ c of ordering hard copy reports~ \IVit.h HC\.V 

Market Pro' software lrom DataMap and your personal computer, you can 
instantly generate detailed, customized demographic reports just the way 
you need them, whenever you need them. \Vith O\'cr 170 demographic 
Yariables and pmverfultoob for market analysis and site selection, 
Marl-cLPro lc ~you ovnlay ccn..,us demo~raphic~ and your cu. tmnrr clat.a 
to produce w·hat-if r port at will . And Mark tPro is the only system that 
con1binc" U. -. census data \Vit h quart rly updated u .. ·. Postal .·crvi c data 
to comJu t demographic searches dovm to tbc postal canier route lc\'cl. 
Take c<. ntrnl of your reporting nc cls 
with MarketPro. 

lvfm·hctf>ni .~1ct w Edieioll ............. $499 
,'\Jat hct Pro· Rc;.;ion Fdil ;on .......... $999 

Order toda.v, or mil for c1 free demo di h: 

1-800-533-7749. 
MARI<ET 

PR®N 
Circle No 137 on Reader Card 
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DIR CTORY OF QUALITX IVE RES ARCH/ 
FOCUS GROUP MODERATORS 

Listed b low are name 

Access Research, Inc. Campos Market Research Data & Management Counsel, Inc. Fader, Will iam & Associates 
8 Griffin Road North 216 Blvd. of the Allies P.O. Box 1609 / 608 Chadds Ford Dr. 372 Central Park W .. Ste. 2W 
Wmdsor, CT 06095 Pittsburgh, PA 15222 Chadds Ford, PA 19317 New York, NY 10025 
Ph . 203-688·8821 Ph. 412-471 -8484 Ph. 610-388-1500 Ph. 212 749·3986 
Contact: Gerald M. O'Connor Contact: R. Yvonne Campos Contact: Bill lift-Levine Contact: Susan Fader 

Expenence WJth Consumers and E tensive Experience In Domestic & Ex per. Focus Groups 1-0n-1 s. In Broad 
Analysis Research limited Busmess-to-Busmess Groups. lnternattonal Qualitative Research. Range Of Cat. 
4655 Ruffner St. , S e. 180 

Michael Carraher Discovery Research Find/SVP San Diego, CA 921 1 The Davon Group 
Ph. 619-268-4800 204 Dupon St. 1 0 W. Broad St. 625 Avenue of the Americas 

Contact: Arline M. Lowenthal Philadelphia, PA 19127 Columbus, OH 43215 New York. NY 10011 2002 

All Qual. Needs: Eng. & Span. Ph. 215-487-2061 Ph. 614-222-2548 Ph . 212-645 4500 x208 

Recruit'ModeratelAnalysis. Contact: M. Carraher Contact: Barry J. Mastrine Contact: Ann Middleman 
Discovering What Is & How To Create Specialize in Focus Groups and Execu· Mktg. Consulting & Rsch. Health Care. 

Asian Marketing Communicat ion Desired Change. tive Interviews. Telecomm., & Technology. 

Research/Division of HMCR Chamberlain Research Consultants First Market Research Corp. 
1301 Shoreway Rd., Ste. 100 4801 Forest Run Rd .. #1 01 

Direct Feedback 2301 Hancock Drive 
Belmont, CA 94002 Madison, WI 53704 

4 Statron Sq., 4th fl. Austm, TX 78756 
Ph . 415-595-5028 Ph. 608-246-301 0 

Pittsburgh. PA 15219 Ph. 800-FIRST TX (347 7889} 
Contact: Dr. Sandra M.J. Wong Contact: Sharon Chamberlain 

Ph. 412-394-3626 Contact: James R. Hetman 
Qua!JOuant. Rsch. in cantonese, Mandarin. Full-Service Marketing Research:Bust-

Contact: Tara Hill High Tech. Publishing. 
Japanese. Korean. Tagalog, etc. U.S. & lrrtf. Bus.-To-Bus ... Consumer RecrwtModer 

ness & Consumer Studies. ate Report. 
Bus.-To-Bus., Colleges. 

Auto Pacific Group, Inc. The Clowes Partnership First Market Research Corp. 
12812 Panorama V1ew P.O. Box 791 Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. 121 Beach St. 
Santa Ana. CA 92705-1340 South Norwalk. CT 06856 94 Lincoln St. Boston, MA 02111 
Ph. 714-838-4234 Ph. 203-855-8751 Waltham. MA 02154 Ph. 617-482-9080 
Contact: George Peterson Contact: Rusty Clowes Ph. 617-647 0872 Contact: Linda M. Lynch 
Auto Marketing & Product Experts. New ProducllAdvertismg-A/1 Ages.· Contact: Reva Dolobowsky New Product Development. Health Care, 
700+ Groups Moderate & Recruit. Focus & Mini Groups. Experts In Ideation & Focus Advertising. Retatl. 

Groups. Formerly with Synectics. 
BAI Communicat ions Workshop, Inc. First Market Research Corp. 
580 White Plains Rd. 168 N. M1chigan Ave. Doyle Research Associates, Inc. 121 Beach St. 
Tarrytown. NY 10591 Chicago, IL 60601 919 N. Mich1gan.1Ste. 3208 Boston. MA 02111 
Ph. 914-332-5300 Ph. 312-263-7551 Chrcago, IL 60611 Ph . 617 482-9080 

Contact: Kate Permut Contact: Ltsa J. Hougsted Ph. 312-944-4848 Contact. Jack Reynolds 
Innovative & Standard Approaches To Consumer. E ecutive, T echmcal & Chi!- Contact: Kathleen M. Doyle Business To Business, Executtves. 

Qual. Research. dren Grps. Specialty: ChildrentTeenagers Bankmg. 
Concept & Product Evaluat1ons. 

Anne Flanz Custom Marketing Rsch. George t Balch Consumerflndustrial Research 
635 S. Kenilworth Ave. Service (C/IR) D/R.'S HealthCare Consultants 343 Maple Avenue 

Oak Park, IL 60304 P 0. Box 206 3127 Eastway Dr., Ste. 105 Glen Ellyn. IL 60137 

Ph. 708-383-5570 Chadds Ford, PA 19317 Charlotte, NC 28205 Ph. 708-469-1092 
Contact: Anne Ffanz 

Contact: George Balch Ph. 610-565-6222 Ph. 704 532-5856 
20 Yrs. Exp., ConsumerBusmessAd-

Experience With Advertisers. Agenc1es. Contact: Gene Rullo Contact: Dr. Murray S1mon vert1smg Rsch. 
Government. Agriculture, Business· To-Buswess. Specialists m Research with Prov1ders 

Health Care. & Patients. Focus Plus 
Brand Consulting Group 

Consumer Opinion Services 
79 5th Avenue 

17117 W. N1ne Mile Rd .:'Ste. 1020 Ebony Marketing Research, Inc. New York. NY 10003 
Southfield, Ml48075 12825-1stAve. South 2100 Bartow Ave. Ph. 212·675-0142 
Ph. 313-559·2100 Seattle. WA 98168 Baychester Bronx, NY 10475 Contact: Elizabeth Lobrano 
Contact: Milton Brand Ph. 206-241-6050 Ph. 718 217-0842 Impeccable Cons. & B-B 
Consumer, Advertismg Strategy, Contact: Jerry Carter Contact: Ebony Kirkland Recruiting Beautiful Facilities. 
New Product Strategy Research. Consumer. Business Groups and Spac. Conf.Niewing Rooms Client 

One-On-Ones. LoungeoOuality Recruiting. Focused Resources 
Catherine Bryant & Associates 

Creative & Response Svces., Inc. 
5863 Scott lan Ct. 

6000 Market Square. Ste. 22 Elrick and Lavldge Indianapolis. IN 46254 
Clemmons, NC 27012 500 N. MIChigan Ave .. 12th Fl. 1990 Lakeside Parkway Ph3172915416 
Ph. 91 0-766-8966 Chicago, IL 60611 Tucker, GA 30084 Contact: Knstin Ge1pel 
Contact: Kathy Kennedy Ph. 312-828-9200 Ph. 404 621 7600 Customer Advisory Boards. Service 
Full Service Research Marketmg, State- Contact: Sanford Adams Contact: Carla Col/1s Improvement. 
of·the·Art Facilities. Thirty YearsofLeadershipinOualitative Full-Service National Capability. 

Research. Focused Solutions 
Cambridge Research, Inc. 

Cunnlnghis Associates Erlich Transcultural Consultants 907 Monument Park C1r. . Ste. 203 
5831 Cedar Lake Rd. 21241 Ventura Blvd ., Ste. 193 Salt Lake City, UT 841 08 
St. Lou1s Park, MN 55416 6400 Flotilla Dr .. #56 

Woodland H1lls. CA 91364 Ph. 801 -582-9917 
Ph . 612-525-2011 Holmes Beach. FL 342 7 

Ph. 818-226-1333 Contact: Bill Sartam 
Contact: Dale Longfellow Ph. 813-778-7050 

Contact: Dr. Andrew Erlich 30+ yrs. Exp.: 2500+ Groups wtth U.S. & 
Hrgh Tech. Executives, Bus.-To- Contact: Burt Cunningh1s 

Full Service Latmo and Asian Marketing International Goods & Serv. 
Bus., Ag., Spectfying Engineers. 37 Years Exp .. Moderator & Moderator 

Research. Traming. 
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Freeman, Sullivan & Co. lntersearch Corporation James A. Lumpp Michelson & Associates, Inc. 
131 Steuart St. , Ste. 500 132 Welsh Rd . 6822 B Glenridge Dr. 1900 The Exchange. #360 
San Francisco. CA 94105 Horsham. PA 19044 Atlanta, GA 30328 Atlanta, GA 30339 
Ph. 415-777-0707 Ph. 215-657-6400 Ph. 404-395-7512 Ph. 404-955-5400 
Contact· Martha Wilson Contact: Robert S. Cosgrove Contact: Dr. J1m Lumpp Contact: Mark L. Michelson 
Research Destgn, Recruitment. Factli- Pharm. -Med. 1High-Tech.: Bus. -to-Bus.,: Consumer, Bus.-To-Bus .. Ag., Gust. Insightful sessionsiUseful reports. 1 0+ 
tation and Reporting. Consumer/T elecomm. Safls .. Travel Ind. year experience. 

Grieco Research Group, Inc. Irvine Consulting, Inc. Market Development, Inc. Nordhaus Research, Inc. 
850 Colorado Blvd. , Ste. 203C 2207 Lakeside Dnve 1643 Sixth Ave. 20300 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Los Angeles. CA 90041 Bannockburn. IL 60015 San Diego, CA 921 01 Southfield, Ml48076 
Ph. 213-254-1991 Ph. 708-615-0040 Ph. 619·232-5628 Ph. 313-827-2400 
Contact: Joe Grieco Contact: Ronald J. lrvtne Contact: Esther Soto Contact: John King 
Markettng and Advertising Pharm,Med: Custom Globa/Quan.,Qual. U.S. Htsp. Latin Amer .. Offices In NY. Fu/1-Svce. Qual. and Quant .. Ftn., Med .. 
Focus Groups. Res. & Facility. Mexico Ctty. Uti/., 3 Discusston Rms. 

Groups Plus Kehr Research, Inc. Market Navigation, Inc. PACE, Inc. 
23 Hubbard Road 1720 Walnut Ave. Teleconference Network Div. 31700 Middlebelt Rd .• Ste. 200 
Wilton, CT 06897 Wilmette. ll 60091 2 Prel Plaza Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 
Ph. 203-834-1126 Ph. 708-251-9308 Orangeburg, NY 1 0962 Ph. 313-553-4100 
Contact: Thomas L. Greenbaum Contact: Btfl Kehr Ph. 914-365-0123 Contact: Peter J Swetish 
Groups Plus Offers Unrque Approach Phone Now to Meet Your Specific Re- Contact: George Silverman Fuff Servtce Vehtcle Specialtst-OEM & 
To Groups: Call to Fmd Out Why. search Needs .' Med. , Bus.-to-Bus .. Hi-Tech. lndust., Aftermarket Experience. 

Ideation, New Prod .. Tel. Groups. 
Hammer Marketing Resources Kerr & Downs Research Jack Paxton & Associates 
179 Inverness Rd. 517 E. College Avenue Marketing Advantage Research 4 Jefferson Court 
Severna P . (Balt./D.C.}, MD 21146 Tallahassee, Fl 32301 2349 N. Lafayette St. Princeton, NJ 08540 
Ph. 410-544-9191 Ph. 904·222·8111 Arlington Heights, IL 60004 Ph . 908·329·2268 
Contact: Btff Hammer Contact: Phi/Jip E. Downs, Ph.D. Ph. 708 670·9602 Contact: Jack Paxton 
23 Years Expenence -Consumer. Busi- 20 Years Conducting/Teaching Contact: Marilyn Richards Pkg. Gds., HBA. Fnce .. Rtlg., Hi-tech, 
ness & Executive. About Focus Groups. New Product OevelopmentiHi-Tech' Bus./Bus., Adv. Rsch. 

Multimedia/Insurance. 
Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. Kid Facts Research Rockwood Research Corp. 
230 Huron Rd. N.W .. Ste 1 00 43 34405 W. 12 Mile Road, Ste. 121 The Marketing Partnership 1751 W. County Road 8 
Cleveland. OH 44113 Farmington Hrlls, Ml48331 398 Columbus Ave. St. Paul. MN 55113 
Ph. 216 621 3831 Ph. 313-489-7024 Boston, MA 02116 Ph. 612-631 ·1977 
Contact: Judith Hommy Contact: Dana Blackwe/J Ph. 617-876-9516 Contact: Kevm Macken 
Luxurious Focus Group Factltty. Expert Qual. & Quan: Spectalty Ktds/Teens. Contact: Susan Earabino Full Svce QuallQuant.. Consumer, 
Recrwtmg. Prod./Pkg./ Advtg. Experienced. Gust. lmmerston Focus Bus-To-Bus, High-Tech. A g. 

Groups, lnventton. 
Hispanic Market Connections, Inc. Gene Kroupa & Associates Rodgers Marketing Research 
5 50 El Camino Real. Ste. D 11 222 North Mrdvale Blvd., Ste. 29 The Marketing Partnership/ 4575 Edwin Drive. NW 
los Altos, CA 94022 Madison. WI 53705 Milestoner, Canton. OH 44718 
Ph. 415-965-3859 Ph. 608-231 -2250 532 Adams St., Ste. 182 Ph. 216-492-8880 
Contact: M. Isabel Valdes Contact: Dr. Gene Kroupa Mrlton , MA 02186 Contact: Alice Rodgers 
Foe. Grps .. Door-to-Door, Tel. Studtes. Qua/tty Recrwtmg. Fast Quotes. Stnce Ph. 617-333-0913 Creative/Cost Effective: New Product! 
Ethnographtes. 1979. Contact: Robert Tarascht Consumer, Etc. 

15 Yrs. Facilitation Exp.; Cust. Adv. Boards; 
Hispanic Marketing KS & R Consumer Testing Center Unique "Mkt. Rsch. & Innovation Co." Rudick Research 
Communication Research Shoppingtown Mall One Gorham Island, 3rd Floor 
1301 Shoreway Rd., Ste. 100 Syracuse, NY 13214 Matrixx Marketing-Rsch. Div. Westport, CT 06880 
Belmont, CA 94002 Ph. 800·289-8028 Cincrnnati. OH Ph. 203-226-5844 
Ph. 415-595-5028 Contact: Lynne Van Dyke Ph. 800-323-8369 Contact: Mindy Rudick 
Contact: Dr. Felipe Korzenny Qualitative .. Quantttattve, Intercepts. Contact: Michael L. Dean. Ph.D. 1 0+ yrs. Experience Uttltzing 
H1sp. B1-Lmg. Bi-Cult. Foe Grps. Any CA Tl, One-on-One. Cmcmnati's Most Modem and Conve- Innovative T echmques. 
where In U.S. Ouan. Strat. Cons. nient Facilities. 

Lachman Research & Mktg. Svces. 
MCC Qualitative Consulting 

Rhoda Schild Focus Group 
Horowitz Associates Inc. 2934 1/2 Beverley Glen Cir .. Ste. 119 Recruiting/Marketing 
1971 Palmer Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90077 Harmoo Meadow-700 Plaza Dr., 2nd. Fir. 330 Third Ave. 
larchmont, NY 10538 Ph. 310-474-7171 Secaucus, NJ 07094 New York. NY 0010 
Ph. 914-834-5999 Contact: Roberta Lachman Ph. 201 -865-4900 (NJ) Ph. 212-505-5123 
Contact: Howard Horowitz Advg. & Mktg. Focus Groups and One- 800-998-4777 (Outside NJ) Contact: Rhoda Schild 
Cable Video Marketmg-Programming- on-Ones. Consumer Business. Contact: Andrea C. Schrager Excellent Medical, Consumer. Business 
Adverttsmg Strategy. lnstghtful, Results-Oriented Research. Recrwting. 

Leichliter Associates Local or National. 
12 252 E. 61st St ., Ste. 2C-S 

Medical Marketing Research, Inc. 
Smith Market Research 

3904 NW 73rd Street New York. NY 10021 200 S. Hanover Ave. 
Kansas City. MO 64151 Ph. 212-753-2099 6608 Graymont Place Lexmgton, KY 40502 
Ph. 816 587-5717 Contact: Betsy Letchliter Rale1gh, NC 276 5 Ph. 606-269-9224 
Contact: Kavita Card Innovative Exploratory Rsch.ildea De- Ph. 919-870-6550 Contact: Larry Smtih 
Consumer Busmess .:Bfack tChildren · velopment. Offices NY & Chtcago. Contact: George Matijow Consumers. Business, Women ·s fssues. 
Travel Hi Tech. Spectalist, Medicai:Pharm. 20 yrs. 

Nancy low & Associates, Inc. Healthcare Exp. 
James Spanier Associates 

lnfotech Research Studies 5454 Wisconsin Ave ., Ste. 1300 MedProbe Medical Mktg. Rsch. 120 East 75th St. 
1600 Shattuck Ave., #225 Chevy Chase, MD 20815 7825 Washrngton Ave. S.,# 745 New York, NY 10021 
Ber eley, CA 94709 Ph. 301 -951 ·9200 Minneapolis, MN 55439 Ph. 212-472-3766 
Ph. 510-843-9414 Contact: Stephame Roth Ph. 612-941 -7965 Contact: Julie Homer 
Contact: Susan Williams Fuii·Service Market Research.Health' Contact: Asta Gersovttz. Phrm.D. Focus Groups And One·On-Ones 
Medical · Doctors, HMOs. Hosp .. Phar- MedicatEnvironment. MedProbe Provtdes Full Service Gus- In Broad Range Of Categories. 
macy. Patients. tom Market Research. 
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Dwight Spencer & Associates 
1290 Grandvtew Avenue 
Columbus. OH 43212 
Ph. 614-488-3123 
Contact: Betty Spencer 
4'x16'MirrorViewingRm. Seats 8-12. /n 
House Audio Vid. Equip. 

Spier Research Group 
1 lookout Circle 
Larchmont, NY 1 0538 
Ph. 914-834-3749 
Contact: Datsy Sp1er 
AdvtgJDtr. Mktg.iProd. Oev.,Cons./ 
Business.FGI's· 1 on 1's. 

Jane L. Stegner, Inc. 
2215 Penn Ave. So. 
Mtnneapolis. MN 55405 
Ph. 612-377-2490 
Contact: Jane Stegner 
Bus.-To-Bus. Medtcal/Fncl. Svcs .. Agnc., 
Groups. 1:1 's. 

Strategic Directions Group, Inc. 
119 N. 4th St .. Ste. 311 
Minneapolis, MN 55401 
Ph. 612-341-4244 
Contact: Doran J. Levy, Ph.D. 
Nationally Published Authority on Ma
ture Market. 

Strategic Research 
4600 Devonshire Common 
Fremont CA 94536 
Ph . 510-797-5561 
Contact: Syfvia Wessel 
400 Groups, Hi-TechiMedicali Finan
cialTransportatron Svces. 

Strategy Research Corporation 
100 N.W. 37 Avenue 
Mrami. FL 33125 
Ph. 305-649-5400 
Contact: Jim Loreffa 
Serving All U.S. Hispanic Mkts & Latin 
America. 

Sweeney International, Ltd. 
221 Main St. 
Danbury. CT 06810 
Ph. 203-748-1638 
Contact T!mm Sweeney 
Oua/Jtattve Research. Member: 
ORCAAMAAdvt. Club. 

Technometrica 
85 Kinderkamack Rd. 
Emerson, NJ 07630 
Ph. 201 -986-1288 
Contact: James M. Sears 
Specialtzmg In Med. . Bus.· To-Bus. & 
Other Hard To Arrange Groups. 

Thorne Creative Rsch. Svces. 
65 Pondfield Rd .. Ste. 3 
Bronxville, NY 1 0708 
Ph . 914-337-1364 
Contact: Gma Thome 
ldeatton. Teens. New Product 
Ad Concepts. Package Goods. 

Three Cedars Research 
533 N. 86th Street 
Omaha. NE 68114 
Ph. 402-393-0959 
Contact: Sara Hemenway 
Executtve Appornted Facility, Oualtla 
tive and Ouanttlative Research. 

Dan Wiese Marketing Research 
2108 Greenwood Or., S.E. 
Cedar Rap1ds. lA 52403 
Ph. 319-364-2866 
Contact: Dan Wtese 
Htghly Experienced: Farmers. Consum
ers, Busmess. 

Wolf/Aitschui •'Callahan. Inc. 
171 Madison Avenue 
New York. NY 10016 
Ph. 212-725-8840 
Contact: Judr Ltpper1 
Business-To-Busmess. Consumers. All 
Specialties 

===========================================:==========================~ Yarnell Inc. 

MODERATO S 
Refer to Precedi ng Pages For Add rc~-.;. Phone umber and 

California Doyle Research Associates MedProbe Medrcal Mktg. Rsch. 

Analysts Research Ltd. 
Anne Flanz Custom Market.ng Research Rockwood Research Corp. 
Irvine Consultmg, Inc. Jane L. Stegner, Inc. 

Asian Marketing Kehr Research. Inc. Strategic Directions Group, Inc. 
Auto Paciftc Group, Inc. Leichliter Assoc•ates 
Erhch Transcultural Consultants Marketing Advantage Research Missouri Freeman. Sullivan & Co. 
Grieco Research Group, Inc. Indiana Hispanic Market Connections 
H1spanic Marketing Focused Resources Nebraska 
lnfotech Research Studies Three Cedars Research 
Lachman Research & Marketing Svces. Iowa 
Market Development. Inc. Dan Wiese Marketmg Research New Jersey 
Strategic Research , Inc. 

Kentucky 
MCC Qualitative Consulting 

Connecticut Jack Paxton & Associates 
Sm1th Market Research Technometrica 

Access Research. Inc. Yarnell Inc. 
The Clowes Partnershrp Maryland 
Groups Plus New York 
Rudick Research Hammer Marketing Resources 

Sweeney International, Ltd. Nancy Low & Associates. Inc. BAI 
Ebony Marketing Research. Inc. 

Florida Massachusetts Fader, William & Assocrates 

Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. Find:'SVP 
Cunninghis Associates Focus Plus 
Kerr & Downs Research First Market Rsch. (L. Lynch) 

Horowitz Associates Inc. 
Strategy Research Corporation First Market Rsch. (J. Reynolds) 

KS & R Consumer Testing Center The Marketing Partnership 

Georgia The Marketrng Partnership/Milestone lM 
Leichliter Ascts. 
Market Navrgation. Inc. 

Elrick and Lavrdge Michigan Rhoda Schild Focus Group Recruiting/ 
James A. Lumpp Mktg. James Spanier Associates 
Michelson & Assoctates. Inc. Brand Consulting Group Sp1er Research Group 

KidFacts Research Thorne Creative Research 

Illinois Nordhaus Research, Inc. Wolf.:Aitschui,.Callahan. Inc. 
PACE. Inc. 

George I. Balch North Carolina Communications Workshop, Inc. Minnesota 
Creatwe & Response Rsch. Svcs. Catherine Bryant & Associates 

Cambridge Research. Inc. D/R.:S HealthCare Consultants 

s c LTYCROSS TOR 
Refer to Preceding Pages For Address, Phone Number and on tact Name 

ADVERTISING 
Analysts Research Ltd. 
Brand Consulting Group 
Cambridge Research. Inc. 
The Clowes Partnership 
Creat1ve & Response Rsch. Svcs. 
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Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. 
Doyle Research Assoctates 
Erlich Transcultural Consultants 
Fader. William & Associates 
First Market Research (L. Lynch) 
Kehr Research, Inc. 
Gene Kroupa & Associates 

James A. Lumpp 
PACE. Inc. 
Rockwood Research Corporation 
Spier Research Group 
Strategy Research Corporation 
Sweeney lnternatronal. Ltd. 
Thorne Creative Research 

147 Columbia Tpke .. #302 
Florham Park. NJ 07932 
Ph. 201 -593-0050 
Contact: Steven M. Yarnell 
New Product Development & Position
mg. HWSWCos. 

Medrcal Marketing Research. Inc. 

Ohio 
The Davon Group 
Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. 
Matrrxx Marketing 
Rodgers Marketing Research 
Dwight Spencer & Assocrates 

Pennsylvania 
lntersearch Corp. 
Campos Market Research 
Mrchael Carraher Discovery Rsch . 
Consumer/Industrial Research (C.:IR t 
Data & Management Counsel. Inc. · 
Direct Feedback 

Texas 
First Market Rsch. (J. Heiman) 

Utah 
Focused Solutrons 

Washington 
Consumer Oprnion Serv1ces 

Wisconsin 
Chamberlatn Research Consultants 
Gene Kroupa & Assocrates 

Dan Wiese Marketing Research 

AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
Ebony Marketrng Research. Inc. 
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AGRICULTURE COMPUTERS/MIS Fader, William & Associates INDUSTRIAL 
Cambridge Research, Inc. Michael Carraher Discovery Rsch. lntersearch Corporation First Market Research (J. Heiman) 
Consumer/Industrial Research (C/IR) Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Malrixx Marketing-Research Div. lntersearch Corporation 
Gene Kroupa & Associates Fader, William & Associates Nordhaus Research, Inc. Market Navigation, Inc. 
James A. Lumpp Find/SVP The Research Center Strategic Research, Inc. 
Market Navigation, Inc. Ftrst Market Research (J. Hetman) Rockwood Research Corporation Sweeney International, Ltd. 
Rockwood Research Corporation Leichliter Associates James Spanier Associates Dan Wiese Marketing Research 
Dan Wtese Marketing Research Market Navigation, Inc. Sweeney lnt'l. Ltd. 

Marketing Advantage Research INSURANCE 
ALCOHOLIC BEV. The Mar eting Partnership FOODS/NUTRITION Marketing Advantage Research 
Access Research, Inc. 

James Spanier Associates Leichliter Associates 
George I. Balch 

Strategic Research, Inc. 

Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. 
Sweeney lnternattonal, Ltd. INTERACTIVE PROD./ 

Strategy Research Corporation 
Yarnell Inc. FOOD PRODUCTS SERVICES/RETAILING 

BAI 

APPAREUFOOTWEAR CONSUMERS Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Leichliter Associates 

Brand Consulting Group 
Chamberla•n Research Cnsltnts. Doyle Research Associates 

MANAGEMENT Consumer Opinion Services Kehr Research, Inc. 
Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. KidFacts Research James A. Lumpp 

ASIAN Doyle Research Associates Rockwood Research Corporation 

Astan Marketing Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. James Spanier Associates 
MEDICAL PROFESSION 

Communicatton Research lntersearch Corporation Thorne Creative Research 

Data & Management Counsel, Inc. Kehr Research, Inc. DiAlS Health Care Consultants 

Erlich Transcultural Consultants Gene Kroupa & Associates HEALTH & BEAUTY Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. 

Fader, William & Assocrates James A. Lumpp PRODUCTS 
lntersearch Corporation 

Marketing Advantage Research Kehr Research, Inc. 

AUTOMOTIVE The Marketing Partnership BAI Nancy Low & Associates. Inc. 
Rodgers Marketmg Research Thorne Creative Research Matrixx Marketing-Research Drv. 

Auto Pacific Group, Inc. Thorne Creative Research MedProbe Medical Mktg. Rsch. 
Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Dan Wiese Marketing Research HEALTH CARE 

Medical Marketing Research, Inc. 
Erlich Transcultural Consultants Wolf:'Aitschui/Callahan, Inc. Nordhaus Research, Inc. 
Matrixx Marketing-Research Div. Access Research, Inc. Rhoda Schik:l FOOJs Group Recrurting:Mktg. 
PACE. Inc. CUSTOMER George I. Balch 

Consumer/Industrial Research (C/IR) MODERATOR TRAINING 
BIO-TECH SATISFACTION Dolobowsky Qual. Svces., Inc. 

Cunning his Associates 
lntersearch Corporation BAI DiAlS HealthCare Consultants 

Mtchael Carraher Discovery Rsch. Elrick and Lavtdge 
Irvine Consulting, Inc. Erlich Transcultural Consultants MULTIMEDIA 
Market Navigation, Inc. Elrick and Lavtdge 

MedProbe Medical Mktg. Rsch. Fader, William & Assocrates FindlSVP Marketing Advantage Research 

Medical Marketing Research, Inc. James A Lumpp First Market Research (L. Lynch) 

Strategic Research, Inc. First Market Research (J. Reynolds} NEW PRODUCT DEV. Freeman, Sullivan & Co. 
BUS.· TO-BUS. DIRECT MARKETING 

lnfotech Research Studies BAI 

Access Research. Inc. lntersearch CorporatiOn Brand Consulting Group 

BAI BAI Irvine Consulting, Inc. The Clowes Partnership 

Cambridge Research, Inc. Spier Research Group Kehr Research. Inc. Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. 

Michael Carraher Discovery Rsch. Market Navigation, Inc. Data & Management Counsel. Inc. 

Chamberlain Research Cnsltnts. EDUCATION Matrixx Marketing-Research Div. Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. 

Consumer/Industrial Research (CliR) MedProbe Medical Mktg. Rsch. Elrick and Lavidge 

Consumer Opinion Services Marketing Advantage Research Medical Marketing Research. Inc. Fader, William & Assocrates 

Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Nordhaus Research. Inc. First Market Research (J. Herman) 

Data & Management Counsel. Inc. ENTERTAINMENT 
James Spanier Associates First Market Research (L. lynch) 

The Davon Group Strategy Research Corporation lntersearch Corporation 

Direc Feedbac Sweeney International. Ltd. Kehr Research , Inc. 

Fader. Wtlliam & Associates HISPANIC 
KidFacts Research 

Fust Market Research (J. Heiman) EXECUTIVES 
Leichliter Associates 

Ftrst Market Research (J. Reynolds) Analysis Research Ltd. Marketing Advantage Research 

Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. BAI Data & Management Counsel, Inc. The Marketing Partnership 

lntersearch Corporation Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Ebony Marketing Research, Inc. James Spamer Associates 

Gene Kroupa & Associates Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. Erlich Transcultural Consultants 

James A. Lumpp Fader, William & Associates Hispanic Marketing PACKAGED GOODS 
Rockwood Research Corporation First Market Research (J. Heiman) Communication Research 

Market Development. Inc. BAI 
James Spanier Assoctates First Market Research (J. Reynolds) Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. 
Spier Research Group Strategy Research Corporation 

Sweeney International, Ltd. 
lntersearch Corporation Doyle Research Associates 

Wolf:'Aitschui/Callahan. Inc. 
Marketing Advantage Research IDEA GENERATION Kehr Research. Inc. 

Yarnell Inc. 
PACE, Inc. Thorne Creahve Research 
James Spanier Assoctates Analysis Research Ltd. 

CHILDREN 
Strategy Research Corporation BAI PARENTS 
Sweeney International, Ltd. George I. Balch 

Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. , Brand Consulting Group Doyle Research Associates 

Doyle Research Associates FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Fader, William & Associates 

Fader, William & Associates Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs., Inc. Marketmg Advantage Research 

KtdFacts Research Access Research, Inc. Elnck and lavidge 
Matnxx Marketing-Research Div. BAI Kehr Research , Inc. PET PRODUCTS 

Cambrtdge Research. Inc. Leichliter Associates Cambridge Research. Inc. 

COMMUNICATIONS Michael Carraher Dtscovery Rsch. The Marketmg Partnership Kehr Research, Inc. 

RESEARCH 
Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Matrixx Marketing-Research Div. Marketing Advantage Research 
The Davon Group Sweeney International. Ltd . Rockwood Research Corporation 

Access Research, Inc. Dolobowsky Qual. Svcs .. Inc. Thorne Creative Research Thorne Creative Research 
Elnck and Lavidge 
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PHARMACEUTICALS Pat Henry Market Research, Inc. Doyle Research Associates TOYS/GAMES 
BAI Fader. William & Associates 

Fader, William & Assoctates KtdFacts Research Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. SENIORS Matrixx Marketing-Research Div. KidFacts Research 
0/R.iS HealthCare Consultants Erlich Transcultural Consultants Thorne Creative Research lnfotech Research Studies Marketing Advantage Research TRANSPORTATION SVCES. lntersearch Corporation Strategic Directions Group, Inc. TELECOMMUNICATIONS Sweeney International, ltd. Irvine Consulting, Inc. 
Kehr Research, Inc. 

SMALL BUSINESS/ 
BAI 

TRAVEL Market Navigation, Inc. Cunninghis Associates 
MedProbe Medical Mktg. Rsch. ENTREPRENEURS Elrick and Lavidge Michael Carraher Discovery Rsch. 
Medical Marketing Research, Inc. Find/SVP James A. Lumpp Leichliter Associates First Market Research (J. Heiman) James Spanier Associates 

Strategy Research Corporation POLITICAL RESEARCH Horowitz Associates Inc. Spier Research Group 
Yarnell Inc. lntersearch Corporation Chamberlain Research Cnsltnts. 

Marketing Advantage Research 
Sweeney lnternabonal, Ltd. 

PUBLIC POLICY RSCH SOFT DRINKS, BEER, Strategy Research Corporation UTILITIES 
George I. Balch WINE TELECONFERENCING Chamberlain Research Cnsltnts. 

Fader. William & Associates The Oavon Group Access Research, Inc. Cambridge Research, Inc. Freeman. Sullivan & Co. Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. Rockwood Research Corporation Nordhaus Research , Inc. PUBLISHING Grieco Research Group, Inc. 

First Market Research {J. Heiman) Strategy Research Corporation TELEPHONE FOCUS WEALTHY Thorne Creative Research Marketing Advantage Research 
Thorne Creative Research GROUPS Strategy Research Corporation 
Dan Wiese Marketing Research TEACHERS Consume(llndustrial Research (C/IR} 

RETAIL 
Marketing Advantage Research Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. YOUTH 

lntersearch Corporation Doyle Research Associates 
Mafket Navigation, Inc. Brand Consulting Group TEENAGERS Fader. William & Associates 
Medical Marketing Research, Inc. First Market Research (L. Lynch) Creative & Response Rsch. Svcs. 

Radar charts 
continued from p. 10 

en e are m "aningful. Radar chart. can 
b m dified 1 illustrate significant dif-

ly'"' l 

fer ·nccs between comp titor . B pl t
ling the results of two- ample z-te t 
and incorporating the c nfiden e level 
intoth radar chart, th reader andet~r
minc where significant differences oc
cur between manufactur rs. 

Fore ample, lh modified radar chart 
in igure _ how differ n ~ · b"twcen 

ompany A and it d m ~ti comp ·ti
tors. ompany A i r presented by the 
shaded band, whi h i a 90 o confidence 
level( . ee key in Figur 3). Points that lie 
on the band are n t tali tically different 
from ompany A. P int in ide the band 
repr ·s ·nt attribut s or that ar igniii
cantly worse, wh reas p int ut ide the 
band reprcs nt s or . that are ignifi 
cantl bell ·r than ompany A ·s. 

From the radar chart in igure 3, the 
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read rcanquickly on lud"thc follow
ing: 

mpany B i ignificantl worse 
than ompany A for ever attribute 
measuring dealer hip facility, e ·pccially 

lliP• k'AJtl,., ... lll,},fu4tilr 
lit"' ..... ,, . .,.,, •• ,.., .• 

~ 
.. 

--< 

< ' 

availabilit of model in stock. 
mpany is rated significant! 

better than ompan A for veral of 
the dealership allribut s. mpan C 
ha the largest advantace for appear
an ~of service facility, but i di ad an
tagell for model in stock. mpany A 
and C mpany cam comparable rat 
ing~ for overall facility and a ailability 
r br churcs. 

Other consideration 
Because z-scores are plotted on the 

1 odified rallarchart.care mu. t be taken 
\Vhen interpr •ting th valu s n the hart 
The points plotted refle t the differ nee 
b ·t w ·en the competitor and om pan 

; they do not r pr ent the a tual . al

isfaction scor of that c mpetilor. or 

e ampl , in Figure 3 om pan B 's larg
est pi tted value i for location. Be
cau 'e thi ompany B data point i. 
cl e t t the significan ·e band. it im
plies that the malle ·t difference be
twe n ompany A and ompany B 

ur for lo at ion, not that ompany B 
dealer hips r c ived the high ·st s · re 
for this attribute. 

Conclu~ions about significant diner-
nee an only b ·drawn regarding the 

com pan b ·ing profiled, i.e.. mpany 
A. Fore ample, in igure 3 ompany C 
and mpany B arc significantly w r ·e 
than ompany A for model in . t J.... 
Allhough it appears from Figure 3 that 
C rnpany has a higher satisfaction 
score for mod ·I in stock than ~ mpany 
B. it cannot b determined fr m the 
chart if this difference i~ . ignificant. 
Providing additional chart in \Vhich 
comp ·titors are c mpared can resolve 
lhi · ·ituation. 

~uncl us ions 

Radar charts are a simple but effec
tive device for presenting mplicatl!d 
data and plotting . ignifi ance. The arc 
particularly useful when mparing 
comp ·titor. or subgroups n a 
related attributes. Be ·id u t mer ·at
isfaction studies. m dified radar charts 
·an be eff tivcl u edt ' h w ·ignifi-

cant diffcren ·e in image, pr luct. and 
corporate evaluation ~ . 
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SURVEY PRO 
fast, Easy, 
Powerful 

SURVEY PROr.¥ is a growing family 
of professional, easy-to-use 

integrated survey products that 
need no database programming! 

"Created m ' first 
surv y within 

two hours of 
in taUing!" 

"Mouth, 
watering, e ·e 
app aling reports" 

IUHJ WEEK 
LABS 
ANALYST'S 
CHOICE 

"Its ease of use and impres.sive 
survey-and report-publishing 
features eorn it the Analyst's 
Choice." Stondor~ rd.Hon llt\'1110111 017/1191 

URV Y PRO Advanced Edition f, r Window 
3.1 is design d or mark ting pro ional 
who need high quality without busywork. 

, Type your questions . ele r . • I , and g t 

de!>ktop publishing quality automari ally. 
Crcat re rt figure by dicking on the 
questions and stati ti . ros -rab , multiple 
an wer and op n- nd d answ r in luded. 
[ndw.try tandard data import and xport. 

E lRY PRO provides data entry for 5 u rs. 
S reen automatically generared ro mat h 
th prim d form. Or prim cannable form 
and import the dattL 

Limited,tim -both produ r only 695! 

Call 00~237~565 x307 
or 415~694-2904 

~Apian Softwar 
Practical tools for mod m management 
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Access Research . Inc. 
8 Griffin Ad . N. 
Windsor. CT 06095 
Ph. 203-688-8821 
Robert G. Wuelfing . Pres1dent 

ACG 
RESEARCH 
SOLUTIONS 

ACG Research Solutions 
120 S. Central. Ste. 1750 
St. Louis. MO 63105 
Ph. 314-726-3403 
Vicki Savala. President 

ACG Research Solutions. a full-service mar et re
search company, provides clients with customer 
sat1sfaction.1 loyal y/return studies using a propri
etary model. Our data center includes 30 computer
equipped sta tons using Ci2 software. Our qualita
tive capabilities include expenenced modera ors 
on staff and a state-of- he-art focus group faci li y. In 
addi ton , we o fer clients a national mystery-shop
ping network that exam•nes customer satisfaction 
from an evaluative point of v•ew. 
(See adverttsement on p. 56) 

ACG 
RESEARCH 
SOLUTIONS 
Chromalloy Plaza 
Suite 1750 
120 South Central 
St. Louis, Missouri 
63105 

• 
PHONE: (31 4) 726-3403 
FAX: (31 4) 726-2503 

Our experienced staff has 
served the qualitative and 
quantitative research needs 
of many Fortune 500 clients. 

Let us put that experience 
to work for you. 

MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

AHF Marketing Research , Inc. 
100 Avenue of the Amencas 
New York, NY 10013 
Ph. 212-941 -5555 
Beryl L. Levitt. President 

Full-service, custom-designed qual•tatJVeiquan •ta
tive research. Small-scale ests to full -scale na
tiOnal studies using AHF's national probability 
sample . Consumer. executtve . business-to-bus•· 
ness research ; concept and copy tes mg. posi ton
ing , segmentation and trackmg stud1es ; legal re· 
search (claim substantialton or challenge/exper 
testimony and representation a court/jury selec
tion ). Full multivariate skills: LoMACAST MODEL 
for new-produc forecasting . 1 OO·station m-house 
CATI telephone acllity or personal ou s•de mter· 
viewmg. Spacious on-premises conferenceifocus 
group center w1th state-of-the-art audio1v1deo ca
pabtl lties. Test k1tchen ; on-site H1span1c d1v1sion . 
in-house computer and graphics divis1ons . Bro
chures available. 
(See advertisement on p. 25) 

Anderson. Ntebuhr & Associates, Inc. 
North Park Corp. Center, #200 
Six Pine Tree Dr. 
Arden Hi lis, MN 55112 
Ph. 612·486·8712 
Dr. John Anderson. President 

Customer Satisfaction 
and Customer Loyalty 
Studies 

Multivariate analyses, 
including conjoint 
analysis and perceptual 
mapping 
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Answers Research 
225 Stevens Ave .. #1 08 
Solana Beach. CA 92075 
Ph. 619· 792·4660 
Albert Fttzgerald. Otrector of Cltent Services 

Apian Software, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1224 
Menlo Par . CA 94026 
Ph. 415·694·2900 
Jan Ray. Media Buyer 

is a verb. 
SURVEY PRO is fast. easy, professional integrated 
survey software. Automated layout creates desk
top publtshmg-quality questionnaires ast. with 20 
built-in scales or design your own. Data entry 
screens automattcally bull from the questionnaire : 
no database programming needed. Reports tabu
late and cross-tabulate checkboxes, ratings and 
written answers 1nto ables and graphs. 

( ollcLLill~ tnlorm.111on 1~ onl} a IJrst -.tep. Th~:n yuu h<l\" Ill knov. 

hnw Ill use It: to build prnri1.1htl1ty, llllfL'<l"l ..,a] ' S, mcrl.',bl.' m; rket -.h,1rt' . 

(See advertisement on p. 56) 

\V~: ' rc a n ~lltnnal rl.'Sl'<m.' h ,md L·nn-.ultmg ltrlll that h;h spen.1ltzcd 111 

l·l1llntmg tnlur nution ,me.! hclpmg t ll'--lt,mcr::- u~c It lor lk)th marketmg .tnd 

urg,1nt: alllln::tl dl ' LlL\t.'lll'S'> And wc' n : eagc1 tn imp.lLI your bu~lllt.''>S 

Applied Decision Analysis. Inc. 
271 0 Sand Htll Ad . 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 
Ph. 415·854-7101 
Lynne Weber. Pnnc1pal DYNAMIC 

Circle No. 161 on Reader Card 

Now there's an "action-specific" 
approach to improved customer satisfaction. 

Mpa t, l nly from (:JorJon Bla k 
Corporation, provi le!-> inf< rmation that: 

• R v al the ·a us, anJ effe t rclation-.hir 
of exp ·ri ·n · ·~ and u. tom r ·a tis a t i< n 

• Priori iz ·xperience. ha ed on th ·ir rela ive 
import<m to sati. fa tion 

1 Y< ur goals of in r ·as d m. rket har · 
and r venue through improved cu torncr 

·ati. fa Li n. Join th · manufacturing, h ·alth ar , 
in. urance, hanking, ducation, and crvi · 'organiza
ti< n nationv.rid ~ who ar capitalizing on 1 he p wer 
of Mpa t. For Ill< r in rrnation, all R< h rt 
Kallstrand or avid 1 ·mrn at 1- 00- 6 -7655. 

Customer Satisfaction Measurement 
That's Different By Design 

:::;] I II GmJon ·. Black .orpnrarion • 13 5 -,orporal Wl l ds • Ro hesl r, NY 14623 
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ARE YOUR 
CUSTOMERS 

SECURE? 

It Pays To Know 

11rke Cu tomer Sati factiott 
ociates has found the average 

e ure Cu tamer contributes as much 
as 61% more rev nue at a 20o/c higher 
margin than the average Vul11erable 
CtLtomer. 

It's not enough to measure cus
tomer satisfaction you must measure 
customer commitment to your orga
nization. Burke CSA has developed 
the ecure Cu tom r Judex'" which 
combines th three critical compo

nen s of custom r commitmen into 
one key measure that can help you manag 
your business mar ffectively and profitably. 

Prev nting your customers from defe ting 
to your competitors is an important goal. 
The firs step is understanding how commit
ted your custom rs are to you now and 
what you n ed to do to create more e ure 
Customer:. L t the expert from Bt1rke CSA 
assist you. 

ustonzer Satisfactiotz A ociates 

CALL ONE OF OUR 
EXPERIENCED CONSULTANTS TODAY. 

an Francisco Bay Area 
(510) 82() 7346 

Fox: ::"10) 8209728 

San Jose , 

Ro~tnn, o'-V\ 
::-PS);),'i3-7:1M 

Fax: (S06) ::<.:'8-7,17 

Gncinnari, OH 
(513) 684-76..--'} 

Fa · (5 13) 684-7717 

(4( 18) 55~-60'1''1' 
F;u.: (408) E59-6188 

oudlport, cr 
~zm;. .,56 3240 

I ax: (20:') }.'if' 3248 

Circle No. 163 on R ad r Card 

Asian Marketing Commun ication Research 
A division of H&AMRC, Inc. 
1301 Shoreway Rd .• Ste. 1 00 
Belmont. CA 94002 
Ph . 415-595-5028 
Sandra M.J. Wong , Ph .D .. Director 

Asian consumer satisfaction research using a 
Psych-Socio-Cultural© approach . Full-service qualt
tative and quantitative research in most Asian lan
guages, assessing external and mternal customer 
satisfaction (CS) and needs for the Asian and gen
eral markets. CS services mclude : surveys, inter
views, focus groups, benchmarking. tracking stud
ies. employee opinion studies. and organizational 
assessments. Highly qualified bilmgual research 
ers. Telephone bank with CATI capability. 
(See advertisement on p. 15) 

The Atlantis Group. Inc. 
420 N. Fif h St. , Ste. 740 
MinneapoliS. MN 55401 
Ph. 612-333-3744 
Dan Kogmeier, Onector of Mar eting 

BAI (Behavioral Analysis, Inc.) 
580 White Plains Rd. 
Tarrytown , NY 10591 
Ph . 914-332-5300 
Kate Permut. V.P. Marketing 

Bay Area Research 
9936 liberty Rd . 
Randallstown , MD 21133 
Ph. 410-922-6600 
Tamara Zwingelberg. President 

Better Marketing Assoc1ates , Inc. 
P.O. Box 190 
Oaks. PA 19456 
Ph. 800-355-5040 
Peter Thorwarth, President 

Gordon S. Black CoJ"poration 

Gordon S. Black Corporation 
135 Corporate Woods 
Rochester, NY 14623 
Ph. 716-272-8400 
Robert C. Kallstrand, V1ce President-Research 

Experienced. professional staH help to determine 
and pnorittze key factors dnving customer satisfac
tion. leading to actionable results. Past successes 
mclude customer satisfaction management pro
grams tor mdustnal , health care. consumer, insur
ance, banking and service industry segments. We 
are a full -service market research firm providing 
insight mto product and serv1ce stra eg1es most 
likely to improve a company's positionmg and mar
ket share. 
(See advertisement on p. 57) 

The Blackstone Group 
360 N. Michtgan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60601 
Ph . 312-419·0400 
Ashref Hash1m, President 

Quirk's Marketing Research Review 



Irwin Broh & Assoc1ates 
011 E. Touhy Ave. 

Des Plames. IL 60018 
Ph. 708·297·7515 
Irwin Broh , President 

Brus in/Goldring Research 
1 00 Metrople Dr. 
Edison. NJ 08817 
Ph . 908-572-7300 
Richard B. Hare, President 

Burke Customer Satisfaction Associates 
A division of Burke Marketing Research 
805 Central Avenue 
Cincinnati , OH 45202 
Ph. 513·684· 7659 
Rod Gober, Sr. Vice President 

Burke CSA is one of the world 's leading practitio
ners of customer satisfaction measurement and 
business management, offering national and inter· 
national reach. Its experienced consultants partner 
with clients not only to prov1de expert. actionable 
cus omer satisfaction measurement, bu also to 
analyze data and manage improvement efforts. 
Burke GSA's approach helps companies secure 
customers from defection and enjoy increased pro
ductivity and profitability. 
(See advertisement on p. 58) 

Business Dynamics, Inc. 
2600 Eagan Woods Dr., Ste. 80 
Eagan , MN 55121 
Ph . 612-452-8632 
Gayle Kaplan , Practice Leader -Marketing 
Effectiveness Practice 

BDI's m1ss1on IS client performance improvement. 
We par ner with our clients to create change in two 
ey areas : marketing effectiveness and organiza

tion effectiveness. For marketing , our focus IS on 
customer satisfaction , service qual ity and competi· 
live analysis . BDI's services include diagnostic re 
search . solution design and implementation con
sulting. We are not satisfied with our work unless it 
leads to new actions and positive change in your 
company. 
(See advertisement on p. 57) 

Chadwick Martin Bailey, Inc. 
86 SouthS . 

Boston, MA 02111 
Ph . 6 7·350-8922 
Anne Bailey Berman. Princ1pal 

Check Metrix, Inc. 
500 N. Michtgan Ave., 2th fl. 
Ch1cago. IL 60611 
Ph. 312-828-9200 
Stephen Turner, President 

Chesapeake Surveys 
4 Park Cen erCt. , Ste . 100 
Owings Mills , MD 21117 
Ph . 4 0·356-3566 
Elizabeth Be1rne. F1eld Director 

October 1994 

Chilton Research Serv1ces 
201 Kmg of Prussia Rd., third fl. 
Radnor. PA 19089-0193 

Creative Research Systems 
140 Vista View Place, Ste. 100 
Petaluma, CA 94928·4728 

Ph . 610-964·4602 Ph. 707 • 765·1 001 
Marjorie Michitti. Sr. V.P. & Gen. Mgr. Lisa Bacon, Vice President Sales 

Consumer Contact Ltd . 
2450 Victona Park Ave. 
Willowdale, ON M2J 4A2 
Ph. 416·493·6111 
Don Ambrose. Presiden 

Criterion Research Corp. 
144 Front St. W., Ste. 285 

' Toronto, ON MSJ 2L7 
Ph . 416-591 -6655 
Brian Collins, President 

Creative & Response Research Service 
500 N. Mictugan Ave .. 12th fl. 
Chicago, IL 60611 
Ph. 312-828-9200 
Chris de Braun. Exec. V.P. 

RESEARCH GROUP, INC. 

We measure Customer Satisfaction by gathering data 
and converting it into immediately usable information. 

Manufacturing 
Industrial 
Service 
Financial 

Who 

What 
Customer Profiles 

Professional 
Restaurants 
Retail 
Health Care 

Customer Satisfaction Surveys 
Customer Service Evaluations 

How 
Return-Mail Surveys 
Selected Telephone Interviews 
Customer Intercept Surveys 
Mystery Shopping Programs 

Full-Service Customer Satisfaction Research -
from questionnaire design through data collection, 
processing, evaluation and comprehensive report. 

5226 Arbutus Road 
Rockford, IL 611 07 
(81 5) 397-8041 

Wisconsin Office: 

Fax (815) 397-8051 
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Hartland, WI 
(414) 367-8046 
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RESEARCH GROUP, INC. 

Cullen Research Group, Inc. 
5226 Arbu us Rd. 
Rockford. IL 611 07 
Ph. 815·397·8041 
Sylvia Kacheris. Sales & Marketing 

Customer satisfaction surveys. customer profiles, cus
tomer service evaluations for manu acturing. proles· 
s•onaL service. financial and retail clien s: mystery 
shopping programs for retail and shopping centers: 
customer intercepts for shopping centers. Our method
ology is customized to meet your business needs -
from ques ionnaire design through data collect1on, 
processing, evaluation, and immediately usable report . 
(See advertisement on p. 59) 

~nd/SVP ! 
A Worldwide Consulling 

and Re$arch Firm 

Customer Satisfaction Strategies 
A division of FINDtSVP 
420 Lexington Ave ., Ste. 2746 
New York, NY 10170 
Ph. 212·867·8757 
Elly Malpa 

The Customer Satisfaction Strategies Divis1on of Fl N0.1 
SVP provides clients with decision support, consulting 
and 1nternabonal market1ng research based on qual ita· 
live and quanlttahve survey techniques. Our programs 
provide gauges of customer expectations and percep-

lions and serve as benchmarks for future performance. 
By providing a tool for the realignment of company 
resources and stra egies around the voice of he cus
tomer. our studies improve the effectiveness ol our 
clients' business strategies. 
(See advertisement on p. 60) 

Data Reconginition Corporation 
5900 Baker Rd. 
Minneton a. MN 55345 
Ph. 612·935·5900 

Da a Recogmtion Corporation prov1des custom survey 
processing services to include project management. 
ques ionnaire layout. printing , variable intelligent 
pringting, material distribution.:maihng, collection, opti· 
cal and IMAGE scanning, key entry, programming. 
reporting. statistical analysis and verbatim comment 
typing and coding to the business, government and 
education markets. 
(See advertisement on p. 43) 

DataSource 
P.O. Box 80432 
Indianapolis. IN 46280-0432 
Ph. 800-800-8370 
Maureen O'Kea e, V.P. Mktg. & Bus. Dev. 

Dennis Research Serv•ce, Inc. 
3502 Stellhorn Rd. 
Ft. Wayne. IN 46815 
Ph. 219·485·2442 
Pat Slater, Director 

Discovery Research Group 
5525 S. 900 E .. #300 
Salt Lake C•ty. UT 84084-3612 
Ph. 800-678-3748 
Tom McNiven. Partner 

Dodge Business Research 
3208 W. La eSt., Ste. 110 
Minneapolis, MN 554 6 
Ph. 800-685·7934 
Anthony Dodge, Principal 

Ducker Research 
6905 Telegraph. Ste. 300 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48301 
Ph . 313-644-0086 
Joanne 0. Ulnic , Partner 

ELRJCK&LAVJDGE 
\1 \ It ... I I ' ' ._ f .._ \ l.t t II 

Elrick & lavidge 
1990 La eside Pkwy .. third fl . 
Tucker, GA 30084 
Ph. 404·621 ·7600 
Larry Gulledge, Sr. Vice Pres•den 

Elrick & Lavidge is a full -service provider of survey 
research to benchmark and/or track customer satisfac
tion. We can also work with you m destgning MBNOA 
pre-assessments. employee satisfaction measurements. 
internal cost of quality evaluabons and other quality seMCe 
measurement programs. For more in ormation call larry G. 
Gulledge, senior VJCe president customer sabsfaction and 
quahty seNice measurement. at 404-621·7604, or wnte 
Elrick and Lavidge at lhe add ess above. 
(See advertisement on p. 63) 

"One can improve only what one can measure" 

The C stomer Satisfact· on 
Strateg·es Divis·on of I /SVP ... 

Our Customer Satisfaction Measurement studies provide you with powerful 
information to better meet t.h·e needs of your customers today and in the future. 
We deliver an objective assessment of your customers' perception of your 
performance, as well as the .performance of your competitors. You'll improve 
your competitive position and enhance the effectiveness of your marketing and 
sales strategies, while optimizing the allocation of your resources. 

Our clients benefit from a unique combination of expertise,. highly personalized 
servic~ and unmatched·worldwide resources.· 

' . 

. For more information, call Elly Malpa at (212) .B67-8757. 

n ISVP 
A Worldwide Consufflng & Research Firm 

The Customer Satisfaction Strategies Division of FIND/SVP 
420 Lexington Avenue, Suite 2746 • New Yor~ NY 10170 • (212) 867-8757 • Fax: (212) 867-8749 
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When You Know What Your 
Customer is Thinking oday, You'll Know 

Where Your Business ·s eaded Tomorrow. 
In loday's sup rcharged competi ive ren , th well
being of your customers nd your busin ss is 
virtu lly on nd the s m 

\.Vhen they re happy you have good r 
When the·y hav probl m , you h v 
bigger ones 

At f:.lrick & Lavidge, our business is helping you 
understand your usin ss environm nt tt r As 
on of th nation 's I rgcst mdependent research 
organiz ti ns. E:.lrick & Lavidge h s nov r f rty
year lrack record ror delivering the customer 
satisf ction inform tion you n d tog t into your 
customer's mind 

Our vcJst ex peri · nee has taught us n import nt 
I s~< n Very ott n, m . c;uring satisfaction lev Is 
alone isn'l enough The gredlest dnd most 1- sting 
ben fit ccm be re · lized wh n the process is us d ln 
th >nt xt of total qu lity manag mcnt ppr ach . 

Th 1'~ why E&L 's cuslomer satisfaction progr m is 
more lhan just · surv y We pply ur in rpr tiv 
~ ill~ n t anslat ra\v dctt into usabl knowl dg 

nd knowledge into a framev·mrk ror action . 
In oing so. custom r salisfaction me surement 
lakes on a whole ne\v rol as th c rnerstone of 
continuous improvement pro s im d at 
building your busin ss ton \V h ighls 

You'll find l{wt Irick & Lavidgc's comprefw1sive program 
will f1elp f:!OU create valt4t' ret,lin wstMner·. increase lo~alu . 

and enhance ~IOta decision-maki1tg proce::ses. 

To know \vhal your customer ic; hinking-- nd to 
know wh r your busin .ss ish d d--g t to know 
th I ding consu ltants in customer satis faction 
measurement and total quality management 
Cdll your nedr st Irick & Lavidge office tod y 
It c ul b just th compC'titiv dgc 

n lo king for. 

ElRICK&LAVIDGE 
M i\ R t... 1.: I I \1 <, R ~ C A R C H 

E~IFA'IC 

Atlanta 1104-938-3233 Chicago 708-4 9- 300 Cincinnati 513-772-1990 Dalla 214- 69-0484 
Kan a Cit 816-221-81 17 N w York 201-599-075- San Francisco 4 I S-4 '~4-05 3 



O ur servic that 
support your ontinuou 
irnpr v ment in lud : 

- Employ e ur ey 

~- A quality r s 'Ssm n t 
survey and b "n hmarking 
databa em del 'd aft r the 
Mal olrn Baldrige uality 
Award 

-- Sp cialized u ~ tom rand 
mark t r ar h s rvic in 
th corporat training and 
human r ur e 
d v lopment mark t 

Lakewood Research 
SO S. Ninth St., Minneapolis, MN 55402 
(800) 328-4329 or (612) 333-0471 
Fax(612)333-6526 

A D1'v1sion of Lakewood Publications 
A Maclean Hunter Company 
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Edward Epstein & Associates, Inc. 
6800 Jencho Tpke. 
Syosset, NY 11791 
Ph . 516-921-7500 
Edward Epstem, President 

Eshelman & Townsend. Ltd . 
3 3 Maple Ave. 
Wynco e, PA 9095 
Ph. 215-884·9060 
MaryAnne Eshelman , Ph.D .. President 

Freeman , Sullivan & Co. 
131 Steuart St.. Ste. 500 
San Franc1sco. CA 94105 
Ph . 415-777-0707 
Ann Garbarino, Mar eting D~rec or 

Fuller Research Serv1ces. Inc. 
Olde Towne. #8 
Portsmouth. VA 23705-0008 
Ph. 804·393-14 1 
H. Grace Ful ler, Pres1dent 

GLS Research 
3 Embarcadero Ctr .. Ste. 2210 
San Franc1sco. CA 94111 
Ph . 415-394-7085 
Gary Stieger. President 

Goldstem/Krall Market1ng Resources 
P.O. Box 3321 , Ridgeway Station 
25 Th1rd St. 
Stamford, CT 06905 
Ph. 203·359·2820 
Frederick A. Goldstein , Pres1dent 

RAPENTINE OM PAN , INC:. 
M.nk.:tmu f\c,c.trLh .mJ ( -,,n, uhtn l! 

Grapentine Company, Inc. 
2302 S.W. Third St. 
Ankeny, lA 50021 

. Ph. 515·964-73 78 

sult1ng f1 rm . A un1que characteristic of our company 
is that we conduct laboratory expenments examm
ing the validity and rel1abi li y of a w1de vanety of 
research methods and designs. Our developmental 
research has been financ1ally supported by clients 
and has been recognrzed by profess1onal JOurnals 
that have publ ished articles based upon th is work. 
(See advertisement on p. 2) 

Grassroots Research 
4 Embarcadero Cen er, 30th fl. 
San Franc1sco, CA 94111 
Ph . 415-954-5376 
Christine McCulloch 

Hancock Information Group 
2180 West S.R. 434. Ste. 3 70 
Orlando. FL 32779 
Ph. 407-682-1556 
Lori A. Sprague . V1ce President, Operations 

Harte-Hanks Market Research 
65 Ate. 4 E. 
River Edge, NJ 07661 
Ph . 201 -342-6400 
Harry Seymour 

HBRS. Inc. 
455 Sc1ence Dr. 
Madison. WI 53711 
Ph. 608-232-2800 
Kent D. Van L1ere. President 

Hispanic Marketing Communication Research 
A division of H&AMCR, Inc. 
130 Shoreway Ad ., Ste. 100 
Belmont, CA 94002 
Ph. 415-595·5028 

Terry Grapentine, Pnncipal Fel1pe Korzenny , Ph.D .. President 

We are a full-serv1ce market1ng research and con- H1span1c consumer satisfaction research using a 

and leave the data collection to us. 

P A R R 0 U P 
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Psych-Socio-Cultural·~ approach . Ful t-serv1ce quali
tative and quantitative research in the U.S. and 
Lat1n Amenca. Assessment of external and internal 
cus omer satisfaction (CS) and needs for the His
panic and general markets. CS servtces include: 
surveys, in ervtews, focus groups, benchmarking. trac -
ing stud1es, employee opin1on studies. and organiza
tional assessments; highly qualified bilingual research
ers : telephone bank wi h CATI capabil1 y. 
(See advertisement on p. 15) 

I ..., R ~ R urv y c ar h 
ICR Survey Research Group 
A division of AUS Consultants 
605 W. State St. 
Media, PA 19063 
Ph . 215-565-9280 

r up 

Steven C. McFadden. Execu 1ve V1ce President 

Full -service market research firm With particu lar 
emphasis on customer satisfaction research. ICR 
offers he uti array of consulting serv1ces for ser
vice quality improvement e forts through quali tative 
"discovery ," quanllta 1ve measurement of your cus
tomers' needs and expectations , formalized analy
SIS and presentation , tmplementat1on , and subse
quent performance trackmg. ICR's areas of e per
lise include consumer and industrial products and 
serv1ces. telecommumcations, ut1l1ty serv1ces. phar
maceutical products , and food serv•ces , among 
o hers. 
(See advertisements on pp. 31 , 33. 35) 

1/ !R R ar ·l1 G ~ up 
Quality Har~L·tin~: RI!H!tlrr ll That U urh. 

IIH/R Research Group 
4440 S. Maryland Pkwy., Ste 203 
Las Vegas. NV 89119 
Ph. 702-734-0757 
Lynn Stalone , Partner 

Leo ing for a great da a collec •on source for your 
Customer Sat•sfaction research? Then 1/H/R Re· 
search Group has the ·•wa ts" you 're lookmg for! 
One hundred sta 1ons wtth 60 networked or Ci3 
CAT I. Fast turnaround. h•ghes qual1ty data collec
tion. competitive prices. MRA interviewer training 
program. Si lent monitoring. and the ability to watch 
the actual compLJter interview as 1t happens from 
home or office. 
(See adverttsement on p. 41 ) 

Implementation Research Associates 
Box 237 
Yardley , PA 19067 
Ph. 215-295-6726 
Dr. W!ll tam Strahle , Managmg Partner 
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Ingram Research , Inc. 
OS125 Church St. 
P.O. Box 75 
Winfield , IL 60190 
Ph. 708-462-0402 
Roland G. Ingram , Pres1dent 

lntersearch Corp . 
132 Welsh Rd. 
Horsham, PA 19044 
Ph . 215-657-6400 
Alan W1dra. Chairman/CEO 

JRP Marketing Research Serv1ces 
100 Granite Dr., terrace level 
Med1a , PA 19063 
Ph . 6 0-565-8840 
Paul R. Fra tarol i. President 

Kearney & Associates, Inc. 
1380 Lawrence St. 
Denver. CO 80204 
Ph . 303·534·3044 
Kevrn J Kearney, Pres•dent 

A COMPLETE SYSTEM 
FO BUILDING 

CUSTOMER LOYALTY 

LOYALTY PttJ 
s rc 

~)( 
':.1 

Macro International' tool and technique were u ed by the win
ner of the First Malcolm Baldridge National Quality Award. 
M cro implemented the e tool to develop a proprietary proce 
called Customer Loyalty PJu (CL+) to help you gain and retain 
Joyal cu tomer ensuring market growth and profitability. 

tablished in 1966, Ma ro has conducted customer sati faction 
work for the U.S. Government, leading international in titution t 
not-for-profit organizationst and ortun 500 companie . The 
company op rate in 80 markets, generate. annual revenue in 
exce of $45 million, and employ over 350 full-time taff. 

INTELLIGENCE AT WORK! 

Contact: Sh ila Pater on (2 12) 888-41 41 
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Keller Rosen & Associates 
2950 Metro Dr .. Ste. 313 
Mmneapolis, MN 55425 
Ph. 612·854·5623 

Kubba Consultants, Inc. 
2720 River Rd. 
Des Plaines. ll60018 
Ph . 708·296·1224 Lakewood Research 

Lakewood Research 
Stuart Rosen , Vice Prestdent Ed Kubba. Presiden 
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Polari Marketing Re earch i n 't th biggest kid on the 
block. but we're ctting a standard for quality and re ult 

by which other will chart their cour e. 

50S. Ninth St. 
MinneapoliS, MN 55402 
Ph. 612-333-0471 

Powered by our experience 

Cus omer sa isfactwn and employee surveys and 
measuremen systems supportmg continuous im
provement efforts. Spec•al•sts m business-to-busi
ness environments. Baldridge·based quali y as
sessment survey and normative database . 
(See advertisement p. 64) and tate-of-the-art. in-hou e 

T HE MO USE 
THA RO ARS 

re ource and telephone inter
viewing center, we design and 
manage targeted project in every 
facet of marketing re earch. 
including cu tomer ati faction 
mea uremem , product 

James A. Lumpp 
6822 8 Glenndge Dr. 
Atlan a, GA 30328 
Ph . 404-395-75 2 
Dr. Jim Lumpp 

de clopment tudic and market profiling. Polaris bring 
e ·ceptional quality and value to every project for every client. 

Regardle of the ize or com pie ·ity of your re ·earch 
ne d , Polari offers be t-fit, reliable olution . 
Call Polaris Marketing Re earch 
and Jet us roar for ~rou. 

Po \RI \.RKITTh'G RE \.RCH 
550 Pharr Rd.. uit 540 
Atlanta, GA 30305 
404/ 1 -0353 • Fax 404/ 16-0~ 52 
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Macro International, Inc. 
805 Thtrd Ave. 
New Yor , NY 10022 
Ph. 212-888-4141 
Sheila Paterson, Vice President 

Macro International 's Customer Loyalty Plus (CL+) 
is an innovative customer sa is action process pro-

Measurng Cu ome Sa isfaction 
is n y t e Be ·nni g ... 
Let us show you a proven, successful method 
to integrate customer satisfaction results into 
your business processes. Our approach is 
unique, actionable, and is designed to achieve 
increased profitability and competitiveness. 
We will help to identify the key elements for 
becoming a High Performance Organization 
and show you how to cost effectively monitor 
your progress. 

Finally, we will show you how to integrate 
customer feedback into your company's 
business processes so that information is 
used in a positive, productive way. 

For more information on how to achieve 
high performance results using customer 
satisfaction research, call us. 

MarketVision Research, Inc. 
4500 Cooper Rood • Clndnnoli, OH 45242-5617 • (513) 791 -3100 • fox (513) 791 -3103 

Cincinnati Chorlott• Of Iondo Dol los Atlanta 
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vidrng complete. unique and fast methods of ob
taining and ma1nta1ning loyal cus omers. CL pro
VIdes t1mely Information on how your service com
ponents are perform1ng every day and rn rei a 10n to 
your ey competition. as de med by your custom
ers. CL+ 1s a complete system for achieving cus
tomer loyalty. 
(See adverttsement on p. 65) 

Management/Marketing Associates. Inc. 
3635 S.W. 87th St.. Ste. 18 
Portland. OR 97225-2838 
Ph. 503-297-05 
Donald T. Jacobson CMC 

Maritz Marketing Research Inc. 
1297 N. H1ghway Dr. 
Fenton. MO 63099 
Ph . 800-446-1690 or 314-827-161 0 
Ph1l Wiseman , D1rector. Marketing Services 

Mari z Marketing Research Inc. spec1alizes incus
tomized solu 1ons to service quality needs. Utilizing 
customer satisfaction measurement. customer-fo 
cused trainmg. reward and recogn1 1on systems 
and com mumca 1ons programs. Mantz supports 
and drives performance improvemen strategies 
throughou an organization . Whe her you need 
measurement or a totally m egra ed solu 1on. Maritz 
1s the answer - na 10nally and mternationally. 
(See advertisement on p. 5) 

Market Opinion Research 
31700 Mtddlebelt Rd ., Ste. 200 
Farming on Hills, Ml 48334 
Ph . 81 0-737-5300 
James Leiman. Ph.O., Senior Vice President 

M.O.R .. a fu ll-service research supplier, has e pe
rience conducting cus omer sa 1sfaction research 
for automotive , consumer. f1nanctal , heal h care , 
1ndustrial and insurance clients us1ng OFD, CS 
1ndexing . expec ation/gap analysis, problem reso
lution. and retention methodologies . New analysis 
tech mques and s ate-of ·the-art so tware have been 
des1gned o address the unique needs of our cli 
ents. Contact us to tal with a veteran research 
manager who w11l help you develop and tmplement 
an actionable cus omer satisfaction program . Learn 
how to understand the vo1ce of your customers ; 
measure he extent and importance of your 
customers ' problems; and build a house of quality. 
(See advertisement on p. 69) 

The Marketmg Audi 
1524 PineS . 
Phtladelphia, PA 191 02-464 7 
Ph . 215-545-6620 
Jonathan Lax. Principal 

Marketing Metrics, Inc. 
305 Ate . 17 
Paramus, NJ 07652 
Ph. 201 -599-0790 
Terry Vavra, President 

Marketing Perspecttves, Inc. 
101 E. Park Blvd ., Ste. 600 
Plano, TX 75074 
Ph. 214-516·3833 
Jean Laswel l, President 

Marke Place Research . Inc. 
7800 Cooper Rd ., Ste. 202 
Cincinnati , OH 45242 
Ph. 513·891 ·8891 
Gregory Widmeyer, Director Research Otrector 

MATRIXX MARKETING 
RESEARCH 

Quality Work ... On-Time/On-Budget 

Ql 
Ql 

Full ervice And Field Work Prov· der 

17 Year xperie ce In Bu ine , Profe ional 
And Con umer Re earch 

3 Ultra-Modern Focu Group Room (Including 
Large CLT Facility) 

Expansive Networked CATI Phone Center 

In-Hou e Data Pro essing, In luding Data ntry, 
Coding, Cro Tabulation tali tical Analy 
And Graphic Output 

For an on-the-spot bid, CALL: 

1-800-323-8369 
::.:;. ;::; MATRJXX MARKETl G inc . 
. :::_. a m cimrati Bell company 

.. - 1114 MA TIUXX enter 
·- - - 4600 Montgomery Road Ohio 45212 
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NETWORK MEMBERS 
Irwin Research ervices, Inc. 
Jacksonville, Florida 

Performance Plus, Inc. 
Boston, Massachus tt 

u th Research, Inc. 
San Diego, California 

~ Pat Henry Market esearch, Inc. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Jackson Associates, Inc. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

J. Reckner Associates, Inc. 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Con umer Surveys Company 
hicago, Illinois 

uperior urveys of St. Louis 
t. l.oui , Missouri 

"'7 McMillion Re earch Service 
Charleston, ~ st Virginia 

~ Probe Re ea.rch, Inc. 
atlas, Texas 

N E T w 0 R K 

T H E F U T U R E... T 0 D A Y. 

A Coalition of Industry Leaders for Data Collection 
and Field Management Services 

For More Information about NElWORK Call Linda 
Tessar or Ellen Gregory at (606) 431-5431 or Fax 
Your Research Requirements to (606) 431-5838 

C1rcle No. 112 on Reader Card 
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MorhetVi~ion 
Research, Inc. 

MarketVision Research Inc. 
MarketVasion Butldi ng 
4500 Cooper Ad . 
Cincmnati , OH 45242 
Ph. 513·791·3100 
Tina Rucker, Otrector Client Services 

An award·wtnning ull-serv1ce research and con
sulting company with extensive experience in the 
destgn and tmplementation o customer satisfac
lton studies. MarketV1sion has developed an en
compassmg program of research and analysis to 
identify the ey elements for becoming a htgh 
perlormance orgamzat1on. MarketVision provides 
employee attttude research. executive in-depth in
terviewing , continuous improvemen monttonng , 
competitive trackmg and management consulting 
and guidance. Of 1ces in Ctncinnati, Atlan a, Char
lotte. Dallas. and Orlando. An Inc. 500 company. 
(See advertisement on p. 66) 

MATRIXX Marketing Research 
4600 Montgomery Ad ., Ste. 400 
Cinctnnati . OH 45212 
Ph. 800·323-8369 
Roger Schorr, Presiden 

Matrixx Mar eting Research specializes in cus· 
omer satisfaction services for a daverse cltent base . 

Our ·service and Quality Measuremen • program 
has been spec1f1cally designed to help you deer· 
mine how you measure up to your customers· ex· 
pectations . The Matrixx program lea ures: 1. "Ac· 
t1on ~ comments. transm1t ed daaly, immediately ln· 
formmg you of unresolved customer problems: 2. 
··verbatim" comments, sent wee ly, providing early 
warnings of service areas receiving negattve per
formance ratmgs; and 3. Reporting o servtce area 
trends by pnmary segments or sub-segments. A 
d1v1sion of C1ncinnat1 Bell Inc. 
{See advertisement on p. 67) 

Matouse & Associates 
1270 Main St. 
Green Bay, WI 54302 
Ph . 414-436-4647 
Terri Ma ousek. President 

Mclauchlan & Associa es, Inc. 
3322 Er1e Ave. 
Cincinna 1. OH 45208 
Ph . 513-871 -8666 
Stac1 Mclauchlan. President 

Meyers Research Center: 
T radeSmart Survey 1.., Dtvtsion 
58 W. 40th St. 
New York. NY 10018 
Ph. 212-391-0166 
Arthur Zimbaltst, Sen1or Vice President 
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M1chelso & Associates. Inc. 
1900 The Exchange. Ste. 360 
A lanta, GA 30339 
Ph. 404·955·5400 
Mark Mrchelson. President/CEO 

Midwest Marketing Research 
214 S. Indiana Ave. 
P.O. Box 1077 
Goshen , IN 46527-1 077 
Ph . 219·533-0548 
Clifford J. Ahonen, Ph.D .. President 

John Morton Co. 
203 N. LaSalle St . 
Chicago. IL 6060 
Ph . 3 2-726-20 0 
Doug Squeo. Vice Pres1dent 

Murphy Marketing Research 
5820 N. Lake Dr. 
M1lwau ee. WI 53217 
Ph. 414-964-6604 
Al1son Murphy, Partner 

National Analysts 
1700 Mar et St. 
Philadelphta. PA 19103 
Ph. 215-496-6800 
David C. lineweber. Vice Presiden 

National Survey Research Center 
10107 Brecksville Rd .. S e. 340 
Brecksville. OH 44141 
Ph. 800-837-7894 
Lauren Wagner. Manager. Cus omer Relations 

National Survey Sys ems 
15375-A Barranca. Ste. 216 
I vine. CA 92718 
Ph . 714-753-1077 
Robert Mirman. President 

'I \J Y. I. 

Network 
601 Madtson Ave. 
Covington . KY 41011 
Ph . 606-431 -5431 
linda Tessar. Presrdent. COO 

Network : A ~cus omer" source for na tonal data 
collection and field management serv1ces through 
rndependent. owner-operated affi liates. One con· 
tact - btdding through billing . Apphed standard 
operating procedures ensure quality and consis· 
ency across national marke s. ExtensiVe indus ry 

knowledge and expertise ensures meeting research 
requirements. Networ :An alliance of af tliates pro· 
vtding a balance of quality. choice and cos in an 
rndustry where timing is key. A s1mple concept for 
managing complex issues . Call Ne wor for your 
next project or fax your research requiremen s to 
606-431 -5838. 
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lrwrn Research Services, Inc. 
Jacksonville. Fla. 

Performance Plus , Inc. 
Boston , Mass. 

Luth Research. Inc. 
San Diego, Calrf. 

Pat Henry Market Research. Inc. 
Cleveland , Oh io 

Jac son Associates. Inc. 
Allan a, Ga. 

J. Reckner Assocrates. Inc. 
Ph1ladelph1a. Pa. 

Consumer Surveys Company 
Chicago, Ill. 

Supenor Surveys 
St. Louis. Mo. 

McMillion Research Service 
Charleston. W.V. 

Probe Research, Inc. 
Dallas. Texas 

(See advertisement on p. 68) 

wo 

he answer is obvious: Market Opinion Res arch M.O.R. 
has an extensive history of conducting customer satisfaction 
research, a history that continues to grow because we approach 
each client's situation as new and unique. Our customer 
satisfaction research programs take into consideration our client's 
industry, the competitive environment they face, and the manner in 
which they interact with their customers to insure that results 
provide reliable, accurate, useful and actionable information for 
efll)loyees at aU levels in the organization. 

In designing a customer satisfaction research program for your 
company, M.O.R. analysts work closely wnh you to determine your 
specific measurement needs. On the basis of this overview, 
M.O.R. witl recommend a research plan incorporating the 
methodologies, analysis plans and presentation formats that are 
most suited to your requirements. 

For more information on M.O.R!s strategic approach to customer 
satisfaction research, please contact Pete Haag. James Leiman or 
Frank Ward at 1-800 .. 333-07 46. 

MARKET OPI ION RESEARCH 
an M.O.R.-PACE cornrxmy 

31700 Middlebelt Road, Farmington IIills, MI 48334 1-800-333-{)746 
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V Nt y Generation p R eorch rue. 

Next Generation Research, Inc. 
3030 Wedgewood Dr. 
Cleveland. OH 44139·1508 
Ph . 216·498·1185 
Jonathan E. Brill, Ph.D., Principal 

All studies des•gned and closely managed by firm 's 
principal (Ph.D. marketing, M.S. mar eting research, 
10 years applied experience) to ensure quality, 
scientific integrity, sound analyses/recommenda
tions. Expertise in mail surveys. multivariate analy
ses, psychometric measurement. Experienced in 
many mdustries . Specialties: customer satisfac-

lion ; serv1ce quality measurement; research among 
seniors, eens, children. Real science. Truly cus· 
tomized research - no warmed-over boslerplate 
work. Competitive fees. 
(See advertisement on p. 13) 

O'Neill & Associates 
242 Cayman St. 
Iowa City. lA 52245 
Ph. 319-351 -4251 
Patrie O'Nesll , President 

Opimons Unlimited 
8201 S.W. 34th St. 
Amarillo , TX 7912 
Ph . 806-353-4444 
Anndel Hodges. Presiden 

s the ti ack box empty? 

Our /atge-scale 
resources Include: 

I" CONSUMER, 8USINESS~TO-BUSINESS 

& EMPLOYEE SATISFACTfO RESEARCH 

,. FULL·SERVIC£, DESIGN THROUGH ANALYSIS 

& INTERPRETATION 

,. CAT! INTERVIEWING, 130 WATS STAT10NS 
r: Focus GRouPS, ONE-oN-ONE INTERVIEWS 
,. MAIL SUFlVEYS 

MuLTIVARIATE ANALYSIS 

The 
Re pons 
C teG · c. ______ __ 

Philadelphia • hi ago • N w} r e 

The Response Center 

does not use a "black box" 

customer satisfaction 

approach. Results will be 

specific to your organization, 

operationally-oriented and 

marketing-driven. 

For a copy of a paper we 
will be presenting at the 
AMA Winter 1995 Educators 
Conference that advances 
some unique perspectives, 
call 

Patrick Baldasare, 
President & CEO 
215.222.2800 

3440 Market Street 
Philadelph ia, PA 19104 
Fax 215.222.3047 
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... 
P A RIA GROUP 
-..AKK~ I Kt$~.AWI • HI!A\'IOKAL ~ Jll l li~ S • OPl rOt-. J LLIN(I 

Paria Group, Inc. 
390 W. 800 N., S e. 104 
Orem, UT 84057 
Ph . 801 -226-8200 
Stephen Zimmerman. President 

Paria Group is a full -servsce marketing research 
firm w1th multiple foreign -language capabi li ses. 
College-educated snterv•ewers are free from strong 
regional accents. Research fac ilsty uti lizes 60+ CAT I 
stations and 1s centrally located in the Mountain 
time zone. Actionable snforma •on. 
(See advertisement on p. 64) 

Penton Research Serv1ces 
1100 Superior Ave. 
Cleveland , OH 44114-2543 
Ph . 216-696-7000. ext. 2283 
Kenneth Long. D1rector 

Performance Focus 
P.O. Box 2613 
Boca Raton. FL 33427-2613 
Ph . 407-392-5554 
Judith P. Levy. Pres1dent 

Polaris Marketing Research 
550 Pharr Rd ., Ste. 540 
Atlanta, GA 30305 
Ph. 404-816-0353 
Jan Edward Carlson , Pressdent 

Polaris o fers tull -servsce qualitative and quantsta· 
1ve customer satisfaction research des1gn and ex· 
ecubon. We are experts in designmg benchmark 
studses and on-go1 ng trackmg programs. We have 
our own propnetary technique for cost-effectively 
collectmg and reporting regular feedback on ind i· 
vidual customer contac personnel. Our fully auto· 
mated. state-of-the-art in-house telephone mter· 
view1ng center can handle al l your projects from 
small to complex. 
(See advertisement on p. 66) 

Prince Marketing 
2323 Hillsboro Rd., Ste. 500 
Nashvslle. TN 37212 
Ph. 800· 788· 7728 
Dan Prmce , Pres1dent 

PROJECTIONS INC. Marketmg Rsch. & Counsel 
47 Marlboro St. 
Keene. NH 03431 
Ph. 603-352-9500 
M1chael Kenyon. Pressdent 

OS&A Research & Strategy 
3861 Inverness Rd. 
Fairfax. VA 22033 
Ph. 703·273· 7007 
Rebecca C. Quarles, Ph .D .. Pres1dent 

Quirk 1s Marketing Research Review 



a. Research Partner that takes you beyond 

Q SERVICE QUALITY RESEARC: 

\ Ve ML•1s 11 l' (Ju, lth I nsidt> .11 d Out. 
2905 West Service Road 
Eagan, Minne ota SSUl-2199 
(612) 688-0089 
Fa (612) 688-0546 

the expected 

C•rcle No. 1 OS on Reader Card 
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process tailors research to each client's exact needs. 
and our user-fnendly reporting helps turn the find
mgs into actionable results. 
(See advertisement on p. 71) 

Questar Service Quality Research 
2905 W. Serv1ce Rd. 
Eagan , MN 55121 

T~l;; QUI;;~ liON ~I-lOP , inc.. Ph . 612-688-1961 
Julie Fontaine. Supv .. Marketing Support 

The Question Shop, Inc. 
A full-service research and consulting firm , Questar 
specializes in customized assessment of internal 
and external customer satisfaction. A leader in 
evaluating service management pract1ces. Ouestar 
provides links to service recovery and long-term 
customer satisfaction, loyalty and retention. Our 

2860 N. Santmgo Blvd .. Ste.1 00 
Orange. CA 92667 
Ph . 714-974-8020 
Ryan Reasor, Pres1dent 

Our success in serv1ng our clients has allowed us to 

72 

Sortdn..£nen.tein 500 Norttl Dearborn Street. 
R....ct! Service, Inc. Chicago. Illinois 60610 

Telephone (312) 828-0702 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR CUSTOMERS 
WANT AND WHAT ALIENATES THEM? 
Knowing your customers, according to some observers, 
can be as important as knowing or improving the products 
you make. 

We at SEAS have developed unique strategic techniques 
to determine what makes YOUR CUSTOMERS "tick:' SEAS 
measures their worth, their loyalty and their alienation. 

SEAS can help you increase their worth and loyalty by 
giving you answers to such hard-nosed questions as: 

WHO ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS? 
• What do they want? 
• How well do you fulfill their needs? 
• How loyal are they? Why? 
• Which are your best prospects? 
• How satisfied are they? And why? 
• Do they know what you offer and deliver? 

ARE YOU GETTING AS MUCH BUSINESS FROM YOUR 
CUSTOMERS AS YOU COULD? 
• How can you get more of their business? 

ARE YOU LOSING CUSTOMERS TO THE COMPETITION? 
• And, if so, why? 

SEAS has been performing customer satisfaction research 
for over 26 years. If you 'd like more information, call us or 
send the enclosed postcard. 

Please send me information : 
Name (Mr .. Ms.) _________ Title ______ _ 

Company ____________________ ___ 

Address _________________________ _ 

City __________ State ____ Zip - ----

Telephone <----
0191 

Circle No 109 on Reader Card 

become one of Sou hern Call erma's leadrng fie ld 
services. Two spac1ous focus group rooms with the 
most modern features. Conveniently loca ed in up 
scale Orange County. Centrally moni ored tele 
phones and computenzed database. Our hallmark 
is our quallly, personally atten 1ve serv1ce at a very 
competitrve pnce. 
(See advertisement on p. 42) 

Rabin Research Co. 
150 E. Huron , Ste. 800 
Ch1cago. IL 60611 
Ph . 312-482·8500 
Michelle Elster. Vice Prestdent 

Randolph & Dan1el 
49 Hill Rd .. Ste. 4 
Belmont. MA 02178 
Ph . 617-484-6225 
Stephen Danrel . President 

Reactions. Inc. 
634 Berkeley Ave. 
Orange , NJ 07050 
Ph. 201 -673-4610 
Donna Chlopak, Ph .D., Pres1dent 

The Research Center 
P.O. Box 820 
825 E. Douglas 
Wichrta. KS 6720 ·0820 
Ph. 316-268·6532 
Marna Young, Research Manager 

Th 
Resp n 

enter, In . _ 
The Response Center 
3340 Mar et St .. first fl. E. 
Phi ladelphia, PA 19104 
Ph. 215-222-2800 
Patrick M Baldasare , Pres1dent 

Full -services research (des1gn through analystS) 
and interpretation . Expert incus omer satisfaction. 
segmentation , product posttioning and advertismg 
research. Muftivanate analy 1cal techmques widely 
used to synthesize rnformation and delive y intu 
itively use ul market informa 10n. Telephone inter
viewrng (130 WATS poSitions) , mall/arrport inter
cepts, focus groups and mail surveys. Bus1ness. 
professional and consumer stud1es . Me ber of 
CASRO. 
(See advertisement on p. 70) 

Rockvvood Research 
Rockwood Research Corp. 
1751 W. County Rd. B 
St. Paul. MN 55113 
Ph . 612-639-1977 
Robert A. Hill. President 

Full-service marketing research firm . In -house fo
cus g(oup interviewmg facili y wrth database of 
fresh respondents. Large CAT I department wrth on
site and remote moni onng capability. Experienced 
data processing personnel. Research consultants 
to aid rn (esearch desrgn. implementatron , analysrs. 

Quirk 1
S Marketing Research Review 



1nterpretat1on and presentatiOn. Staff includes ex
penenced market research stat1st1caan. 
(See advertisement on p. 31) 

Satisfaction Management Systems. Inc. 
Ba er Technology Plaza 
5959 Baker Rd ., Ste. 300 
Minne on a. MN 55345-5957 
Ph . 800-966-5561 ext. 4333 
Steven Er1c son. D1rector, System Des1gn 

Service Strategies International , Inc. 
12001 N. Cen ral. Ste. 350 
Dallas , TX 75243 
Ph . 214-233-3010 
Dr. Cindy Ford , V.P.lDir. of Research 

Serv1ce Strategies lnternat1onallnc. specializes m 
customer satisfaction research (qualitative and 
quantitative) and employee satisfaction research. 
We understand total qualtty management and the 
impor ance of con muous process improvement 
within our client's business. We utll1ze advance 
customer sat1sfact1on measurement capabilities with 
ac •enable reports that are user-fnendly. Expertise 
in Implementation, consult1ng and customer ser
VICe ra1ning . 
(See advertisement on p. 73) 

Shugoll Research 
7475 W1sconsin Ave .. Ste. 200 
Bethesda. MD 208 4 
Ph . 301 -656·031 0 
Merrill Shugoll. Exec. Vice Presadent 

Southeas ern Ins 1tute of Research 
2325 W. Broad St. 
R1chmond. VA 23220 
Ph . 800·807 -898 1 
Robert M. Miller, Pres1dent 

S rategic Alternatives. Inc. 
194 Ma1n S . 
Norwalk, CT 06851 
Ph . 203-849·1217 
Lynn Losen. President 

Strateg1c Research Inc. 
4600 Devonshire Common 
Fremont, CA 94536 
Ph . 5 0-797 5561 
Sylvia Wessel, President 

Survey Service, Inc. 
9 Sheridan Dr. 

Buffalo , NY 14223 
Ph . 7 6 876·6450 
Susan R. Adelman. President 

Survey Tabulation Serv1ces. Inc . 
1218 Massachusetts Ave. 
Cambridge. MA 02 38 
Ph 617-547·6475 
Arthur Spar. President 

October 1994 

Corpor 1te An1erica Waking Up: 

Specialized 
Re earch Into 

Customer atisfaction 
Paying Off 

At Bottom Line 
The big onglomeratcs 

know it. And marketing . tratcgi. t. 
in ev ry field confinn it. It' thi : 
Whil g tting n w u ·tamer i 
:till a major batt! for every bu ' i
nc .. . getting them to ·orne back i · 
what win the \var. 

Pamela .1. Borden Are you winning the battle 
but lo ·ing the war? Do y u even knO\v'! 

avvy companie · are realizing they'd better tind 
out-fiL't. o they' r turning to re 'earch that re eal 
what makes th ir cu. tom rs happy about thi ', and 
unhappy a out that. 

It' n t the typi al marketing research they· ve 
ah: ay ·done. It· · re earch that uncover. and analyze. 
cu ·tamer p rception · of 4uality, ervice and more. 

It': th kind that treat · complaint a an opportu
nity to avoid losing valued cu ·tamer ·. T retain them 
not on low price but on high loyalty to you. 

Corporate Arneri a i. waking up to th fa ·t that 
sati ·fied cu tamer. are paying off wh rc it counts the 
mo ·t. 

t the bouom line. 

Pamela J. Borders i~ fnunder and president of Scn·ia Strategic~ 
International. offering spcrioli:ed ustomer. ati.~f'aniorz Research. 
Employee Sati.ifaction Rl'search and Focus Group.\ to a rariery tlj' 
client~. indllllin:1 Fonww 500 mmpanies. For more information. 
crmtact hcr at 1- 00-344-6069. 
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Let Satisfied 
Customers 

Point 
the Way 

Who knows more 
about customer 
satisfaction 
than a satisfied 
customer? 

Just ask our customers 
and they will point you 
to our door. otal 
Research Corporation 
pioneered the industry 
standard in cust 
omerized , actionable 
client- tested quality 
management processes 
that measure where a 
company is , where it 

should go, and how 
to get there. 

If you want more 
than just measurement, 
if you want usable 
information and focused 
help in implementing 
product and service 
improvement to bring 
your customers back 
again and again. call 
Terri Flanagan at 609-
520-9100. Ask for her 
list of Total ly satisfied 
customers. 

TOTAL RESEARCH 
C 0 R P 0 R A T 0 N 

Princeton 

New York 

Tampa london 

Chicago Buenos Aires 

Circle No. 1 02 on Re d r Card 

Thomas lndustnal Research 
5300 Memorial Dr., #550 
Houston, TX 77006 
Ph. 713-861 · 7373 
J. Frank Williamson, Presrdent 

T OTAL R ES ARCH 

Total Research Corporation 
5 Independence Way 
Princeton, NJ 08543 
Ph. 609-921 ·8100 
Theresa Flanagan, V.P. Quality Managemen 
James M. Salter II , Managmg Director- The Delphi 
Group 

Total Research Corporation rs a full -service mar
keting research and consulting firm that has pio
neered the industry standard in customtzed. action
able, client-tested quality management processes. 
Total Research/Quality ManagementrM is a pro
cess that identifies, monitors and deploys cntical 
elements of customer satisfactron and quality to 
provide actionable information to manage and im
prove quality. It combines custom design , advanced 
analytical techniques and improvement-oriented 
output (action planning) . Total Research's Delphi 
Group provides quality-improvement consulting and 
implementation services: deployment of customer 
requirements, strategy development, benchmark· 
ing, team building and Baldridge Award assess
ments. 
(See advertisement on p. 74) 

Turtle Bay Institute, Inc. 
211 E. 51st St. , Ste. 11C 
New York, NY 10022 
Ph . 212-308-8830 
Robert S. Weekley, President 

USA/DIRECT, Inc. 
194 Andover Rd. 
Sparta, NJ 07871 
Ph. 201·726-8700 
Guy Parker, President 

CCSM (Competitive Customer Satisfaction Mea
surement) provrdes clear, contmuing feedback on 
the progress of in-market programs designed to 
correct competitive weaknesses to build and sus
tain a loyal customer base. Satisfaction data among 
competitive customers is critical for provision of 
total market context within which to evaluate one's 
own franchise. Analyses among high-volume cat
egory users and key target groups. 
(See advertisement on p. 75) 
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Walker : Customer Satisfaction Measurements 
3939 Prtority Way, South Dr. 
P.O. Bo 80432 
Indianapolis, IN 46240-0432 
Ph. 317-843-8554 
M1chele KHby. Marketing Support Manager 

Wa lker: Customer Satisfaction Measurements 
(Walker: CSM). an information and consulting com
pany. is a worldwide leader and pioneer in the 
areas of customer and employee relationship mea
surement and management. This leadership is the 
resul of a 20-year dedication to providing inte
grated, reliable and actionable information for ex
ternal (CSM) and internal (in> sight to excellence 1""') 

assessment and change. 
(See advertisement on p. 75) 

WestGroup Mar eting Research. Inc. 
1110 E. Missouri Ave .. Ste. 780 
Phoen1x. AZ 85014 
Ph. 602-264-4915 
Ted Apostol , Presiden 

Widener Burrows & Assoc1ates 
130 Holiday Ct. , Ste. 108 
Annapol is, MD 21401 
Ph. 410-266-5343 
Dawne W1dener-Burrows. President 

Wiese Research Associates, Inc. 
10707 Pacific St. , Ste. 202 
Omaha, NE 68114 
Ph . 402-391 -7734 
Tom W1ese. President 

Winona MRB Inc. 
8800 N. 22nd Ave . 
Phoemx. AZ 85021 
Ph. 602-371-8800 
Carolyn H. Garfem. Execut1ve Vice President 

Winona's unique customer satisfaction programs 
are custom des1gned for each client, utilizing state
of-the-art data collection, data processing , and a 
database-driven automated reporting system es· 
pecially suited for companies with multiple retail 
locations. With a 282-station CATI telephone cen
ter and a complete m-house ma11 processmg de
partment, Winona has the capacity to handle all 
ypes of projects. 
(See adverttsement on p. 29) 

Wolf!Aitschui/Callahan , Inc . 
60 Mad1son Ave . 
New York. NY 10010 
Ph. 212-725-8840 
Dr. James Frisch , Sen1or Vice Pres1dent 

October 1994 

Yarnell, Inc. 
147 Columbia Tpke., Ste. 302 
Florham Park, NJ 07932 
Ph. 201 ·593·0050 

Yee/Minard & Associates, Inc. 
27300 W. 11 Mile Rd., Ste 500 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
Ph . 313-352·3300 

Steven M. Yarnell , Ph .D., President Lynne Goodman, Vice President 

cs COMPETITIVE 

notjustCSM 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION 
MEASUREMENT 

TRACKING YOUR CUSTOMERS 
DRS 

Calf: Guy Parker 
Tel: 201-726-8700 
Fax: 201-726-8787 

Design through Anal~sis 
1 94 Andover Road 

Sparta , New Jersey 07871 

Cirde No. 103 on Read r C rd 

We Don't 
Ans ers. 

But Your Customers Do. 

At Walker: CSM . we 've been helping 
compan1es like yours listen to their 

customers for over twenty years. Customer 
satisfaction measurement means bringing the 

voice of your customers inside your 
organization and translating their words 
into action - ac t ion that builds success. 

Your customers have the answers. At 
Walker: CSM, we can talk to your customers 

and help you transl e their words into 
success. 

Call us a 1.800.334.3939. 

3939 Priority Way, South Drive 
Ind ianapolis, Indiana 46240 

C1rcl No. 104 on Reader Card 
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Please note the following corrections to the 1994-95 Researcher 
SourceBook: 

On page 132, the "see advertisement" references beneath the 
Performance Plus , Inc. listings should read "See advertisement on 
p. 257 ." 

In the advertisement for Ebony Marketing Research on page 175. 
the phone number should read 718-217-0842. 

Please add the following firms to the 1994 Telephone Interviewing 
Facilities Directory: 

The Blackstone Group 
360 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60601 
Ashref Hashim 
Ph . 312-419-0400 
Fax 312-419-8419 
60-60-60-60 

The Center for Research and Public Policy 
35 Elm St. 
New Haven, CT 06510 
Jerry C. Lindsley 
Ph . 203-776-9222 
Fax 203-777-1807 
25-25-25-0 

The Center for Research and Public Policy 
2000 W. Loop So ., 16th fl . 
Houston , TX 77027 
Jerry C. Lindsley 
Ph. 203· 776-9222 
Fax 203-777-1807 
25-25-25-0 

Marketing Resource Group. Inc. 
225 S. Washington Sq. 
Lansing , Ml 48933 
Paul King 
Ph . 517-372-4400 
Fax 517-372-4045 
25-0-25-0 

Quantum Research Services Inc. 
1830 17th St. 
Boulder, CO 80304 
Andrew Smith 
Ph . 303-786-9500 
37-30-37-37 

Please add the following firms to the 1994 Directory of Syndicated! 
Omnibus Studies 

Health Focus, Inc. 
4108 Oak Forest Dr. 
Des Moines. lA 50312 
Ph . 515-274-1307 
Fax 515-274-3117 
Contact: Linda Gilbert 
Healthfocus Survey of U.S. Consumer Healthy Food Trends (S) 

Northwest Research Group, Inc . 
400 108th Ave. N.E. , Ste. 200 
Bellevue, WA 98004 
Ph. 206-635-7481 
Fax 206-635-7 482 
Contact: Ellen Colvin 

SoundStats (0} 
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Headquarter : Evan Tw ed, Quirk's Marketing Re 

search Rel·ieH·.6607 1 Xth Avcnu 

Minn ap I i. , M 5542_. Phone: 6 12- 61 -XOSI. 

a: 612-86 1-1836 

West .,oa. t: an W i · ·.Lane W iss & Associate . . 

10 Blac Log Rd ., Kentfield, A 94904. Phone: 

4 15- 61 - 1404. a :415-461 -9555 
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Trade Talk 
continued from p. 78 

percen t) and csthc tic ians/dcrmatolog i t. (26 p rc nt ) were 
the mo~t inlluenti al ~ources of advice. Ad en isi ng·~ po r 
s ho~·· i ng prove. that something is wrong with the way mar
keter. arc communicating, Zu kerman ay . "Ad vertising of 
a differen t ~ i n<J i!-1 needed. It has to h mor fa tual and 
be li vable. ompani ·-; !-> hou ld let the wom n try the product 
through ~amples -;o they can sec the henefits. Don' t just ~e ll 

them hope." 

• Eig ht percent of those !'l urvcyed •wy they are eating 
les'\ fa t. mo re fru its and vegetables. le. s protein and les. 
sug:.1r. Eight y-five pe rcen t -;ay they read nutrit i n label . 

• Ove r ha lf (59 p ·rccnl) of the responde nt. \ rJ... full 
time: 33 perce nt own their O \ n husiness: 35 per nt a id 
that m st r their day is spent curi ng fo r their h me and 
fa mily. 

• Eight y-five percent reported skin ca re pr blems. 

• The thre · mo-; t important fa to r" that influen ' e a 
\vo nutn to s tay with a cosmeti c or skin care pr duct r 
hrand are pe rformance (3 1 pe rcent ), re liuh ilit y (24 per
c nt) a nd '>a fe ty (22 percent) . 

• Nea rl y th ree -qu arte rs of the panel said th y I red 
thei r hair . Ninc t y-~ix percent said the appea rance of thei r 
ha ir "vas ve ry important. 

it ing a lack o f time. onl y 3 1 perc nt be l ng to a 
hea lth c lub. Fort -five perce nt have bee n t a . pa at lea t 
once. 

Marketi ng opportuni ties 
The ') Urvey po ints up mark eting opp rtun itie for ' 0 111 -

panie"t other than cos met ic. maker : shoe make r~ . for 
e ample. II a If o f the panel i~ t ~ ~aid they n w \ car lower
he Jed shoes. ("An aw ful lot of older w men wear sneak
e r~ because th~y no longe r want to wear hee ls," Zuck.c rman 
. ay~.) orty pe rce nt re ported hanges in the ir fc ·t (dry
n e s~. buni ns, sore ness) ye t onl y 20 perce nt were do ing 
"tomething about the ch ange~. They may have ~ pec ifi c 

need'i in orthoped ic shoe.;;, bu t don' t wa nt to wear !-> ho~s 

that aren ' t allrac Liv ', Zuckerman sa s. 
In g ne ral, sc rv i c~ prov ider" have to learn that ag ing 

baby boomers wi II need m re patie n and e planation 
when it ·orne-; to choos ing product and ervice . 

Des pite the s iLc an<J potential of the ma rJ... et, smetic 
nwnu fac tu rc rs are n ' t rushing to int rodu ce product lin ~s 
ta il red to o lde r women, Zuckerman says. "As it b come · 
c lear tha t it \viii benefi t them fin ancia ll y t cat er 1 thi s 
gro up, more of them \viii do . But ver few compan ies 
\\/ant t be the fi rst. They wa nt to wait and make ·ure that 
they wi ll make money he fore they get into it. But I don' t 
th inJ... compani c~ can afford not to do something:· I~ 
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By Joseph RydholmiOMRR editor 

m 

s a veteran of the co me tic industry, Gabriella 
Zuckerman put here perience to work every day. 
Zuckennan il'l president of abriella Z Ltd. , a New 
York ity con ulting firm that identifie and devel 

ops new product opportunitie for co metic and per onal care 
companies. She's a cosmetic chemist who's steered world
wide new pr duct d velopment f r R vl n and worked for 
oth r top co metic finn . But it wa her e perien e a a 
consumer that spurred her to do a bit of re earch thi pa t 
ummer. 

fter he and other tafT member · realized that most 
co metic companie " were ignoring a potentially lu rati e 
rna ket egment - women ver age 45 - her finn decided 
to c nduct the fir t in tallment of an ongoing study of the 
beauty, health and per ona1 care need of omen 45-65 eac 
of age.' J ha e a number of con ultant working with me and 
it happen that three of u are b t een the age of 45 -53. It 
wa apparent from our perience that £hi age group wa on l 

being erviced. 'Zu kennan ay . 

Th firm majled len-pag qucsti nnair's to 350 afnucnt 
women in major m tropolitan ar ·as in May and June of this 
year. To under tand how the wom ·n were dealinu with the 
phy ical and em tional eff cts of aging, the survey included 
qu ti n · on their heaJLh and lifestyl and their purchasing 
habit and pr duct need in ~ kin are and color cosmetics. 
fragran , hair care, hand/foot care and eye care. 

(Zuc erman acknowledges that the findings arcn ' t project
able but neverthele: . say. that the opinions of this segment 
arc aluabl be ·ausc n w d velopments in the co. meti 
pr duct category have frequently start ed with upp r- income 
worn n v ho can afford to pay special attention to their skin.) 

Leading edge 
Zuckerman sought th ·opinions of these women because 

the reprcsentth leading ed(J ·in understanding the effect. 

of changes in their body due to aging. (Sixty-. even percent 
identified th "mselves as menopausal or post-menopuusal. 
They L ·nd Lob· b ·LL r infom1ed about the options · ailable to 

------------------------. solve their ongoing problem .. 
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SNAP Prof. siona)r" 
Survey Software for the professional researcher 

*Questionnaire Design *Questionnaire Printing 
*CAT/ and CAP/ *Questionnaire Analysis 

No matter what your requjrement : crosstabulatjons. 
frequency table , de criptive tatislics or 
3-D graphics, SNAP Prof e sional 
provides the "all in one" solution! 

\ \ k c , . 
.. ~ l t 3 I 

~ " c.J•ii?J' 

Call or fax Mercator rporati n 
for your free evaluation 
disk today. 
Tel: (508) 463-4093 

ax: (508) 462-9198 

Circle No. 106 on R cler Card 

co 

St 

"Il s alw·tys fascinated me that menopause i. . mething 
that nobody talksahout. When I started the survey people aid 
no one \vould give me an wer to m nopau e-r lated que -
lions~ no on wants to ta lk about it. But we got m 
on that area than any other in the survey,' ' Zuck 

ome findings: 

• ~ orty percent of the women felt that there weren't 
products on th market that addressed their aging-related 
problems. 

• When ask d what in flu nee their . kin are and o metic 
pur hascs. only nine p rcent ited ad erti . ing. Friends (38 

continued on p. 77 
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Experie ce Is e Best Teacher: 
Learning from e p ·riencc i~ a tta1 e perien e in I arning. \Vh n you atlcntl a Burke lnl'lti tute . cminar, you participat' 
in more than an e citing, n-target I arning c pcricn ·c. You learn from thee perien ed pr fe · ·i nal · who ha e d ne 
more customized mnrketing r search anti have taught it to more people than an yone else in the world! 

We c rdia ll invite you to take advantage of ur 
va~t e p ricnce by attending ne f ur marketing 
res ar ·h seminars. You will benefit from ur: 

nstitute 
Partial Practical E perienc gained fr m doing eminars Through December 1994 

numerous ~tutlic-. in all asp t f marketing 
101

. 

research -positioning anti egmentat ion. mark t 
struc ture analysi~. mpetitivc image 

Pracl c I tarketln R e r ·h 
'lew York .................... Jan . 3·5 
B ·a Raton ......... - ........ Jan. 11 -Feh. 2 
Cincmauu ............... - ...... l-cb. 28 Mnr. 2 

501. Appli allons of\tark tlng H r h 
tnutmall ........ .. ... M ar. _ 4 

Chicago .......................... May 19 -~0 
tlanta ................. June 30 Jul) I 

a . scssment. opytesting, new product 
fo reca~ting. c n ept sc reening anti te. ting. 
pr iu t te~ting. tc•·;t marketing, pri ing and 
promotion as~essment. tracking. d i tributi n 
ana ly i . . c la im justification. and ustomer 
~ati . faction . 

lndu tr)' perience from working with 
ompanie r pr senting conl'lumer g od 
ervices, indust ri al products, busine~ ·to bu . ine · 
~erviccs, pharmaceutical and health ar 
organizations. advertising agen ie . financial 
in~titutions, publil-lhinu- and broadca. tin g. public 
utilities, and t lee mmuni ati ons. 

• Training E per ience e empli ied b our 
seminar lead ·rs who ring a wealth f practical 
know-how gained thr ugh years of work ing in 
the real w rid f marketing research, supported 
by irnpres "ive academic creden tials and teaching 
e perien e. 

"ommunicatiuns E perience obtained rom 
dealing wi th professional at all levels in an 
organiLation. ranging fr m te hni ally oriented 
researcher t decisi n riented managers. 

"onsulting E p r ience whi hi available to 
you even after th c mpl lion of a seminar to 
answer your technical que tion . 

• Technical E perience rcl'lulting fr m being 
on the cutting edge of information technology 
and analytica l dcv · lopments. 

International Experience whi ·h has tak n 
us around th globe with seminar · in _5 ountrie 
and operations in 29. 

dmini trative E perience from having 
conduct d over 2,000 ~eminars during the pa t 
20 years and havingcoun~c le tl tens of thousand. 
of participants on the program be ·t sui ted t 
their need~. 

The e are just some of the reasons forthc supcrlati e 
eva luat ion. were i e from our participants. Please 
call u~ toll free. We will be glad to send y u a c py 
of some verbatims from r en t "eminare aluati n . . 

on'ngto/1 , Kl'ntud.y ..JJ0/1 
(800-5.J3-863_ e.u. 613: J 

l• ;JCJ!).J. Tlw Bur~<' In tifllfe 

Bo:.toA ....................... \1 ur. ~R- 10 
Toronto ........................... pr. I H 2U 
Ch1c go ....................... \1 uy lfJ- 18 
C'iucinn:uo ....................... June 6 
Atllmta ............. - ........ Jun~ 27-29 
Clllcmnall ....................... Au!l. I 3 

cw York ................. lll! · 19-31 
Cut mnall ..... -...... . .... ept. 19 ·21 
Dctrmt ........... .. ·t ICJ.-1::! 
Toronto ........................ Oct. I Nov. 2 

e"' Orlco~n ..... 'lov 11 -21 
San AutOIIIl ......... . .... Dec . 12 14 

l04. Que~lionnajre on lruclion Wor~hop 
cw Ynrk .................... Jan . 14-26 

Cul tnn ll ....................... \tnr. 7 9 
Bo-.ton ................... ..... pr. 4-6 
Cincinnau ...................... \ 1a • 2-4 
Toronto ......................... June 10-22 
Cincinnati ................. .... u11 . 8 10 
'lew York .................... S pi 12-14 
Boca Raton ..................... 'inv. I · 16 

l05. Qu stionnai~ D~ign 
'lew Yurl ..................... Jan. 27-2 

mcmn.HJ .... ... .... .. ... \1ur. I 0- 11 
B t< n ............................ pr 7 S 

m inn· ti . .. .............. \1uy 5-ti 
Toroa11o ........................... June 23-24 
Cmcmnatl .. .......... .... Ul! · 11 - 12 
'lew Yml ...................... SepL 1.5 - 16 
Boco Ra10n .. ..... .. "'uv. 17- l 

C' in ·innalt .. ..................... Aug. 4-5 
Detroit ......................... Oct. 13 14 
Sun Ant .mio ................... IXc. 15- 16 

502. Produ t Re arch 
C'in ·inn.ciJ ....................... J.u1. 24- 5 
Ctn itmau .... .. ................. Jw1e 2·3 
Chi ·· go ....... ............. pt . -9 

0-4. d\ rt In R ar h 
munnatJ ..................... Feb. 17 · 1 

"'ew Yml ....................... Apr. 2 -29 
CcnrmnatJ ..................... July . .J:! 29 
C'indnn 111 ....................... Ckt . ~7-2 

SO . • eg mentati11n and Pq~ilioning R~ n:h 

506. 

601. 

mcmnatJ ....... ........ . Feb 15-16 
ew York ....................... Ar>r. 26-'17 
inctnn.ttl ... ........ .. . July 26·27 

Cincinn~ ll ....................... 0<:1. 25·2tl 

u...tomer " athr ction Research 
B<X:a Raton Feb .3-4 
• ew York ....................... May 26-27 

w York .... ......... . Sept. 1-2 
Toronto .......................... Nov. 3 4 

Tr fl}lat in D Ia inlo ct lonabl 
Informal ion 
Bost m ..... ......... Mar JJ . pr I 
Cincinnati ....................... June 9- I 0 

tncmn ti .... .......... .. pl. 22-2J 
C•ncinn.tt • ...................... Dec. 1\l-20 

201. l'ocus (;roup, 602. Tool and Techniques of Data n.ll) I 
Row•n ........................... Jlln. IR -2 1 J;o-.ton ............................ Feb. 24 25 

Toront ........................ pr 2 J -22 
tlamo ............................ lui 21-22 

Chicago ... tnbcr 2CJ.-21 

J.'ocu. (;roup toderator Training 202. 

Cincinnati ....................... Milf. I - I 
incinn ti ................. .. hy 10· IJ 

1\ew Yor~ ....................... July I<J-22 
mcmn u ................ . Aug 16- 19 

Cluca o .......................... Oct. I ·21 
Cmnnnatl ... .. ... . Jun. I ·-1 iAcmn tJ .. ......... • Dec. 6-9 
Cin ·inn .. ti ...................... MJr. 15- 1 H 
Cincmnatt ................. . 1u.y I 0 13 
Cin~inn.ui ....................... June 14- 17 

metnnatt . .......... . Jul)' I 1· 1.5 
Cmc cnnati ....................... u . 15· 19 
Cmemnatl .. .. .............. Oct J -7 
Cindnnall ....................... De _5-9 

Pnt tk11l fullharhll n h 
1\ ew York ..................... Jan ~ 10· 12 
Ru\lun ...... .. ............... Fe h. 21-21 

in mn ti .................... pr 11 · 13 
inllnllal i ....................... Jul • 5-R 
an Fran ......................... Sept. 27 30 

C'incinn.ui ....................... 'luv·. 29-Dec. 2 

603. 

lOJ. •·ocu. (;roup pplication. 701. International Marketing Re. earch CiAcinn· ti .. ... • ..... D ·. 12- 14 oncmnati ....... pr I -15 
2~. Qu Ill the K arch Keport~ 1\e"' York ....................... July 14· 15 

01. 

mctnllllll .................... D I S-16 

ommunicating 1ark~llog R~ arrh 
BO\IOn ............................ h!h. 7-9 
Ctncmnau .................... M;u 21 ·23 

·ew Yt~t\. ...................... M ) 23-~5 
mnnnali • -...... u, 2:!-.24 

Boc-o~ Ralon ..................... SepL 27-29 
Boston ..... 1'\o''. 7-9 

Manu ln~e \1arkelln R ea rth 
Bo ·ton ............................ reb. 10-1 1 

in mnati ...... ,_ ............ f\·tolrch 24-_'i 
Cmctnnatt .......... - ......... Au . 25· 26 
Elo ton .......................... Nov . ICJ.-1 1 

702. 

in mn· ti ........... Oct I(). I I 

F11ur-Wt-ek :erlif\cat of chi \ m nl 
Pro~erum 
Canconnati ....................... reb. 2 -Mar. 25 

m mnati ........ ........ ug . I ·26 

l \\1 k Cerlifi al of Proli n y in 
CJualitatin Re earch Proaram 

mcm mni ....................... D<!e. 5- 16 

PI a'c call Li~a R. ffi~nonc t IHl0- ~43- 1)1~ (c;~t . (-,()39) or 60<\--M5-t'>O 9 f'(•r infnnnuli<ln Otlthe 
l'o lluwm Bur e [11\ll tute minars "' lu h nre lso urrcntl) offered b) the lnsutut : 

W:! lntroducuon to ~1 arkettn H.c enrch 
.. OS Qual!t.IIJ\'C: 1arkctmg Rc\c~n:h wilh . ol(jn:n 
JU2 F.ll'ecti~e l n-pero;on l're..em:uion of M arl..eu11 lnformauon 
703 Indu~try pcctfi cmman 
tu •II altllC e • 'felecommum au n • Pubh Uu ltuc 
70 • PhtliTlla ·cull <11 • Finan.-tul lm lotution' 

• Aulomotc\e{frrubporiJ.IIOil 
OJ Planning MM cttng tr. l i!Y .md T~ · tic~ U\in A ·tiunJhle Rco;ean.h 

LOFTH AB V 
AVAILABL 

B RKE rN TIT TE SEMI ARS ARE 
OR I -HOU PRES TATIO . 

PI a e look o er the li t of our current Burke In titute . eminars. 
Then cal l u ~ t 11 -free. We will help y u elect the be t Burke 
In ·titute minar r other edu ati nnl pp rtunity to meet y ur 
spec ific n d~. Plea ·ecall Li aRatfign ne, Marketing Manager. r 
Dr. Sid Vcnkate ·h, Pre ·ident. at 00-543-8635 (e t. 6135) or 606-
655-6135 r ra u at 606-655-6064. 
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d out what hundr ds of r ch alr ady know ... 

Focu Suit 1 like no other facility you'v 

• rti f ur r f 1 u n u rpa d in thi 1n u tr . 

• w m uit 

• ' ar avail bl f r th m t r 1 - · th n th t 

mp titi bid n 
u' u , y u'll n v r b 
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